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AL HARO CASE 
“  . NOW ON TRIAL
CALLED AT VERNON THIS MORN

ING AND JURY IS BEING 
SELECTED.

DISANI1Y IS THE DEFENSE
Such If Indicated In the Examination 

of the Special Venire
men.

Special to the Times.
Verson, Tea.. Feb I ♦.—That 

Insanity will be defense in the 
case of Al Hard wa« Indicated 
in the examination of the spe
cial veniremen here this morn
ing. Only two Jurors had been 
selected when court recessed at 
noon.

s -

Elks Lodge 
Anniversary 

Next Monday
, The Elks 1-odge <Jf this city wlU 
celebrate Its'third anniversary with ap 
propriate exercises on next Monday 
evening, .the 20tb.

For the occasion an Interesting 
program will be provided, consisting 
of music aud oratory, after which 
there will be a social session in the 
club rooms.

All members, as well aa visiting 
Elks, are invited and urged to be 
present.

WHITES WIN 1  
HI H E  CONTEST

DEFEAT REDS IN MEMBERSHIP
CAMPAIGN FOR THE

Y. W. C. A.

SECURED 100 MEMBERS
Rede. Had

When
Total of 

Time Was 
Last Night.

Sixty-Eight
Called

Work on the Southern Presbyterian 
Church building, corner Seventh and 
Bluff is progressing rapidly. The 
brick work is almost finished and will 
soon be ready for the roof.

• > < •
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Bpet'lal to The Tlmea
Vernon, Tex., Feb. 14.—The special 

venire of seventy talesmen summoned 
fbr the trial of Al Hard, charged with 
the murder el Harry Brown and John 
Staley veaued from Wichita Count f  
District Court la being examined aa to 
their fitoeia for Jury dirty id thla oaae 
this morning and it la expected that e 
Jury will be completed today nod it Is 
possible that th« 8lata may tmtroduce 
some testimony at today's session.

When Judge 8. P. Huff, called the 
case from the docket this morning At
torney It. K- Taylor of Henrietta, who 
represents the defendant, objected to 
jhe copy of Sheriffs and Clerk's return 
or the summons of the special venire
men for the reason that the* return did 
not show the official aeal and for the 
further reason that It waa not definite
ly shown Why several veniremen for 
whom subpoaaMd had been Issued had 
not been summoMd. The official seal 
waa affixed to the copy of the return 
and Judge Huff overruled the delead- 
hat's motion ter s nvw venire to'e tpeh 
the defease filed objection

Both the defease and the State then 
announced t)Mt they were ready for 
trial and th« examination of tike tales
men was started at It o’clock }hts 
morning.

A l J ) lh t  U »  defendant, when 
brought Into court was wearing the 
same gray Jacket or one similar (o It 
that he wore when arraigned at Wich
ita rails. He bowed’  and spoke cheer
fully to hi* wife. Mary Hard, and her 
mother, lire. Harry Brosra, when he 
paused th; bench on which they were 
sluing He frequently conferred with 
hip attorney, Mr. Taylor. Besides hts 
wife and her mother Hard's father 
and several bf his brothers are present 
la the court room.

The BUte la represented by District' 
' Attorney. Hugh Spencer, who' Is being 
assisted by T. R  Boone, ecunty attor
ney Of Wichita County.

Among the witnesses In nttemlanre 
from WlchlU Falls are: James Cal
vert. E B. Gorsltne, Walter Allen, A. 
K. Humphries, LJndley Humphries, R. 
V. f,wInn, Charles Tsary, Al Hickman. 
George Dobson, Harry Carter, Mrs 
Mary Hard. Mra. Hatty Brown. Watter 
Long, Mrs. /aa. rfWley and others. Oth 
er Statu witnesses from WlchlU Falls 
are expeqtod on this afternoon train 
aad toawrrow mornUmnd It is under- 

' tomorrow morning and It la, under 
stood that wltneaees for the defense 
will be brought here tomorrow..

Special to ‘Fhe^Ttmoa. .
Vernon, Texas, Feb. IS.—A sensa

tion was sprung this morning at the 
trial of Al Hard la the cross-examina
tion of Mra. Harry Brown, wife of 
oac of the men killed and-the mother 
of Mrs. Hard. District Attorney Spen
cer insinuated that the salldn men of 
Wichita Fglls were proridffig funds for 
the defence aad had a representative 
In Vernon at the trial- Attorney Tay
lor for the defense, at once got upon

put the alleged saloon representative 
on the stand. The state's attorney de
clared that he would do so sad ad
dressing Mr. Taylor said: “He sat 
at your side yesterday," referring to 
a wall-known saloon man of Wichita 
Falla. Ju^ge Huff at this Juncture 
called the attorneys to order and the 
case proceeded.

Vernon, Tens, Fab. 15 —The BUte 
began the Introduction of testimony in 
the cad* of Al Hard, charged with the 
murder of Deputy Bherlf John Staley 
la Wichita Falls on the afternoon or 
December 6th Herd Is to be tried 
separately tor tho ktllleg of Brown 
and Staley

It developed early la the testimony 
that the defense wiy attempt to pfovo

v-

PLANNING FOR 
A TRADE DAY

SECRETARY DAY IS NOW WORK 
ING ON THE DETAILS FOR 

THE EVENT.

HERETOFORE PROPOSED
Such Occasion Has Been Discussed 

But Has Never Been 
Developed.

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce la ona.of the busiest men 
In the city at this time la connection 
with the worl .̂ of promoting the In
terests of Wtchtu Falls, along which 
line ha haS_a number of matters well 
under way. In addition to the prepara
tion of advertising matur for general 
dtatriboijoa. which Is no tittle Job of 
Itself, hr has other plans In process, 
among which and' one of the most In* 
portant of the number, Is the pre
paration for a monthly trade day for 
WichiU Falls.

ThD matter has been discussed 
from time to time hut deflnlte action 
hap been deferred and aa a result 
this Important occasion has never 
been provided. Mr. Day understands 
apd appreciates the Importance of the 
movement aad ts determined to du 
his part ia organising for this special 
day. He Is working quietly on the 
matter, outlining the plan upon which 
It should be operated, and as soon as 

tee shall have been completed he 
expecta to bq able to announce the 
date of the first event of this kind.'

To a Times repotrer Mr. Day, stat- 
ed this morning that thera waa no 
farther doubt as to the establish
ment of a monthly trade day here 
and that It would likely be Inaugu
rated In the spring or early summer.

that Hard was Insane when he killed 
Brown sad that be did not know that 
Staley was an officer when he shot 
him abd that Hard believed his Ufa 
in danger. R. K. Taylor,, attorney 
for the defense, .Intimated this much 
in arguing the admissibility of cer 
tain evidence before the court this 
morning.

garnet Calvert, formerly connected 
with a Wlehfla Falls newspaper was 
the first witness on the stand. He 
told of learning of the killing .of 
Brown' and of telephoning .from the 
newspaper office to Staley at tha coun
ty Jail telliog him that a' murder had 

a committed. This was all that 
Calvert was asked to testify. Dudley 
Humphries, a policeman, testified to 
being called to Brown's house follow
ing the killing of Brown. He told of 
searching Ihe premise* anif ’oF'once 
entering the room in which Hard a 
few momenta later shot Staley. He 

his feet and demanded that the state let* he struck, a match, but did not
y e  anyone. I.ater he told of the ar
rival" of Staley.- He said in front of 
the door he told Staley these was no 
use to search that room aa he hlni- 
aelf had been In there. Staley, how
ever. he said lighted a match and op
ened the door Ttoldlng the match 
above hla head. Humphries said that 
aa Staley opened the door sofne oee 
said, "Don't come la here" and In
stantly a shot rang out and - Staley 
fell Into the room. He further testi
fied to th« nature of the wound. He 
said whew Staley wgs shot he step
ped ,back Into the .yard and walked 
toward the Ohio avenue entrance 
where he met Deputy Sheriff Teary 
and told him where Hard waa.' ftp 
said that fftalsy said nothing before

(Continued ad Page 2.)

The membership contest between 
ibe Whites aud the Reds of tho 
Young Women's Christian Association 
was brought to a close yyterday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock with aa enthus
iastic meeting at the home of Mrs. 
F. P. l-angford.

The White's were accord I ted with 
having received 100 usV members, 
while the Reds had a total oTCrffieRT 
bars, making aa increase of IB  
which was very gratifying Indeed to 
those interested In the organisation.

The defeated team will entertain the 
victors at tbe rooms of tha Y. M. C. 
A., the evening of Feb. 21st to which 
all members are cordially Invited gnd 
those who ran find it possible to at
tend are requested to phone Mine 
Sadie Kell not later than Saturday.

Michigan Cities Seek Home Rule.
Detroit. Mich.. Feb 1« —The mayors 

of many of the leading cities of Mich
igan met In conference here today 
to discuss plans to aecure legislation 
to permit the cities to amend their 
charters without a general revision.

HUUSAND PAID
FOR PEACH TREE

By Associated Press
Weatherford. Texas, Feb. ldV-Joha 

W. Gillian* of Holdeavllle. Oklahoma, 
yesterday paid ttfififi fbr a peach tree 
from Dallas. It la a Freetaone. ripen
ing Ig . September. _

PROSPECT FOR WAR.

By Aneonlaldd' I'mea.
IxmUon, Feb I •.--The rela

tions between Russia and China 
are strained to the breaking 
point over Chliiu's violation of 
tbe treaty o f l|M Involving free 
trade with Mongolia and over 
other affairs of -Hurt— tumrtvy 
Russia notified the |*owrni to
day that aha would make mill 
tary demonstration and baa 
sent -Irnupa hi- thu Chinese 
frontier.

t— Taylmr Has Fire.
By Associated Preys

Taylor. Takas, Feb. H.—Flro did
about $O 00 damage la tbe businesa 
district here today on which therp 
waa no Insurance.

AWARD DAMAGES 
IN M’MINNCASE

JURY RENDERS VERDICT FOR 
PLAINTIFF FOR SUM 

„O F  8468.65.

CIVIL CASES NEXT fE E
Quite a Number Are Scheduled ,tb be

Called in thc District 
C«urt.

Tho Jury In tho null of Mi Minn vs. 
the. M K. & T. Railway Coiupaay 
returned a verdict this morning awkrd 
ing I he plaintiff dan'iugex In Hie auiu 
of ’ 4<JX.4i».• The anil resulted (ppm 
the burning of a peach orchard I 
longing to McMInn Court adjourned 
at noon today until Monday inora(ag.

A number of elvll suite are eel far 
trial neat week aad mm Moaday the 
20th. more criminal caaes will be 
tried.

The cases docketed next week ar» 
a» follows; __  ,

Monday—Hall vs. Page, links rr. 
Kennedy and Plaaek vs. the Wichita 
Mill A- Wevatw "ffiomparry • T

Tuesday—McGlaffaon vs.-tbe Wlihl 
ta Kalla Tractlua Company and Red 
moml va. the (tooth* extern Tel -phone 
ft Telegraph C— gaay—i— ----- —

Wednesday Douglas vs. Ihr V.'esl 
ern Union Telegraph Company. Toma- 
son vs. tho Weatgrp Colon Telegraph 
Company, and Katm va. Hettle et al.

Thursday—Fearni va Higgs 
■ Friday—Hdgkn va.. thar KVwt Worth 
A Denver and the Flirt Worth A lieu- 
ver, va. Hlnea.

No rasea are aet for Saturday ,

ACTS 
ON SEVERAL BILLS

ROOSEVELT AND WILSON ARE 
INVITED TO DELIVER 

ADDRESSES.

TEDDY FOR MARCH I3 T I
Oats For WHaen's Visit Te Ba An 

ranged Latar If Ht 
Accepts.

Ur * «s « liFW rresa
Austin. Tex... Feb. 1C— A WM ha* 

been Ini riHlured In Hie House l»  per
mit the Kaly to lease the Texas feu 
iral fur twenty five years. •

III the Hcliate the pros voted down 
Ihe Perkins uioHon to ronstdffr the 
quart law tomorrow and refused to 
hold night session* three nights week 
ly.

The Bessie engrossed several bills 
ineludlug ihe Sturgeon Colton Picking 
Coiupaay -machines Incorporation 
measure aud Hie Hume bill for Ihe pay 
ninut of Ihe traveling i-x prune* of IBs
Irlct Judge* ______

in the House a hill was Introduced 
for an A. A M. College at Oreimvltl*.

The Jlouse waa considering Ihe aev 
enty first Judicial (Harriet Mil when it 
recessed. .
• Roosevelt was Invite* to nddrose (he 
l/eglalature March I.'! and also Invited 
Wuodrow Wilson, his dale - to be ar- 
ranged later.

The Ifouse committee killed the btll 
authorising (ialveatou to sail part of 
Ibe shore front In Ihe Baata Fe for 
wharf privileges. , * -

STATE ORPHANS
LOSE BUILDING

Pv Associated Press.
Corsicans. Texas. Feb. If.—Tbe

boys building at tbe 8tate Orphan's 
home here burned this morning. The 
lost is 115,000, partially covered by 
Insurance. ' ' •

Bpeeial Beaaion Penal bis.
By Associated Proas

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 16 —It Is 
known definitely after a White Huuae 
conference today, that President Taft 
will call an extra session If the Cana
dian reciprocity measure rails to 
pusa the — ate. —

POINTED PARAORAPB.

Only an optimist enjoys being fool
ed If be knows It.

How we delight to see a loafer got 
bis tire punt In red!

The more money you have the more 
things will come yobr way.

A than admires a modest girl almost 
i much a* he doesn't the .other 

brand
Believe only half you bear—then 

proceed to forget twodhlrds of (bat.
All mefi art born honest, but It re

quires constant practice to keep that
a n * -------— ------ -------- j . . . .  -

A girl may not enjoy flirting nn 
Teas she knows It makes some other 
girl miserable.

Many a woman sfbo claims credit 
for her husband's success in reality 
acted as a . handlrnpper.

We am unable to recaTTThe name* 
of any of our aequantalncea who are 
too respssctable to enjoy life. .

Borne men .would be brighter If 
they Aers to reflect more and some 
would reflect more If they were 
brighter. .

Ne, Cordelia, an office seeker la 
not a man who runs for a poetoffice 
In order to mall hia wife's letter to 
her mother.—Chicago Newt.

- >
j 'j . .  i  ,-*2.

A tool cheat which may be convert
ed Into a work bench by clamidag It 
to the tops of two desks la tbe tn- 
ventioa of a Wlecoaala maa for aae 
hi manna} training schools. j

B a r

CONFEDERATE VETERANS 
ARE CALLED TO MEET

Wlchlla Fall*. Tea. Feb i:», I8I 1. 
To the Confederate Boldin *:

At the request of Maj. Cobb and- a 
number of the other confederate sol-, 
dlers, I take th^liberty or railing a 
meeting of all ex-ronfi-derales ‘ In 
Wichita rouaiy lo meet at the court 
house in Wichita Falla at 2 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 26, I9U. For 
the purpose of discussing Ihe advls- 
ability at urguulxlag a  camp al 
Wlehfla Falla for all aetdb’rs in Ihe 
county, and also to dlsrnan way and 
moan* of getting the old soldiers and 
their descendants to the reunion at 
Little Roek. May l«,‘ 17. and 18. 1811. 
and all rs-ronfedergtes in adjoining 
counties are cordially Invited lo be 
present and meet with us.

All 'daughter* and gfpbd-daughfgrt, 
son and'grand son* of es-confederaire 
are cordially invited and urged in 
route out and meet with. the old soV 
dlers, and all i>er*oUB In sympathy 
srith the move an- specially Invited.

Your* respectfully,
KDOAR SCURRY.

Fir* at Lea ,-^ogsi**. .
By Associated Press . . 
.Log Angeles. Cal.. Feb.-

downtown district today 
half million dollar ddmage

did

CLOODBDRST IN
ODESSA COUNTRY

By Associate* Piqas 
Odessa. Tesas, Feb. IS.—A am

cloudburst here Ibis morning Hooded 
tbe Tesas A PaefAe ttuett *MP"a
hundred aad fifty yards ahd many 
windows%ere broken by tha ball.

Will Bill.Support Scott
By Assm-lateil l*re^s , .

W ashing ion. I). Feb. 18,— Beg
afor Culberson has announced thaV he 
WlU support the Heoit bill da 
to stop speculation In col I on.

SAN ANTONIO HAS . 
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

By Asmetsfed Press.
•Ban Antonio, Texan. Feb. I f —Fire

here today did a IIO.IMM) damage In 
Webster A Company's Hay aad-Grain 
warehouse, partially covered by In

Pemall Prealey.
Married at the msldeeee ef Mr. and 

Mrs. J. L. Powell of Iowa Parkr Feb 
ruary-lMh. at 6 p. m , Mr. Ritas Free 
Hy and MLx Lillian Powell. ? Mr 
Presley I* one of Archer county'* 

t i*>puJar young . men. and the 
bride" Ibe accompli shed daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. J. L. PowelL 

Thc ceremony » * »  perfartnad by 
Rev. J. W. Morgan In, the parlor of 
Ihe beautiful Powell home la the 

irnre of the family and Ihe follow 
lag friend*: Mr. _and Mra L. F. 
PoweU. of Electra. Mr. Willie Gant 
and, Miss Mamie 'JukastBL Mr. aa# 
Mr«. R H Presley. Mr.'V. L  Bros

|d;—Fire Id «1 L  KAy Johnson and yoyle Johnson

Baggage "Man Meek."
By Assoclatsd rie*» —

Kan Antonio. Tex., Feb >6 —The 
Amen ran. Western and Trxa* Gen-1 
erst Baggage Agents are holding a 
Joint convention, discussing (ho rlassl- 
flration of Imggage and excess valua
tions to make them conform with the 
amended Interstate commerce nf-L

AFTER HAUDWELL ‘  
ALLEGED RODDER

Frederick. Okla.. rrnk. 15—Sheriff 
Frank Carter In company with Sheriff 
Frank Keys of Wilbarger county. 
Texaa. left this morning to attend tbe 
hebbn* corpus proceeding* of Trank 
Halfflwoil ,st Oklahoma City, wanted 
la Wllharaer county for taking part 
In tho hank robbery at Harrold. Jexna. 
last spring. The other two robbers 
ware convicted and awe now nerving
their sentences. L.,-, 9

t.te. ^

of Lake Creek cummunily.—
After the marriage sH were invttod 

Into the dining room to one of the
best wedding suppers It has aver beeh 
Ibe writer's pleaauer to imriako of.

After supper had been served, 
splendid musical selection* were giv
en by the bride,, when, all extended 
congratulation*.'"wishing for Ihe bap 
py couple a proupenm* and happy 
life. ^  M.

Malm Big Loan.
Bv Auovislfd Pres* ,

Washington, D. C.. Feh. 15.—A con
tract for.s ten million dollar loan by 
American banker* to Honduras was 
signed In New York today.

Will Work 1.000 Men. * 
Waco. Tex’.. Feb 16.—Next month 

a thousand men- will be put at work 
flnlahlag the new twenty three story 
Jiulldlug now going up.

Bnpect Important Development 
Washington. II. C.. Feh. U lrepor 

taut developments are looked for this 
afternoon In the aenffte on tbe direct 
election of senators.

Burkburnett 
Well Pleased 
With Location

Burkburoett, Trias. Feb. 16.—Com. 
mlsalonur W, B. Iluruelt attended a 
Mrsxlnn of the coiiiiulaviuners court 
at Ihe Falla Monday and Tuesday, at 
which the location for the new bridge 
across Ihe Big Wichita river, uorth of 
Wichita, waa gone over.

At Tuoaday's aesalon of tho court, 
after having hoard lengthy arguments 
ill fnvor or against different slice for 
lh« promised new bridge, it wee de
cided liy the romnilsslonors- to place 
tho bridge at the aids of tho present 
wagon bridge just rast of the Denver 
railroad bridge. The people of this 
community almost sa a unit, agroe 
that - the mmmlsaloners could have 
come no nearer tho logical |s>lut. *"

J. A. KEMP HAS 
-  RETURNED HONE

V  _

AWAY TWO WEEKS IN INTEREST 
OF ENTERPRISES FOR 
. WICHITA FALLS.

RETORT IS ENCOURAGING
Expeeta Developments That Will 

Worth a Greet Deal te This 
City Will Result.

J A. Kemp returned yesterday from 
a two weeks' Trip to Detroit, Chl.e 
go and New York, where he hail gone 
In ronneelion with proposed business 
enterprises for Wjchiu Falla. /To 
a Times reiureauntativu today Mr. 
Kemp stated that while be had rt_ 
•on to he very much rncouraged over 
tka results of hla trip, yet hu hid 
nothing, of a definite nautra to giro 
®«L

lb dleruaalng ihe matter, he aei 
‘ You may aay that my time oe this 

irip waa spent ia work that wilt mean 
a great deal to Wichita Falla, If we 
ere successful In our plans and I 
have every reason lo believe that 
wo will be. 1 am not la a position, 
aa yet, to make known the detai ls tip 

which we are working, but will, 
aa poon u matters hatn sufficiently 
developed, make announcement of the 
rcault of our efforts '' —-----—

Asked with reference to the pro
posed mltnn mill. Mr Kemp stated 
that bn wps well pleased with the 
progtes* being made, and hoped that 
It would be poaalble to to-gln building 
(bis summer.

tie had nothing to give not with

COLQUITT ON 
—  PENITENTIARIES
SUBMITS MEiSAGC ON SUBJECT 

TO THE LEGISLATURE 
TODAY.

reference to the packing plant, furth
er than to way -that (t wonM he trwrtt 
sa contemplated.

Mr. Kemp reportg financial condi
tion* la the Kaat to be very aeliefec- 
lory aud business generally In n
healthy condition. .. ____  ^ K

Regarding Ibe automobile factory. 
Mr. Kemp said that ..work would be 
gin before a great while; thnt fjto 
Model ears were being constructed la 
the K. M. T. fed cry at Detroit, and 
would be shipped within Hm next few 
weeks fur exhibition purposes.

Medical Soclaty Meeting.
Tke Wlchlla Medical Borlety met 

on ’.tbe liln  Inst., In this rtty at .the 
• of Dr -<V B Male, who lialuf 

president nrnijded the rhuir.
The following physicians were la

attendance^ Drr llnrkri*\.
. W . H. Walker, lisle, Buchanan, of 

Rcoriand, K. Puckett, IJTce of llurk- 
burnett. L. C. Tyson and D. Meredith.

An interesting program was carried 
out aa s-fealure of the meeting after 
which the aessloa adjourned to meet
ua March 
Walker.

with Dr*. Uiirnsltb)

For Uniform Weight* and MeaaureS.
WnHhlngton. 4). X!., Feb. Id.—Thn 

movement to aeenrn the adoption of g 
unlfi^i standard* of weights and

eaffreo throughout the country Is 
expected to receive u-decided Impe
tus as a result of a threw day's con
ference begun in thn capital today 
under the suspires of the Federal 
bureau of weights aad measures. The 
conference la attended by delegates 
rcpreHcntlng nearly all the tktex.

Jake Uerlarh. traveling paaaenger 
agent for tha M. K. A .T Railway Com 
paay. with headquarters at Denison 
aud other Italy officials, arrived from 
Dual son at noon today In connection 
with the businees at that liun at this

WOULD SELL RAILROAD
Declares it la Baing Operated at g 

Loee of Theueenda’of Do lie re 
Monthly,

By Associated Press
Austin, Texas, Feb. 18—Governor

Colquitt today submitted to the leg- 
titatnra n spertst menssgn fdeanag 
with the penitentiary quntton aad em
bodying hla recommendations as to 
ueeded legislation on thla subject.

He recited the fact that the peni
tentiary properties, exclusive of tbe 
state railroad, ware valued at U.158,- 
225, the valuation of the railroad prop. ~ 
erly being given at I608.061. In thu 
face of the fact that finances were 
low, he said It would require $258,. 
6X8 during the next elx months to . 
meet the running expenses of tbe 
peultenllary system and will cost al
most I3UO.O00 to operate the system 
under Ihe new law, unless that law 
Is changed.

In this connection the governor 
recommended tbe buying or leasing 
or statu convict fnrma, and disapprov
ed the practice of share farming. He 
also recommended the repeal of tbe 
provisions for fire proof buildings end 
Iron cells for convicts. - 

Tbe message celled attention to 
the fart that the ten rents per day 
pension for convicts will cost the 
state 8120,000 amnallr naff the govar* 
nor recommended their abolition. Ha 
is opposed to convict; UStlfjrtuf be
fore grand Juries unless cltlsaushlp 
has been restored aad in that eveat 
only where the tegttaony la of great 
laxportaaoe.

The sale or lease of tha slate nin

ths governor explained, it la now km 
Ing operated at a lose of thousands ef
dollars monthly. x

Buildings Burned At Alton 
Altos, Okie., Feh. 18.—Fire which 

broke out about I  o'clock Tqeodar 
night ia the W. B. Fuqua building on 
East Locust streaL occupied by John 
Cling Id's restaurant, totally destroy- 

that building and two others ad
joining. All warn old frame shacks, 
and burned fiercely for more than an 
hour, threatening the dost ruction of 
the entire block. Only by tbe heroic 
Work of the fire deportment aided by 
rltlsens, who were helpless until a 
good water p re sou re was obtained, 
saved the deetnletlou of every build
ing In the block !■ which the fire 

Jjstarled.

On one ride of the burned dtitrtct 
la a brick building occupied by tho ' 
Atlua BUte Book. This was lightly 
damaged and did a great deal toward 
checking the name*. Adjoining the . 
burned building on another elds was .

ement block building. This alao 
slopped tha fire trow spreading along 
the street -  r—

• * --- -----
The three frame buildings were a

total loss. (N i )  ear* occupied by
restaurants, while tho other was va
cant. ,

The total Joes 4s estimated at f.1.At».

Friends and acquaintances will re
gret to learn that Mias Lillian Bun so, 
aged I a f t e r  aa Illness of abort du 

fluent. rsHWi died Wednuatfay afternoon at 
2:10 at ihe faolliy home, .-orner nr 
teenlh X>«1 Broad Streets. Funeral - 
services will be held at Ibe ranilly 
residence Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Mis* Dun Be was tbe daugh- ^ 
ter of Rev C. Bunas, pastor of the 
Lutheran Church, aad had many 
friends In thSTdty. The Times Joins 
other friends of the family hi extend- - 
tog sincere condolence la the sad 
hour of separation.

Dn c; I t  Hatrtsook. formerly -of 
Rlrhmond. Va., Bhn recently located 
In Wichita Falls and will prkrilre hie 
profession here. The doctuf- cornea 
to this city highly recommended. He 
waa at one time a member of the 
Medical Board of the State of Vir
ginia; vice' president of the State 
Medical. Association and served the

Bale Tournamsnt at 
RlVerUlde. Cal.. Fsb. 11—1>e first 

of tbe season's pole tournaments la 
Southern California opened here to> 
day aad will continue until next Wed- 

iday. Tbe tournament la conduct
ed under tbe auspices of tbe ,
Polo Association.

vhfy.*<i
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AL HARD CASE
HOW OH TRIAL

(Continued from Hugo One.)

entering the room where be' wen allot 
and so far an be knew aald nothing
at all to Hard. —----

Deputy Shell If C. P. Year) was the 
next witness on the stand. ije said 
be heard tkq shot when la the glloy 
at the front of the house. He ran 
through Bean’s store and entered the 
yard from fhe ffbtp snjpue entrance. 
Upon reaching the room where ’he 
had been (old that Hard was hiding lie 
aald. "I railed upon him to aurrrn 
tier." Hi said. ’ I’ll not 40 it." I said 
" I ’m your friend. I’ll protect you.’-’ He 
aald "All right." I then went In nnd 
he came over tberbed and I took the 
gun hi one hand fad took bold of 
blip with the other.

R. V. (iwlnn, chief of pollee, was 
the next wltneea. He testified prac 
tRally to 1 he same details as the oth 
ere who had been on rhe aland. Af 
ter (iWlnn’a tpsiimony the stale an
nounced unexpectedly ibat they would 
reet. This waa at 11:40 o’clock In 
th* morning. 4.; , _

ThP defense apparently was taken 
by surprise at the early closing of the 
atpt* case and ashed for an intermix 
nlon of -fifteen mlnutea or half ar 
hour for guestloning their witneaaes 

The jury was completed at about 
5 o’clock yesterday afternoon. About 
half of Ibeui are bqUness men of 
Vernon and the others are farmers of 
Wilbarger county.

The defense will Introduce a Bum

E? <

tempt to show that Hard was a 
peaceable, sober. Industrious man.

Neither the state nor the defense 
made statements as to what thoy In- 
leaded to prove at the opening o f the 
case this morning.

Mrs. Harry Brown, the gray haired 
Widow of oae of the men slain hr 
Hard anil HsTd’x own motbeplp-law 
waa the first witness placed *>n the 
stand by the. defense. Sbe began tes
tifying about 1: 15 o'clock. She aald 
that sbe had noticed something wrong 
qrlth Al for nearly a year aad a' 
Drat had thought be was drinklqg too

- much. She mentioned several pe 
rultar acts ou fU-.Vs part."

Coming down to the- three or four 
days preceding the killings, abe aald 

T Ibat on the Saturday night praredtng 
that time she had found,Al lying on 
the floor of bta rowi kli gun
B( bla aide. She asked him why* he 
bad- the gan. He 15Id he wanted It 
for eelf protection, and steadfastly re
fused to give It up. Mrs. Brown aald 
that he acted so qwisely she wanted 
Mary, Hard's wife, to 40 with her 
-• '* — ibg ig q l lg  "> Of, Bura 
aide, the railroad company'* physl 

7 (iaa. Sbe aald that abe would not let 
bee daughter. Hard's wife, stay In the 
room that night for fear that Hard 

_  might do her Injury. During the night 
sbe said that Hard came to her door 
and stood calling for several hours for 
her to let him Yfi.

Hard did not get up for breakfast the 
next moralnr. abe told the Inry, and 
at noon naked bla wife to bring him 
somethin* to eat In his room. This 
she refused to do gad Hard came to 
(be table sad getting some rood re
turned to hit reoru*aad ate It (here.

Mrs Brown aald that Hard had 
bought two lock I and placed on the 
gate to a small garden jmT  the prem 
lass gad would not permit any other 
than himself to enter. He would not 
Permit anyone site even no much aa 
to toach a leaf la the garden, abe 
said She also told of asaersiw other 
lasts Dees of Hard’s peculiar coadwet.

She said pa direct examination that 
Bbe uever knew **s a fact that Af̂ rM 
waa driaklag at any of the time*. She 
said that she asked bar daughter. 
Hard's wife, almut Al’e drinking aad 
that she had told her that-dll was ant 
drilling,

Mrs. Mary Hard, ejelmidant’s wtfv-, 
was placed on the stand after dlimer. 
She told «f queer action* on n a ff*  
pact ab.| of a hallucination that some 
one wdw trying (o Injure him. 8h 
said she did not remember Of haTtng 
UdA aa>on> that whisk* did 
—Hard's father was the next witness.

- He told of an see (dent to A| In a fall 
' from a taring when the latter 
, twenty months old. He Waa struck on 
1 - the head, tendering him unconscious

The witness was atlll on the stand at 
2:3d this afternoon.

The defense la making a good show 
Ing of recurrent Insanity In the erl-| 
deuce ,*o far sUbnflUed to the court 
and Jury. .

Mpcnlal la The Ttmes
Vernon, T*x, Feb. 16 —That a .blow 

auch as Hard * father tentHM the de 
fondant had received when a ch|id 
twenty months old might result lq in 
•gaily more than thirty years later and 
that the Mia and eondIHoo described
hr witnesses. Ip his opinion were un
doubted symptohis of iaaanUv, wss the 
opinion of Dr. D. C. Darnell, s Vernon 
Wbyslrna. who was placed on (he stand 
by the defense In the trial of Al Hard 
yesterday afternoon

Dr Darnell was placed on the stand 
•ftwr Hard a father. Flresnaa Homer 
Tidwell aad Cendnetor w. F. Carter 
had toad tod Hard’* father testified
that Al Hard had beea struck by a

swing when ha fan noeot . twenty
months old rendering bfm uaennsetous 
tors e'tral hours apd leaving g scar 
icrod* th,. Pf bla jwiad which Wp*
plainly discernible to this day.

Homer Tidwell, who waa fireman on 
Hard’s engine, testified tliXt until the 
!cw weeks preceding the lioinlc file* 
tjprd was a careful engineer and had 
mpq reggrilud ns ope pf l|ip 1* * )  upd 
safest on the road. Ife said that with- 
n the la*) fpw week* |I|*J hf >qt|s on 
luty lie seemed to'be studying about 
•omsthlng Q ^r jrag rock legs'Ip ban
ning Ills engine; that he complained 
T  hin head hurting hlHj-aad tlia f Ur 
bad «d»e Ugicheaded |p h|s cab for 
(he 1 mtit six or seven months.

W. F. Carter, engineer, testified 
practically the same farts and - aald 
that Hard who had formerly been cont- 
pualonable In tbo last tow moat Its Uajl 
hold aloof. v -

H. H. Bchewad, constable at Heart- 
etu. who wss acting aa Jailor while 
Hard was confined tharc, teallflad that 
ids defendant appeased nervous rnjft 
•warluted at times Md that h'c'tfWu 
plained of palps In his bead- He said 
that gt Hard * request while M»e fie- 
fgndant VS* |n Jail at IJeqrMta, he 
had S°ne m  n doctor to ge) a drug for 
Hard to lake on accpdnt pf U»p*e l»*‘*»» 
tin cross-examination Afr. Bchgwqd. 
However, wquld not Slaty that ha 
thought Hard was Irratjopal. • 

,Kol|owlqg the t*amJnal|op of 
deiiewod. Attorney Taylor propound 
ed a lengthy hypothetical question to 
Dr. Darnell. Tills **e*Hou emhragctl 
IKilntH in the testimony of the precod 
ing witnesses and that of Mrs. Harry 
Brown and Mary Hard In answer to

Harware Men MeeL*
ed Press * r+ m , H
Texas, Feb. 14.—iffosg (ban

fDUtt qro attending the Stulp rqnvyq. 
tloa of hardware. imiil-mout,. vehicle*, 
saddlery and ha rnusu (Tien... 
veqllons will meet In the auditorium 
and. Charles II. Smith, of the Belton 
Hardware uni) Juip'qaieut Pptni»q|i| 
will preside. * ' -

Vtfh ____

fICHITA PALLS, TEXAS, FEB 17, H11,

M  CAUSES MURDER
E0 HAND LOBES LIFE JRYINi 
tO  DEFEND EMPLOYER — 

PHOM MOB.

ber of character w itn ess In .0  a tJ '',U » •  D" rn#l» “  “
*_____ _____ U..A  ___TTh ls oplnolu a man haring such symp

toms was undoubtedly Insane. He 
said that a wound such as sustained 
by Hard might after many years cause 
an obstruction of the free circulation 
of the blood In the brain, producing 
s bodily toxins that might suddenly 
become manifest la Insanity. On cress 
examtnstion Dr. liarnett gave It as hi* 
opinion that ga Insane person might 
recover (heir Insanity partlylly or eyyn 
completely wilbla six hours.

The deWnse objected )0 some of the 
questions propounded by the State to 
Dr. Darnell and the Jury waa aenl out 
white the matter waa argnsd. While 
the Jury was owl the State explained 
that thoy would attempt to show that 
immediately fallowing • the killings 
Hard’s art lops were thebe of a 
orna. The defense n-etsd following 
the testimony pf W. H Huggins a hank 
toller who testified ** lo Hard’* goo.
, haruoter. Court was then gdjRuram 
until this morning.

The state this morning had four 
Vernon physician* -anhpeooad to le* 
tlfy concerning Hard’s  alldgnd- Id 
sanity and it is expected that 'l lq j  
will be placed on thy stand thlg af 
to moon. The state sopecta to show 
by these physicIans (hat Hard was not 
Insane when he killed Brpgni 
IHaiey. -  • j

WUI Alien who helped la take Hard 
to Jail and ocoomqaaled Aim lo Haq 
rtetta. testified this morning that he 
believed from Hard's aotlons aad cog 
vernation that he

1 W. Clasbey of Wb h|U Ralls said 
1 hat he bad noticed nothing pocullai 
shout Hard; said that he saw Hard 
about -1 -o'clock on the altaraoos pf 
the Uiliag and that Hard seemed wt«r 
ried over bustseee transection* with 
him. He said the! Hard was 1 
peaceable and Industrious.

The state this motalgg laundered 
witnesses in an effort to Impeach the 
testimony of Mary Hard ind -Mra 
Marry Brown, who yaoterday toeHgod 
they had not loto anyone that "V h l» 
key did ft" "A l didn't dp U," im 
mediately after the murder.’ - Wll 

were also examined Id m  A  
fort to shew by his action* and bit 
coBTsrsaUoos prevtous to the homh 
ride that Hard vpe not Inai 

(ieorge Dobson, tebtlAed that hq 
had token Mra. Hard la a buggy Af
ter the kimstg of her lather to find 
her mother. Ha^**ld that a h e ^ t^
him

he was go ber there wash 
man in Wichita Falls than Al and 
that she hoped ho got. away aad 
wasn’t caught.

B. D Donnell (cotlied tkqt. fol 
jog the killing of Staley, .Mra. I 
in the presence of .Mra. Urgwn y r  
him " f l  didn’t do I t  whlfk’qy dfj) JL"

Policeman A. I ,  Humphrlq| k.|m) 
saw Al Hard taken from th* yard fol
lowing the killing o f Staley qad heard 
him talk said In M* opinion im siaq- 
saBe

i*> Djat hA
lieved Hard pane.

Fried Carter testified tJuU Hard* 
quletgesw wqs such gs to esuge flOtke 
and that did pot DRg look )||g J)p 
did seretgf ysqr. ago ^  ,

C. p. Venn teat!flqd that |g Ala 
Opinion Hard was not-lnnaae aad that 
kls acts M  aad immediately follow
lag ih# arrest were thg^g .«r a 

'*D* '■ * . » • ./ ' *’ / . \
R. V. Owtna on crone exfftninatkm 
iliedtastlMd that Hard * appagraacq

nod lately following Ms 
reet ladles tod that hq.was sober 
MH iotcuicutiK)

Afternoon Session.
The Uta^e unexybctedly brought IU

PTfRlnem 
igo. Tp*qe.

dir for forty y<<
) railroad t-ngiq

d >r

r * , 4 . #*> V T T ffW iT r
BRICK COMPANY f l  

E U C t DIRECTORS
gTQCK HO LBdAg Off* NORTH WE AT-
----Rim BRICK CQMRANY HELD

MEETIMR l a * t  NIGHT.

— *t*-> M  Hi ; 1

C. B. WOOBS is SECRETARY
Board of Directors and Other Off Ids Is 

Were flamed for the Ensu-

Dollars
' 9 f ~ j  i  — f  .. • - —   r i "7. ; *'* ■ ' J

Profit on 3 Hundred Acres
- ■ — ______ • m ' '•

r . »  '■ . »* -- —- — - . <i
TJuil real estate values arc im reas- realized IP ’ the tfanaadttpn^- |dr.

_ __ g 'In  this aertlon at n remarkable Nichols raised a /geod crop On the
of a Slate wido county optlpo bill lijrlratc’ I* d»)ly demonstrqtcd -by the Placp fmpj whLh hl? rcali«*l.-^i|lg.» 
the*Iwlslature now in session. r«ror/ed of which ih.re la nice ...tic sum. TbN Ins.ance m  wpi.

Illinois Anti-fialoofi Rally.
Springfield, 11J.. feh. Urr-Mfilb «ov t 

ernor Btubbe jn Kap.aas heading thq^ 
list o f apeakefa the femperaqr* forc
es of lllinolaouiiiml m force In Hprlng 
field today for a'mass convention nu-*’ 
t|er thp pusplces of the Illinois Antl- 
Ralpon league. The chief puriioeo at 
(be galborlng la in further (In- passage |

\

i£

PITCHED FEARED

in  ̂ Yqag.

At a meeting of the stockholders 
at  the Northwestern Urlck Company 
hold at tile office of the cggtpany In 
the Kemp and Kail buildup hut night, 
a large majority of the capital stock 
of the company being repreeeatpd. the 
following board of directos* was elect 
ed: O, A. Kcatner. 4. A. Kemp, Dr. 
John B. Haul. A. V  Carrtgao. T. C. 
Thatcher. Dr. J. F. Keqd. d.-Ti Mont
gomery.

Immediately the stockholders meet
ing hud adjourned, a meotlag of. the 
directors waa bald and tb* following 
officers elected; O. A. Renter, presi 
dent and general manager; A. A. 
Kemp, vlo* president; O. B. Wood*, 
secretary; T. O. Thatcher, treasurer.

This Is di*tlactively a Wichita Falls 
enterprise, practically .all Of the $luo, 
006 paid dp capital stock beiag held by 
borne people. . , 1

Mr. Kenlner, president and general 
manager. U g hrkk manufacturer qf 
VMe expertegoe apt reputation and 
will make Wichita Falla hi* houie. ,

The company's plant, which wqs 
started yesterday, la equipped with 
the best aad moat modern machinery 
for brisk making that la uiado.
It* capacity Is IfiO.MO brick per

Already the company tas received 
many orders far IU prvbnct. '  sod 
there Is everything to Indicate that R 
will he mu year In aad tout at Us full 
rapacity ‘ ,
• 11 has on* pf thr finest hgds pf
clay la the L’nUed »qd. p
sufflrlcsi quantity tp rqq tRe plgnt ? 
full capacity for a period of 25 year!
. ‘A* pnognt the plant i* 41/1.0

steady emptoya»f*U to fpfty sofhmcR. 
hut later, after the rnorhlnery 
•oqnqned up aqd wprkjpg better, thf 
number will be Increesed to sixty.

Mr. C. B. Woods, the secretary, 
wa« formrjy cqafitar pf the Wlchlt* 

IHnh. and Wll Ihgvp chargq of 
th* hpofi# of IV  company.
• The Times r*a*et* *jureq(}lngly t^M 
it was unable to take advaatags of t|to 
Invitation extended by Mr. C. B 
Woods, the afTqhlp aqd courteous sag 
retary. to visit the plant on its "ope* 
log day." but Will do this at om 
futako dale, .and give Its . readers q 
mor/ detailed dsscri|>Uoo of the op 
smtfM of this splendid wwbka Poll* 
enterprise—the bent ‘ nod most sub 
stands! this city has been foruaatq 
enough tw secure fbr a long time. sS

>V. . !»-)> )<» - , I ff > .
Snyder CiUsOwe Arsuaed Qver the 

Outrage and th* Incarceration 
' of Officials.

Dnyder, Oh)*., jT.-b I). - About four 
^’t-loL)i Friday ufprulng qjeq went tt» 
thp home of L'U)>nl| Couiml**lo))er,fJ. 
K. Dull, shot qiR) fillfxl a hired man 
who offered rgmfnnpd and then hand 
I Hired and look (lull by force to 
Mountain Park, where It J* reported 
he Is tied with ruims to two other 
otUcLila klmilarUy raptured. m 

When the moo an m il at the home 
of Mr. BqlL.fi^Rillrs routb of lqdlabo- 
ma. they fpupd the Iqitqr aalevp 
They dciuiiuded -that he get up and 
d rcgs jjtf gq qrtUi them. He asked 
by what*authority they intended to 
lake him and received the reply that 
they Intended to tike him anyway.

A .scuffle ensued. Mr*, pull called 
for help and o  hired man’ by the name 
of Staples rushed into the room, bu. 
was shot and almost kilted Instantly 
Uy one of the assailants, the ball from 
a M-calUmn y**olv«r entering h1" 
right cheek and coming out of the 
hack of the head the wcajton briny 
within IS inchgg of bis head at thc 
ttme of flring.

ST* l ‘ «!l § H  her grandapn witness 
ed tho tragedy. Suit is gq£ U  Moan 
tain Park. Mr. Armstrong, another 
rommisaioner Is ulso being held and 
DlRrlft Clprh Bristow waa raptured 
thf re on his rptum from Hffbart and 
It is repprtnd that the thrte are tied 
together and bald captives*

The trouble Is supposed to have qr- 
risen oyer rocqpi actions pf tbp boarjl 
of County Commissioners.

gome time age all of- the county of- 
grlals except the sheriff moved their 
Offices to Snyder Sheriff Braaherr 
refused u> «L> so. rnualnlng at Moun 
laiq Park. When Lhe copuuissloner* 
met last week Ury declared The o(-' 
Acq of aberiff vacant and appointed 
Pack Devi* ahociif of fiwaqaon coufn 
ly.

ComiqJnploanudMU, whole quite old. 
iwglgod, la a atflp .of. torntqry that 
was annexed from Comanche county 
whpq lb« qew logply pf Swqpapn was

the legislature npw In session

W  '!  V ctuk^Mfil Rstirs.
N. W York. Kpb. 15.-)»orgo (lould 

iiuiipuncod this .nooyi that hr© w|(r 
retire from the preui«l«*ncy of the Mis- ~ "~" 
sourl Pacific railroad and Iw-coinc 
chairman of the boar Uof. directors.

*» f v  i ; r • , j  - ~ .

BAILEY CHAMI10NS 
SENATOR LORINER

no more pronounced instnucc than ias many othcw.yte 
thai furnished by tho experience o f , |wys to luveet yoqr rppoqy in WH 
J. M.tNIolidl* of CItinline, who has,county diet, nnd'Thd imuca predjrta 
Just cleaned up on a SdO-acre1 that Mr. Wisp will also be ublo 4o

,» -  lull.. — *■*-* »»•*- at If.nlce profit within
mHiTo if |e should

tfi. 4»lQ, A. J. Fibber sold , chooeo to liart with Ms jmrehase. 
to Mr. Nlchnl* one oT the Thornberry George V o W *  New Theatie.

■ '  200 acxeajor gconsideration ' Now yorl: k'nh. 12__The new ««> .
est addition

AFTER ELIMINATING ALLEGED 
BOUGHT VOTES WERE PLEN

TY HQttfST TO ELECT.

«■ ' S [
A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT

1  ■

Unseating of Lorimsr Would Enable 
Dishonest Minorities to De- \  

fsat Wll) of JdaJoriti**.. - 

Up Assm-UtsS (Teas.
Washington, D. C., Feb. t3.»-Declar

ing under all tbo niles of lht> law that 
after the, vote* allexe*l lo have lieen 
bought for IxiHmer In the Illinois Leg- 
islatur* were eliminated, there was 
still enough honest voles remaining to 
elect him. Senator Bailey of Texas to
day .dolivetBd one of the most dra
matic speeches beard in the Senate 
chamber In a decade. Bailey declared 
(hat If Loriiher waa unseated a prece
dent would be established that would 
rnalijf- dishonest minorities la State 
Legislatures t» defeat the will of hon
est majorities.

H* adopted the bold device of call 
Ing on hi* antagonists In the Senate 
lo stand and toattry as to their opin
ions and whal they would do under cir
cumstances that b* described jfbere 
In the pretedent of the proposed un- 
sealing of Larimer u lgh fbe‘used. Th* 
situation w u  Intensely dramatic when 
he propounded to Root. Cummings and 
Borah, who have been fees moat In the 
fight to unseat the Illinois man.

Ballsy’s speech waa a magnificent 
oratorical effort and the f§IkTle* weqa 
crowded.

" ____

81 \ la. li II vU VIJA UU iff OlfVff' tv ’ uiRV Mr. f T * = y I*
ecc of land, bought Just o little overturn this at
•Fsar a|)d. , fc, -> i  jtj»e ngxf goaf* o«
O* Jan. lfi, 4»10, A. J. Plpher sold choose to b y t  wl 
Mr. Nlchnl* one o f the Thornberry Qeorgo 

farms o f 2tlO acrcajor a consideration I 
OLI40 |>«r acre, and on yesterday Mr. ’ jj ooban
Plpher nnd 1J. J. ttachma'n sold for to the tana II*  ’of Tlrst-rlnss play 
Mr. Nichols te F. W'ise of Mountain bousca'In the nictrgixilla, was form»f- 
Vlew. Qkla..- the aame farm at a <-on- j }. oja-nod this afternoon with a ape- 
sWeratiqp of i¥> per qerp, represent-dal Lincoln’* Blrttulay trtatifajie per- 
ing a profit o f *3,000 within leas tbaa forniancs. Tho new theatre |* ;|»- 
oleveo months (line. > Jccted In Broadway, ust norlh of Fqr-

I11 addition JO the amount of cash! ty Second Street

4 4 4 4 4 4 * * « ♦ ♦ f ♦DON'T WAIT

Take Advantage of m Wlchlt* Falls
Citizen’s Cxperlenoe Before t-----

It's Too Late.
When the buck bcglna to uefic,
Don't wait until the baekacht 1«-

cornea chronic;
Tin serious kidney troubles develop;
Till urinary troubles destroy night's 

rest.
Profit by a Wichita Falls citizen *

experience.
C. C. Willard, lots Eighth Street, 

Wichita FalT*. Texas, says: “ My kid
ney* troubled me for almost a year 
and I waa subject to attacks of lum
bago. Sometimes I bad to quit work 
and I really believe that mr trouble 
wa* caused by overllftlng. The .-on- 
tent* c ron * box of DoafVq Kidney 
Pill* which 1 got from th** Wichita 
Drug House, rid rap of the trouble and 
iip to'thli time, I have had no recur
rence of It.' (Statement given June
H.150J.) ------------- ;— 1— >----

Confirmed Proof. :-v ’ , ,
On December 9, 1910, Mr. W’llllard 

waa Interviewed- end he eald;* “ I 
cheerfully confirm Una testimonial 1 
gave in 190S. telling ot_my experience 
with Doan’s Kidney Pills. I now have 
no trouble from my back or kidney* 
and 1 never Ore of making the fact 
known that Doan'* Kidney Pills 
brought about this cure.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the I'nitbd 
State* '

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other.

J h )e  eHy U lq a rfver of eacltq- 
moot Sdll and the other
official* are released serious trouble

) .  O i* - -s e t

TIE  SUNDAY SCHOOL 
I  CENSOR OF WICHITA

M M S * rtP S  ff

An onthnstostig ̂ qq»tlng was bqld 
IgtK evening gt th* Ftr*l, Prosbyjertnn 
church lq th* intqapg) of th* 8u9d*y 
ashool census u* be ukeu F*Uri»ary 
Mat) The city was divid'd laid 
twelve distrl. auii a supe: !n||(ident
appointed for Under

to n close on tb* resumption of 
the coart a ft St the neon recess, with
out Ihtrodnclng any expert testimony 
In eq 'R o il to «{OtrMlct tho evidence 
of Dr Parnell, who testified for thr 
fitl<Bff* » t Mord»7,

Tb* defOnee theq pqt >|rjL HarryAl didn't do lt . ‘whither B:
<hat further sold Brown bqck upon the stqnd and she

a setter leWtn*, lhat ^  dld not ^  B, D,
Donnell in her bouse following the 
kitting

The dele she thpn announced that 
th y  had dosed.

At 2:Si o'clock this afternoon At
torney Don Boone Is speaking for the, 
State.' District Attorney Bpeocer and 
Attorney Horry Mason wllf also spsoh 
lor the Stotov whlta Attenoya Taylor 

WalkM- IIM l W aew l . orgnMehta 
In behalf of U*« d «ffu e  It & expdcUd 
that ther cade wA»-^> to the Jury to
night and the outBoyt* depend* almost 
entirely op th* Jary’ i  consideration of 
tb# tast|mony a* to Harfi a Insanity.

No An»i)dB|neqt baa yet been 
for Hard * trthj lo t thy killing of 
17 Brown god It I* probable that

- pop representative 
Iren* *Mh 8undag aebpol co-ooqrnUng 
piu M n s  This provide* for ninety 
ois canvassers gho are to make a 
canvass of the city hi two bourn time, 
qpoq tpu Uav »A>olBted.

All the return* from the canvas* 
w|ll b« taken (o  fh* Baptist church. 
Fhor* g commLta* composed of the 
dl»I?kt snjk-riQteodeau. Sunday 
♦chqoi superlpleufisnU *0d IMStofs of 
rsrtm i churebua, will apron th# nta 
(gr)fj»lq  hand aqd deliver |t to tM  
parties to whom It *)joqld naturally 
to -
If waa decided that is the event any 

eovaaeer eeuld set serve on the; day 
appointed, aald aovasser shall be te 
(Ttired -to provide q suheUtuta. .

This organD«il effort la being put 
forth with l  view to eecnrlng an at 
tendanco of one mUUon scholars In all 
the State of Taiga, Sunday, Febru
ary 26th. With this sad In view It Is 
sarneeUy dsstred that we have a re
cord breaking attendance at thf Sun
day schools In WJchita Falls on that 
t- 'L. At the clbae of the meeting 

1. last evening thi supqrlntendcnfa 
with the canvhaqer* assigned to 

hie Or her district te confer shout th* 
work sod have n'deflalto understand

v  - •

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .
To all i'eraona lottrested In the Ks- 

tate of Jacob Ftsler, Deceased. 
Marie Ktaler, KxecutrlX of the estato 

of 'said Jacob Klaler. deceased, has 
filed In the County Court of Wichita 
County her final account of the condl 
tIon of aald estate, together with a» 
appIfratlotT'td be discharged a* Exe
cutrix thereof, which will be heard by 
our raid Court oa the ft rat Monday In 
April A. D. 191). a*me being the 2rd 
day of April A. D. 1911, al the Court 
House Of said Wichita Tounty In the 
city of WrdbiU Falls, Texas at which 
time and place all persons Interested 
In aald estate are required to appear 
and contest said final occount and ap
plication. If they see proper.

WltUea*. W. A. Reid. Clerk of the 
County Court of Wichita County. 
~t?lv*n under my-hand and seal of 
said Court at my office In JYlebiU 

. Fans, Texan, on this thf 13th day of
• r w l  February A. D. 1911.

W. A. REID, Clerk. 
County Court, Wichita County. Texaa. 
By Carl Yeager. Deputy.

w36-4tc

President Astonished.
Washington. I). C-, Feb. 15.—Presi

dent Talt let it be known today that 
he was greatly astonished at Champ 
TTrak's reference yeetenlay la ilslqls 
tq Canadian annexation. His admin
istration, b« Mid, waa not considering 
annexation.

Searching For Ethel Levant.
Halifax. Feb. 18.—The steamer 

Royal Edward 'has been searching for 
Elbe! Clara Levene, Dr. Crlppla’s 
former com|>anlon. She Is reported 
hound for the Canadian Nortbwast to 
marry. She waa not found, though 
tip steamer earned over a hundred 
prospective bride*. •

/ ^ S a la rie s  Increased.
Washington, Feb. 15.—The House 

today voted to lucre*** the salary of 
(he chief Justice of th* supreme court 
from 112,500 to $15,000. The am(k£ 
ates were raised t^ $14,000.

RIG COTTON DEAL

O'ano* Man Killed.
Plunge. Tex.. F*b. 15.—Alvin Stc 

phenaon. a prominent man'at Dewey- 
vllle, waa shot and killed last night. 
The details of the tragedy are not 
known at thla time. **

Discuss Trads Topics.
Houston. Trt., Fell. J5.—Ekecutlvr 

seaalonx and rT*(l<- topics were the 
feature* of today's hardware ap<l im 
ptameut riuen’s htg ronveullon bdre 
J. M. Crook q Faria was one of the 
ipeskwrs. --------— -.---- --

I *
♦
*  PLEA DF WEST TEXAS. 4♦ ♦
♦ ♦ W W W * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The plea or West Texas legislator* 
for the rcdhsUicUng of (he /late Mts 
the ease In a new llghL We had In
clined. to the view that while the state 
should be redlstitctcd to .conform to 
the new eepana, no miterlal Interest 
would suffer If the dlstrifts should rn- 
uala tho same for another two yeahs. 
Indeed, with i>iohlbltioa and apU-pro- 
htbttUui prejudices ao strong It might 
turn out that this concern would to 
overshndow otAcr consideration as 
to really endanger If -not render Im
possible that calm deliberation and 
Just distribution of legislative power 
which are to be fixed for another do 
cade. The fierce rivalry between pij>- 
hlbltionists and anli-prohlbitionlata to 
obtain control of the redlatrlctlng com
mittees forosKadowed a gerrymander 
that under other circumstances would 
not he tolerated.

But the West Texas legislators re
mind us that tbejr section will suffer 
a grave Injustice If they are denied 
th* representation to which their pop
ulation entitles them. They declare 
the truth that "some West Texas leg
islative districts have doqbta, trlpfc 
and quadruple the ^umber of lairnbi- 
tants of the averagh North. Central 
and East. Texas districts.” and -they 
Invoke th* principle that taxation 
without representation ts fundament
ally and historically a political crHgp. 
"A'or the larger portion of the post 
ten years,” they aay, “ the west ha* 
borne uSrompIqlqlply taxation with 
out representation, the Inadequacy- of 
representation and growth of thla tax
ation becoming yearly greater.**

it t a l  matter of cpnimon knowledge 
•that many.state policies pursued and 
■ustafbed hr reason of the greater leg
islative strength *>f North, Central and. 
East Texas, are objectionable to Wert 
Texaa, If legislative representation 
were Justly apportioned that would be 
only the misfortune of the minority. 
But the census demonstrated that 
West Texaa Is much stronger In pop
ulation than It waa ten years ago, and 
Is getting relatively stronger every 
year. Whether Jt la quite strong 
enough with a fair representation to 
reverse or modify (hear policies we do 
not know until the divisor of appor
tionment la actually applied, hut It 
1* entitled Immediately to averj unit 
of legislative strength wjildh It* pop-

4 '
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W E  AT VERNON
FORMAL OPENING OF - ;  

NEW BRICK PLANT
1

est individual sale of cotton .ever now plant- was formally op-neil to the

will not b* placet) on trtal In this 
jfttll a verdict >  rendered U the

C.'A.;4XHTEST
C M W  TOMORROW

made In Texas hag just been closed 
here wfieraby P. C, Stqiey of thl* 
city and.oqriier of ode of the largest 
tract* of land In Wllbargqr county de
livered to W. tt. Rlchardeson, represnt- 
Ing ,K- Ttdemao & Company of Fort 
Worth, and Waco, 3600 bales of cot
ton for a consideration of $260,000- 
A Single check tor th.- full amount 
waa given the money passing through 
the HerrtRgf iNatlohql Bank of Ver
non. BK iT 'M de o f1 thla cotton was 
raised- la Wilbarger' county and _ 
bought on the streets of Vernon.' l fcv_. r i-l - ?
V** ■*■■■■ ——■■■

Inspection of titodmljltc this morning 
tragi 10 to 12 o’clock and quite < 
number took advantage of the dppor- 
tnnity and honored the company with 
their presence. . . \J|

The machinery la working splendidly 
and Its operation was quRe a treat to 
those presept. This plant, which has 
heretofore been described In detail In 
The Time*, is one of the best ip 
tb* South, aad Is an. Institution of 
Which our people should bq proud.

REMOVAL OF ELKS’ ARCH.

! V  JM
care.

Four good fanqg^glw B jjM fi-qriffl 
'.-’ lea from Wichita,Fglft, |>»*.lluq- 
dred to two aero* Ip

The mem be ra Mg content betwoes 

• •  $

Mlt

mem per*. 
th« m iofiitloo

. at 4 # hotaa of Mpa. ?- 
I f  agford at »  . o’clock

I d M
to attend

&

The little two months old sot  ̂of Mr. 
and Mrs. {?. p. Wpody, residing at 411 
Scott Avenue, this morning pougbpd 
T » i  pip that hat) become lodged 
jfi the |HUg fellow s throqt without th* 
knowledge o l hit parents. He had 

1 cdugblng considerably tor several 
manifested lq day* and It waa thought that perhaps 

the J rouble wa* dan to wbqpptng 
potigk « * M t  gas for this that h* * f *  
being treated, whea after,* coughing 
■pell today tiro mother discovered tiro 
plq aad relieved the WU* on*.

tomorrow aad

Structure Will Ba Re-Sreeted In Fair
^  * v  - M i l w l  

palias, T**.. Feb. 1 ».-P . J .  gk10 
qer was given Lb* contract for re|nov 
lag the JDks’ qrch at Main apd Akxrd 
8tre*t. at ypqterday's" commission 
meeting. Tb* contract cqllf for Its 
taking down and re-proctlon at tb* 
Fair Park, wham H will, be used as op 
aviary for tffe time being, end later 
will form tiro hqsl* and tfmtor court qf 
Uw nag kortlcultnral budding.

f V
Dr. O. J. Pickle, from Burkburnott, 
as a pleasant vlsltov at Th* Times

1'4-f, f, ,  -̂ -1 .• *;■ -■
1

ulation warrant a. ________

*Thla I* a matter entirely aside from 
prohibition or anil prohibition. The 
safe guess U that the Increase of 
West Texas rrprnaeutatloQ will In 
rrease prohlbtlou strength in the lugls- 
aiurc. Ilut do .-Ingle question sboold 
JO jwruiitted to Mhnd between tho 1
K-oj*te of any section and their enuit- 
ibl* strength pf r«-prosehliHopTd*Hpr—!?* :  
legislature. To deny thorn this right 
Jj to repudiate the very first principle • 
of the American republic; to delay It 
Is tv> romtnll iHHtilucnl robbery for tho 
time being. ™ .ji- J .

flongreHslojijli re-districting does not 
matter *0 murh. Texas wRI nof ant- ,J L -  
fer th* loss of a single congrexsman, 
fer' f f  neeehnary nro repreeeataUvea 
at large can be elected. But.leglalatlv* 
redistrietlng la Imporatlve under every 
obligation of cottinon Justice. -----

We ore renrident that lb|s view will 
appeql to the Igglslatlve apd executive 
tonae (if falraeoa. and we Indulge the ' * 
firm hope that the plea of West Texas 
will not be madp Ip rain.—Fort Worth 
Record.

Distinctions 
Washington Star.

W  m  P** »  w
bad temptrl”
. "No,” repttefi the manager. ”Wp 
used to call It a hqd tamper, hut nog 
her salary has become so' large that 
w* have to refer tq Its a* tempera
ment.” i .• * . „ v ;

Wa

Flaglarlams pf H|*tor^. 
Chicago Tribune.

Henry Clay had Jn?t made 
famous remark! *

"Sir, I would rather bo right than 
be President.”
*. Imagine bis chagrin When bo fonad 
out Jhat he had stolen tbo M«A from 
Mr. Bryan 1 V  -
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DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AMO AU . TROUBLES B f  \ \

THROAT AND LUNGS
N N E W  USE WILL OFTEN FREVENT

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE N s  and $1 .0 * SOLD AMD RtlARAWTEXD RY

ALL ORUGGITSTS
1

W ILL ORAWZE 
THE TRUSTEES

JFT. FAIRCHILD HAS CALLED 
MEETING FOR MARCH 18 AT 

lOWA^PARK

MUTTERS’ CONGRESS MEETS
First Session of That Organization Will 

Also Bo Hr Id There tho 
Same Day.

ty, 1 am now prepared to lay before 
fits public In Kctjeral, and tho trus- 
l|ttt in m-irtlcular, a brief review or 
what baa been done within tho last 

" »ear. and Jtu ofier a few siiggeetlunR 
. n> .to what mnst be dune. In the near 
fiitiinv if our schools continue lo en
joy their well deserved retaliation of 

, bejng ae<:<>i)«i to ni ne in the cqun- 
T------------------- -4 ^ .

/Oa taking charge. of the office of 
county hii|h riiiinmlt [ii,7 I was most 
fortunate In following n county Judge, 
as «.x-uiiufu county superlntAddbl. 
who was at one time a tenebor, and 
whrwp lulcTcxt in cducatloH wi|B 
never tannin id to lapse to second 
61a- e In his con'Hideratlon, notwith
standing thw varied and sundry dutlas 
of. his uduilois^rdtion as Judge of the 
eounly court. _ As a result of the 
wark of my prccedensors I had a foun
dation on which to erect my supor- i
struct urc. .* ___*

When I tie "all directing the school* 
of this county, n little more than one 
year ago, j  found thiee lndc|>en<|cnt 
schools and twenty one rural schools 
under my suiierrTsIon. Today there

. —  I .■ . 1.  I I ■_ I. I | MOM
and raised several par cent; school 
terms have I won lengthened; better 
and more sanitary ImHtHag* are .be
ing provided and eipiliipod: better 
tigcbei s and better Lacking are to 
be observed In genet ul; and every 
district, both ceniQiou and independ 
ent. levies a suhMantl.iI local la* 
Hut. to my mind, the greatest pro
gress hns been made akmg the line 
of stimulating |>rot>er achool sent! 
(•lent among all of our citizens. In 
a. sense, wo usually get what w<t 
wsriL and with so large a per coal 
of our ivopje wanting and talking edu
cation . I am not worrying very much 
about what we arc going to get. I 
have never found a people mote re- 
Kponshe lo prog tussive Ideas than 
the people among whom I am laboring.'

HR. HANEY IS ■  
VERY ACTIVE ’

tNTCRKBTCO Mt BILL RE DISTRICT
JffQ This B T A T r t  RBPABMN- I 

TATtV* DISTRICTS.

TO BE O ff EKED
Measure Provides for On# Raprsaeo- 

tottoa to Each 27AM —  
Inhabitants..

A tiat In, Tex.. Feb. 1S.-A 1,111 redls- KW, u  „
trlrtlng jne State's Hepresentatlve dU- w * e*ueE« > -—O f
tricte prepared liy Mr. Pavla irf Pal
las, assisted by Mr\|la<ie.v, has l»c*n 
rsangletod and wHI be offered In the 
House Monday.

The Bute la given 137 Rcpreirente- 
tlves by this bill with Pallas Couafy 
having five Representatives and 
KlojJbr.

The next largest representation Is 
from flexor County. with foul and a 
Floater; Harris and Tarrant ('ountlea 
have four Representatives each.

T am particularly anxious that the 
Htate should be rerllstrtcted by thfs 
Legislature," said Mr. Haney, “ for 
West Texas Is then bound to get tho 
representation she ndeda, and to 
which she M entitled'.**

Messrs. Parts and Haney did not 
consider nalley or anti-Bailey. pro hi- 
hitlon or anti-prohibit Ion. or any other 
political issue In their redistrlrtlng 
plans, they stale. They operated up
on a  basis of one Representative to 
•aoh 27.404 people as nearly as poo- 
‘'iidi., but this figure was necessarily 
gone under or Over In many Instances.

After carefully studying every 
.phase of rural i>iiiirat|An. tp, ihiu poun- 7 bit luoana that the best la none too

good for Wichita county, and that 
wc will accept nothing short of the 
Highest ideals.

The spirit of progresslvoncss has 
(altcl! a firm hold on the people or 
this magnificent country, and In So 
phase of ils activity are its manifesto 
lions more pronounced than aloag edu 
calional lines. Never before in the 
history of the great Southwest has 
education of all the iieoplc been so 
favorably < ohsldcred by every agency 
catsible of promoting progress. Every 
organ lealten or society having for 1U 
object tile promoting or fostering of 
a laudable ambition or worthy cause 
looking toward the betterment of hu
man society, invariably classes Ite ses
sions by luiHsIng resolutions favoring 
Itetter educational advantages for the 
m i.ws of the p«-op)e—yes, for that 
Iitrge iiorilon of ottr population wlje 
live and toll In the ‘ rural districte, 
and who arc the real produeers In 
spile of disadvantage* under tH f l i  
they have been "forced to labor.

How gratifying it Is to know that 
these resolutions have at last gained 
the attention of our lawmakers! 
The Thlrty-sccoud legislature, now

aneea I have gone so far as to nanae 
the plate and thf date for our Aral 
meeting. It will he hebl at lows 
Hark. March lath. 1* 11. Oa this day 
th» Mothers’ Congress of Wichita 
county will bold Its first Maaloa at 
iowa Park and in coajunctlan there
with. a local Institute wfU bo held. 
So It appears to me that the time, 
the place and the occasion wUI be 

aat opiioiTune for an eduaatioaal 
rally which is -to uahor ia a new era.

It ta- my purpose to come to you 
on that day with my plana for the 
coming year fully outlined. They will 
he unlike anything we have had In 
the oaaaty up to this time, and I am 
going to venture the prediction that 
you ~ will be both surprised and de
lighted with the motive and scope or 
the work aa I have It mapiicd out.

In ronclualon 1 a mooing to say 
that I desire the presence of every 
trustee In the county and am almost 
sanguine enough to bdtfev* I win not 
be disappointed ia Mtg*CTtog every 

«. I am looking forward to Bator 
day. "March ISth. aa the dale from 
which wa shall hereafter mark time 
ia the annals of educational progfeys 
in Wichiu eouary. *

Yours for hitter standards In ed'i 
cation.

H. A. FAIRCHILD. Co. Bupt.

•or
t l ;

VOTE TO TANK UF
TIOW OF MEASURE MfAB

M  TO 1M.

• i
Returns to Washington from Trip into 

Middle Weat Confideal That 
Moaawra Will Carry.

vote of 185 to 321 the House today 
voted to lake up the mliuJnlsL-uUopi.
Caaadlan Roclprov ity bill and Un
vote ia regarded as a good index |o 
the opinion «a4 the dual vote of the 

se aietuhors on the Btopauy 
Moot of tho opposition was horn Hr 
pu idle an members (dilatory tactic* 
were resorted to to delay tho vole on 
the matter without avail. - All ah 
sentoao were gptiuuoadod Into the 
chamber tie fore a vote waa tnkAn 
With his reGirn t<> «be capital todgy^
Preskb-nt Tatt was greatly encourag
ed in hi* efforts for the passage pf 
the reciprocltji aaaasure. ' Mr. Taft' 1k Austin, Texas, Feb. 7.—Rida for the

*

FIRST NATIONAL 
*  ' ,  STATE M N S m R J f

REDISRICTING N LL
-v-TTTj « F t t »  -iv.r-

OCCUPIES
eoalUoat that K a vote Is fcarfu 
In the senate, the agree moot will I 
enacted into law beyond the pens 11 on
Of a doubt.

In furtherance of bis campaign -Taft 
will seed several of bis cabinet gf 
■cent oat into the field, decretory 
Knox Is to spank Wednesday al 
Chicago. Hecvatory Nagel will apeak 
•ext week At Akron. Ohio, before a 
business men's, organisation. Hen* 
tfry Wilson will apeak at Bnffaio. 
Feb. 22. Attorney General Wlckar- 

has several a leaking enggge 
ments this week. The President, Js 
sanguine that reciprocity will prevejg 
agrees.

The President regarded Saturday aa

Colonel Roosevelt was Indorsing the 
agreement la Michigan and other 
speakers were carrying on the cam 
palga elsewhere. ,

Repreeeatatl ve elect Martin W fJt- « r

dtate de|M>ailaiiea under the new ĉ- 
poaltory law were opened tonight b> 
Jhe board, coealattng of State Trcas- 
m«r Sparks, Attorney General Light- 
foot and Comptroller lane, sad 
award avre made to the highest bid 
der in each Congressional District. 
In the Fifteenth LHatrlct tbn llrowns 
vjlle Rank and Trust Compaay sad 
the First -Slate Dank, and Trust Cogi 
peny of laredo Had on the htgbiFt 
bid of 4 |ier cent and In this dlMrif t 
the State Treasurer will advertta| 
again and receive new bids us In the 
ftrat Instance. — -------

There were aixty-alt aide received 
every Ceegmeeloeai District la the 
Stale being repreni-ntod by at ioapi 

The bide rai«ed from'

CVIOCMCE8 OF ACTIVITY BEEN IN 
- AM4QNMCMTB TO COMMITTEE 

ROOMS THIS MORNING.

A MAXIMUM FARE BILL

^  *•“  " * »  1 COT S t, „  |. M
While he waa speaking in Illinois, er years the greatest numlier of bigs 

received hoe been tweaty-aiae agd 
the big beet average rate of per cent 
for the awards 3.at) per rent. The in 
creased another of bide and the hyj

elv

■at?

are the same number of indeiiondent 
-districts, but the tueuty-oue rural iu slsalon ia grappling with th*’ q«n» 
dlstrli ts kavc’ grown to*T»ehfy-elght 
and one of these dint.-lets' has two 
schools, making a total of twonty-nine 
rural school buildings. These twenty- 
nltle schools are being taught by on
ly thirty teachers, which means that 
in only one rural school are two teach
er* employed. _

Tho progress made In a numlier of 
directions^has been phonominal. The 
average aTTORtHTP iimr been Improved

_ T —

liPA.. so far as the atntnthry side et 
It Is concerned, lo a heroic wn/, and. 
if some of the bills- already introduc
ed are made Into law. it will demand 
concentrated, efforts an our part that 
we may reap the r« suits provided far 
us.

Borne of the bills -which have al
ready b<cn enacted into law or will 
in all probability be enacted, may be 
menttonoif.— Fltat, oue railing— the 
scholastic age to twenty yaara, and 
thereby increasing tie  number ot

O r .  J . W .  D u V a l
. n ... * i ’ ,:“V ' -
EYE, EAR, NOSE ard THROAT. 

Spsotocles Fitted.

^ First NstloaAt.Ranlt TluIldlog. ’.

Wichita Falls. Texas

E .  B .  G o r s l i n e
-  A u c t io n e e r

- • < * . .  “i
Wichita Falls, Tessa.

• i , -  1 • i
Thoroughly posted on h orae* sad 

rattle and all breeds of stock, with 
jrdnrs of experience In the auction ‘ 
news, and will handle your sale 
from s.art'to finish It always 
you to eat|doy the auctioneer who 
successful In his baidness ami A C°od 
judge of stock. %

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Term*, reasonable.

Write or telephone me far dates be 
fora AdvertMog.

pupits to ba tioight at lewd thirty per 
t-ent. Tills will c«H for more room 
and -more teaching force. Second, 
one providing for tife'e£kljft*hii>K of lion. SMO. 
i-ural bfgb schools, ir this session of 
-the i.egteiatwre should do ad a,ore 
than pans a law which will provide 
high achool advantages for all pupils 
demanding such and provide means 
hy which these highe schools may 
be properly .maintained, It will 
deserve"and receive more praise than 
prertmis sessions have received cep- 
sure. This would be some praise, 
don’t you thtirk? Yet, ie to not an 
extravagant prediction, for tbls meaa- 
ure would give relief to practically 
every community In the state. I could 
go an and mention other bills but Jt 
is not necessary at this lime.

To meet the demands of the condi
tions now before us and of those that 
will accrue as the result of the bow 
legislation, we must "have an orgap- 
i rat ion of the administrative forces 
to this country. We need a Trustees’
Association Of the entire county, so 
that the working out of thane Qsqp- 
ioaia may be systematically done. I 
have had thto organisation aader ad 
vlaement for sometime and have talk 
ed with g. grant many trustees cop 
renting. IL Knelt ̂ aad every one to 
whom J hgve spoken has beep • de
lighted with the pise and prom 
me his support. With thaw aaa^p

Real Estate Traeefers.
!<ee Simmons to Orville Balliagton. 

lot «. block 1*. fl7M.
H. W. Wiseman to Oray and Holds 

smith. Ibt In Electro, $64.
J. 11. Nall to I>>e Simmons, lot 6,

i>igck is. »i75o :_____
l .  B. Peardep to L. H. Crow, lot 1. 

block 10S. Elertra. $2.70.
T. J. Riley to J. H. McCtnaky, tot 

4. block 11.7. Wirhlto Falls. $174.
J. W. Tipton and wife et al to B 

D. Lynch, lot 9, west half lot 8. John 
fteaerver Bellevue addition, $18(4.
- Mack Thomas to O. L. Grew, lot 
13. block 144. $550.

F. K. Alra to First National Rank, 
vvichtta Folia, pan t f  Ini 1 b$»Q 7 ^ " ' ^

Real Estate Tranafera. ‘ _
H. J. Ingram to H. O. (Mae. 179 

acres survey No. 830, $fi,2C>.
CarolIhc Marlin et al to ‘ W . M.

I’ rlddy, lot 4. block 3. Jalonick Add!

ttolon of the Oyster Ray district la 
congress, following the President al 
the Lincoln Uhappct at gpriwdeld. 
departed from hlp aet speech to par 
a distinct trlbuto to* the rreaidaat 
frost a broadly Bh—scratle or non- 
partisan point qf View for Ma stand 
oa rectaeocity. * *.

The Demoerata of the house are 
pledged ta the reciprocity agreement 
under the recent caucus action, al
though a handful of the minority will 
oppose the meaiur*, being sxemptad 
under the caucus rule Which relieves 
members from being hound 
party ttajomy whgB aorh 
brings tham Into oppoaltlon with the 
expressed will of tlMtr constituents, i

Several Democrat sevajors leal 
that they should not define their at 
tllude until they learn to what form 
It will be presented to them. Drown 
of Nebraska will not have to Invoke 
his threatened opposition to approprto 
turn bills In order to bring abont 
votes as to popular election, accord 
lng to Indications. The situation In 
regard to this measure And others 
has ehbagod during tbs last from . 
It la extremely probable now that the 
senate win vote upon all of thorn be
fore the session tojjfoarned. . V

A canvas* as rateful aa it la pos
Bible to make at this time, but nevar 
the less not intended to be regarded 
as other than speculative; teems to 
Justify the statement that the senti
ment aa to these hMmsores may ba

ie | totaled to by
Btato Treasurer Mperks a* a reeqU 
of the new law nod is attest et its

la this connection Mr. Sparks stat
ed that there.had been certain rumors 
that the tow was defective" In that It 
required-all bonds offered aa security 
under this law to be taken at pgr 
value. This, he said, wan not a de
fect in the new law at all, for the 
section waking' provision that security 
bonds should ba taken at par was not 
In the new law, but was la the old 
law and waa not repealed hy the new

There will be ap amendment Intro
duced In the present session of the 
Legislature that before the banka, to. 
which award* have been made have 
to qualify as depositories, so that 
these securities may be offered gt 
P*r.

These book* bare thirty days to 
whbcb to qualify and U Is hoped to 
have the amend moot enacted into a 
law before that time shall have elapo- 
d.

—r. .-G- ---- -~z~z‘ r —-w —.
The hanks to which awards were 

tode on oOgdttton that the Stole 
Treasurer rotted them MlisUetory 
under the tow ore:__ First District, 
American National Bank, Farts. 2.(2 

coat; Second. State Sank of Mar 
l  Marshall. 3.81 ;* -Third American

*64.

"•J. T: NcOttok to T.
tot 4. block 84. 8144

Popular etertiaa o f senators proi*- 
ably wiU ha defeated by reason of the 
Injection of the race question Into' 
the diaruJhlon of the naaqlutlon. Even 
without the speech hy, Senator Root 
aa Friday,, which, incited Urn todlgMt 
$ion of Baaator Bacon and other*

Natiooa! Rank. Terrell,
Fourth National Beak.
Gteeavlllc. 6 14; KUth, Cltlsea* N»- 

0ol Bank. Hills bora. 4 1-4; 8inrii. 
Horoicaaa Mattoaal Bank, 546; Sev
enth. Texas Rank and Trust Corn- 

sy. Uslvuataa, 3944; Eighth. Har
ris Ooaay Daak and Trust torn pony, 
Houaloo, 4.14; Ntotk. First Nottonal 
Beak, victoria. 5.11; Tenth. Ameri
cas Nailonsl Rank, Aestla. 6.51;

provisions whereby they will bind
4 it  14;
Greeevtlie. erai courU in matters affecUng tbelr 

properties It Is said that at feast one 
of tbe railroad* involved wiU not as 
seat to such propositions.

C.overner Colquitt will send the 
Legislature a message os penileti
tiiry, affair* early In the ^  (heir greet cltlsea* and 1 be.
perhaps a'message on flnance# totfr ]^ v„ thaj tiSb ' ■ * "  —»— “ *•-
to 4ko week. Most of tbe nagp who 
have held the o «ce

Egmoat F. Miltemsn to J. P. Mat- Xrpm southern statoa. Oils Issue ooi^d
calfe. lot In Electra, $75.

Geo. H. Trevsthgn to W. W. Rob- 
erf son. ’parrs of tors 8 and 8, btoeh 
286. 84948.
’ P. A Crump*Icy to J. 3. Simon, lot
14, block 232, IJ440.------*-------

R. H. Buter to W, 1* Scott and wife 
lot 5, block 3$. $254.

W KH TA STATE BANK

• The Wichita Stale Rank today war 
chosen by tbe County Commissioners 
a* the coonly depository for 1911. TMa 
bank put In the best bid offered for 
the coonly funds, offering 4.25

Interest on dally ha lances. The’ 
other banks ranged from 2 to 

per cent.
On account of the Indeflnltneaa of 

the schedule for bids on county print
ing the awarding of tbe contract waa 
po*posed- until the next session or 
court In Ike meantime morn apeelBr 
schedules will be furnished tbe print- 
era tor' bids. y ,1

have been avoided. An amendment 
to the resolution had kfjteadr 
fared by Beau tor fiBUferland. whl 
tout hern members say is As obaaot- 
feu* Umhern aa wag tha “force’’ bill 
It seema practically oertoin that tkd* 
amendment will be adopted and the ef
fect aartolaiy would be.to  alienate 
soalhern support, than making neee* 
aary a two-t)UMs vote of the ecaate 
on the resolution.'

Twelfth. Western National 
. Fort Worth. 2 14; Thirteenth. First 

££ National Rank, Wichita Fails, 448t 
Fourteenth, Went Texas Bank and 
Trust Company^-San Antonio, .1fi7; 
Slatecnth. Farmers and Merchants' 
State Bank. Sweetwater, 4 1-8.

+ ■

K A N C E - C W Q . - ^  
OFFER SEJTLEMENT

TWO ONE-LEGGED
TAX la P K f lM

bn and Marry Robertson* County and 
City Tax Collector. Hove Only 

Fair or Ltgs Between Them.

Henrietta, Texas, Feb. 11.—Haace- 
Conn Co., a dry good* company 
really dolor business In Henrietta. 

| sad which was adjudged s bankrupt 
by the federal court at' Fort W aR L
has made a proposition of settlement ^  ^  bMh ^  
offering to pay preferred creditors to While these two 
foil aad other* 94 coats oa tho. do! only one pair of 1<

Wichita Rstia aad Wtctilte Oeanty 
can each boast or a one -legged tax as
sessor named Robertson. Harry Rob
erson. city tax eoRector ta minus his 
right leg add do Is John Robertson, 
county Ux assessor.

These two one-legged assessors will 
start oat together the firs* of a

to asaeas property within the 
city sad rvaiaty.

bare

tor. will ba
only one pair or legs between them 
bon have showed good speed In their

to he the
tor office aad the

Measure Pisses to Senate Prohibiting 
Railroad from  GoUacliag More 

Than J Cents Par Mils.

Austin. Texas. Feb. t l —That the 
senate I* about to begin Its rrdittrtrt- 
lng work was evident from tbe aw 
etrnment of redistrlrtlng committee* 
to the committee rooms this Morning.

The EJ Psso-AmarlNn court hill will 
be bold up sntll the Rapreuae Court 
relief Mil shall be passed I t  was 
learned today. Governor Colquitt Will 
not prepare his veto message; oo the 
~  irkaaa charter bill aad its recall 
features foi several day* fin* ton- 
air this morning pamed Watson’s bjll 
prohibiting railroads < barging ovt r 
three neat* per ralto to jmasengers 
falling to buy tleket*.

It I* pro oa ole tost when tbe cun- 
gresalon* 1 bill la offered in the Sen
ate, Benutor Vaughan will make the 
point of order prertouiljr^referred to 
In tbe dispatches that redlstrtctlng 
committee* of tbe Senate were not 
legally constituted. Inasmuch a* the 
rule prevailing that the Senate should 
elect such committees .was not In fact 
adopted. The tmlnt o f order, tf msde, 

111 be baaed upon the fact that the 
two motions In question did not re
ceive * vote of a majority of the 
Senators who would hare voted for 
them many being absent and palted.

It la understood that the antl-pro- 
hl bit Ion faction In tbe Benate will 

the position that pairs re
ported count In tbe vote, and It I* 

they fwill ctl*. precedents <for 
such a bolding. f  .

Railroads consolidation bills are 
now tokening considerable interest. 
Tbe opposition which has fere loped 
to them seems to b* entirely of a 
tentative nature. Hoa>e legislator* op 
poo* the Mils hacauae they do not 
contain pvovtoloaa for cert sin exton 
sioas. And It Is understood that some 
at these demand oa a condition pre 
cedeat to their support of tbe mean 
ures that tbn railroads shall agree to

TEXANS ARE PROUD
OF JUDGE LOVETT

Portland Residents Discuss History 
and Character of th*

Z.' J___ ______ Maw, ___  •- —

FbriTsnd, Ore.. Fob. IT.—When 
Judge Holn-rt 8 la irtt, pn-sfdcnt of 
the Union l*acWtc 'Company, annewnc- 
<-d last week that 97:>.UMtt*W would be 
K|wni ip doiilife-trai'klng tlu- » «u n i 
form Omaha lo 1’iutluml, former Tex- 
ana living In INirtlaml knew lU.it h« 
mear.t Just what he said.
— There is a eolony of former Tevant 
In Portland and many of iheio, csia-c- 
tally thooe who lived 4a -lloontua, 
which aloe woe Judge latveH'a houie, 
learned n» know him-writ. They w  ■ 
for Iq hla record In the lame Slar 
Hlatr with prtde and look forward lb 
hid coming visit ttftbe Pscillr North- 
weal with tmieh Interest. A group 
of forumr Texans started a diacuaoion 
In the corridor of Ihe Commercial 
Club building yesterday and many Ito* 
tercetlh* remlnlacensca were told.

“Uka alt fofnu-r residents of Hous
ton nud most of thftg* who still llva 
there, 1 am t>roud of Judge Lovait," 
said L. II. Menefce, prenlifeni of tbe 
Mcnefee Lumber Company. ‘'During' 
all tho long and bitter fight against 
the railroads In Texas, w-hea It seem
ed that polltlclnas were as unreason* 
able as It was possible for human be
ing* to be. Robert ’ 8. lavvott waa I he 
leading corporation lawyer of Texas 
add there was noi * newspaper aor g  - 
pnllHHan In thq slate that even so ' 
much aa hinted a criticism of him 
everybody always belle rod bini. for 
hit statements to tbe public were 
rare In tboae days, a* they are now, 
and they were always dlreet. frank, 
and to tbe point and everybody knew 
he meant last what he said.
• 3  know that Judge l-ovart ha* a 
romplet- understanding of tbe atltis- 
tloa In. tlu- Northwest. lie  would.not’ 
make ii state mint to the puhlle no
tes* he were absolutely sure of hi* )>o- 
sltlon and bia atatement promising 
this rreat raflrund work 1* lo ai7 
mind the grestcat Indersement of 
Forttond and Oregon (hat I have ever 
beard. .

“ Double-tracking tho line farm 
Omaha to Portland la * tremendous 
Improvement when he realises that 
there Is very little double track any
where weat of the tllsatostvpl River. 
The egpeodltnre of $76,400,444 up-*nr 
tbe continuation of good limes and 
now that Oregon present*"the oppoi I 
lunlty for profl.nhle - investment 
through Its unoccupied land*. It oc
cur* to *u> that no doubt of th- 
future can longer evlat, evoo la 'Ihe 
race of * presidential election next 
year.

“ All Teiaaa are proud of their lead
ing statesmen but for none since Bara 
Houston but the state had such great 
affection aa for tho Hon. John II 
Reagan, who was the life of the feta*

- r i

sbenioelve* not to resort to tha Tto Eallroad Commission. Tbe retoHons themselves not I* rexort io 'between ftrogan and Lovett wetF kt-
wsys cord Is I nmi It was univeraAlly 
felt throughout the state that both - 
men were at aTTYlmc* ratr from rtretr 
own viewpoints, not only to th* rail
roads. bat to th* people. , ’ . ?

"Today the people of Texas are a» 
proud- of Robe it 8. I-ovett a* of any

ta pencil sad hooded them over 
to a tndat to pat ta form for delivery..

dictated these comnwsl 
cations to stenographer*, ftoveraor 
ColquiR ho* a waf of his own. Years 
ago he set »n»e o* country newspa
per*. th*n be got to be an editor aad 
publtsher and In those day* w u  Ms 
own stenographer. He pounded out 
copy-an a typerwrtter, sad that hn* 
continued to be his favorite method! 
of composition. When^he has aa Itn-1 
portent message of speech to com- 
pose, he tones himself In a private of- 
lice, and peeks away oa hi# ilttfe type
writer until ha baa reduced bis very 
thoughts te writing. Then be bands 
the copy genernll. yrntber mutilated 
by erasures and latartlnsat lost*, over 
to hi* private stenographer, and e la ^ n igg^ J J  
copies are made.

Here that t8b dpy Is not f* j fflsfhnt 
whm the -people of fVrogon *M  of fbe 
United States will leant to lake any
thing that Jhdge Txweit-saka^a* goad 

"|6tperm r».,lr«t uwF tba*riNsriMMt>- 
1a Texas.1*" ——

with two 
then, will i

Frocsedlngs In tbe House.
Austin. Tex^ Fetv.3*—The House 

postponed action on the Abilene Nor
mal School bill aattl tomorrow afior- 
dood Wlthoat A dissenting rote the 
Home adopted resolution petltlonlac 
Coogress for k constltutioaal smervl 
■Mat polygamy. i.

ASSAY OF c o r r a t
ORE SBOWS $92

Those Who Are Doing th* Work Ars 
Very Much Encouraged '

Over Outlook.

Frederick. Okla. Feb. 11— Hopper 
ore found <m tbe ground where a shaft 
1s being sunk oa ihe C. fl. Roasoq 
farm. 15 miles aortbeast of Frederick, 
assays |M a ton. Icstead of $3$ 34, as 
stdted last week, The shaft Is going 
down steadily, and 2. T, Ayrr* tt Bon, 
who are.doing the. work, arc much Ct»- 
eouragod with What th*y hare found

.•wJvth-RN-il '

to 4 J .  . i.

IXJST, 8TRAYKD OR 8TOLEN—Ono 
medium sized red setter dogs ;wblt» 
breast; white feet; b.*se ta face;; 
answers to name “flnydor.” 86 for 
Informal ion leading to bis recovery 
or $10 for recovery of dog aad truest 
aad convlrttoa of thief. If slofen. C. 
Dean, Wichita FsHn, Texan. >1841#-
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Kx-Gov. Hakaell of Oklahoma, not 
MtlaOed with honora already achlev- 
ad. haa embarked In the newapaper 
hnalneaa at McAlister.

...........
The ladlea of the city are after the 

perambulating, arratrh-footed fowls, 
that treopasa upon the lawns and 
Hardens over town. They are going to 
aak the cqhBcU to enact a chlckea 
yard ordinance and will make the <K y i 
of the officials who fail to enforce H 
fall of trouble.

Beterday, February 19th haa be 
designated aa Tag Day by the ladle# 
of the Civic League. Let there be 
such a manifestation of civic spirit 
ahd loyalty such aa haa aerer bean 
wllaeeaed In Wichita Falla. The 
money raised la to be devoted to the 
Improvement of the parts.*

• - A few day# ago Dr. Woodrow Wil
son, now governor of New Jersey, 
threatened to whip the speaker of 
the house of Representatives If he 
did not onlt Interfering with certain 
legislation, and to present the forer 
nor from carrying out his threat the 
speaker waa forced tq make a hasty 
retreat from the governor's offlre 
This, by way of a little hint of our 
own Governor CqlquttL It might
work Iff right *------>---■•

not approve the granting of such 
charters. Amarillo. It see 
took tha hint sod will govern herself 
accordingly, but Texarkana wants the 
recall ar nothing, and will ask tht 
legislature to give It to them over the 
governor's veto.

After all It would seem we are all 
potoctionlita. when It la our owa 
business that Is ‘to be benefltted The 
la teat along this line Is that tha farm
ers of the United States are Hooding 
congress and President Taft «Uh pe
titions .against the passage of the re
ciprocity treaty with Canada. The 
farmers, through tbel rvarlona organ- 
lint Ions figure this way: That If we 
are to admit butter and grain free of 
duty It would rtria their market for the 
same article*, although Caaada'pro- 
duces less than one per tent of the 
total of both products produced tn 
the United States.

the

K '

The Austin correspondent or 
Fort Worth Record reports that "prop" 
neUion to consolidate the Tex** Cen
tral Railroad and the Missouri. Kan 
ananad Texas of Texas may encounter 
unexpected opposition, due to the re
port that la the event the cOnsollda 
tloa la affected It 1* the purpose of 
the Kaiy to remove It* headquarters 
from Dallas le Waeo and Hte machine 
•hopa from Hillsboro to Waco.' Rep
resentative Williams Is quoted aa say
ing Utat If this la the Intention of the 
Katy he will oppose the consolidation^ 
W* do not know what If any founda
tion there leTor., that report, but we 
are qalte sure, assuming It true, that II 
wdtild afford no reason whatever why 
anyone should make then* changes, it 
woeld be because in the opinion of Its 
operators. Its business could he man
aged more efficiently *bd economically 
from Waco, and If they think so. It I* 
tbelr right 4o act accordingly.'A pretty 
big section of Texas would be bene
fited by rhe consolidation, slid the ad
vantages which would result from It 
Are snrh as to make the advantage 
which Dallas derives from being the 
headquarters of the road infinitesimal 
When there la a conflict of Interests, 
the bigger interest Ought to be made 
the determining consideration.—Dallas 
News.

LOCAL 8KLF-OOVMNM ENT

Amarillo wagt* a commission form 
of government with the recall' fen 

'hire left off. Teaarkaaa waits tha 
name kind of government with tha re- 
call feature la It, aid both otUea will 
iwobable get tbs kind of government 
they wait, or at least, should. Gov 
Colquitt though a great advocate of
local eelf-goverameat, U opposed to Md * * *  ^
the recall fMUin. and n r *  he writ * 5^ 0 *  « * »<  * vara

Governor Colquitt says bis U unal
terably opposed to the recall provision 
which enables tha electors of a mu
nicipality where It le In force to re
move from office an. unfaithful or In
efficient public official by a majority 
rotas of such electors.

Bo Intensely la tha governor opposed 
to this recall feature that he hea an
nounced that be will veto any city 
charter which contains such a pro
vision.

So far tha governor has presented 
no good reason tor h'la attitude of boa- 
tllity to tha recall provision. H* haa 
not even attempted to show that It Is 
contary to the state or federal con
stitution, that It conflicts with any 
democratic platform or tradition of de
mocracy or that It Is eoatsiT l s  
good public policy, except It may be 
aa to the locality directly affected. 
The governor's opposition to the re 
call provision appears to be purely 
personal. It ta bis Individual opinion 
of a measure opposed to the eollectid* 
opinion of cltlsens of a community 
who favor It  1

When Mr. Colquitt waa making his 
campaign for the nomination for tha 
office of governor, one of the strong
est planks In hi* platform was “ local 
self-government.”  It Is the strongest 
plank in the platform of the local op
tion and antl-etatewlda prohibit ton lets 
to w'hom Mr. Colqultf la Indebted for 
hla election to the office of governor. 
In hla home city Mr. Colquitt may 
properly use bis owa vote and suck 
Influence as he may be able to bring 
to bear to defeat any provision of 
any proposed n«w charter that does 
not meet hla approval, but what ex
cuse can he offer for saying to the 
people of a community of which.he 
la aot a cltlien that he will not per 
mlt them to regulate tkelr municipal 
affairs In accordance with their own 
wishes, even when It la purely a local 
matter affecting only local pottr)** 
sad In ao way Infringing the constitu
tion or statutes of the stats’

As to the merits or demands of this 
recall provision there are difference* 
of opinion among l i t  beef and most 
intelligent citizens. but what has an 
outsider, even though b* be governor 
o f the state, to do with a matter 
which concerns only those Immediate 
ly Interest—those to whom the city 
official la directly responsible for hi* 
conduct or mlacoQdurt of the offlre 
to which they have elected him?—San 
Antonio Kxprcea.

BOOSTING THE WICHITA 
COUNTRY.

The Wichita Times etated a new
fee til re* to their paper about three 
weeks ago, advertising tha develop
ment of the Wichita country In their 
Saturday Issues. It baa proven to be 
a great success aa shown by tbair 
last Issue, which came out twenty pag
es string and filled with the most 
convincing proofs of progress and

s n s r e t s c a s s i i w s s
Wichita merchanta a* they tee In it 
a great opportunity to advert I s i their 
whres and at' Hi* 'asm4' time show the 
outside world‘'that they Iteliere in 
printers* Ink, the one grhat source 
which has mads Wichita Falla famous. 
The Times Is never behind nnd grasps 
each opportunity to boost the Wichita 
couatry. Ktertra News.

v t—
agriculture. Wichita Count y a roads 
need to be Improved, and the quick
est and beat way to get good reads Is 
to vote bonds. The people In Wichita 
FI1II who pay nearly one-half the taaea. 
of the county, are always ready ahd 
willing to join bands with the progres
siva farmer In any movement that 
tends to Improve hla condition for the 
very good business reason that any
thing that helps the farmer will help 
the people residing la the city. In 
this connection, tt might not be out 
of place to eay that while talking of 
good roads and road Improvements, tlf# 
necessary bridge* to span the creeks 
and rivers should be put in. Right 
here la Wichita Fails another bridge 
to cross the Wichita River has become 
within tb l last few years an absolute 

tty. No one familiar with con
dition* will disputa that fact The 
only hitch seem* to be as to whether 
the new or additional bridge should be 
pet in by the side of the present 
er at another site. This la 
which B T  County Commlaaioaers 
should be able to selva, and the Tlmaa 
believe* that they will tpka the aeces 
sary stops to have this bridge coW 
structed at a site where H will acootr 
modate the greatest number of people, 
snd be mem accessible aa to ap
proach and distance to the business 
portion of the city. The wishes of the 
people of Wlegate Fails aa well I I  the 
people residing In the country shAuld 
be consulted as to the matter. Our 
r am mis at aqa are fully aware of this 
fact, and in junking their dsrfaton wfll 
use their best efforts to select a site 
that will be pleasing to a majority of 
tha people.

Wh-t la known aa the Crumpacker, 
MU increasing the membership of the 
lower House of Coagress from 391 to 
4 IS waspassed Thursday of last 
week. The ratio of population to each 
district I* 111.817. This bill wt« 
supported by tha Democrats almosi 
solidly. It was opposed by Speaker 
Cannon and one wing of the Hepubll 
can Congressman. Under Its pro 
visions, Texas gains two additional 
congressional districts, bringing the 
total up to eighteen for the state. 
The enemies of Congressman Randall 
will endeavor It is said, to cut out a 
district that win extend along the 
south banks of Rad River from 
Grayson to Wilbarger county. In or 
der to plac* him and Coegresvmss
Stephens In the same district, which but public gambling had >p give way
of course, -would mean that one Of 
them would have to retire, and beltev. 
Ing that If the gerrymander should 
be tirade to fnrtude the counties or 
Wilbarger, Wlehlt, .Clay, Montague. 
Cooke and Grayson, that Stephen* 
would be the stronger politically la 
those particular counties, have decid 
ed upon this. It 1s said, aa one of 
their plana to retire Randell. Both Ran 
dell and Stephens" ar* strong men 
8ever*l attempt* have been made to 
defeat Randell. and at the last elec 
tlon the stroegeat Bailey man la tha 
district. Hon. B. Q. Evans, of Green
ville, waa put out against him. and 
Evans made a moat thorough canvas 
of the district, while Randell did not 
make a single speech. The result was 
that Randell waa re-elected by an 
overwhelming majority, defeating 
Evans In' his own county. This leaq* 
one to believe that It will not make 
much difference what sort of a gerry- 
manffiw Is resorted to it #111 fsfl of ac
complishing Its purposes. Randell le 
not worrying, nor does It seem as If 
xhffig aai realty—ant need of Me 
worrying.

It la reliably reported that J. Pier- 
Pont Morgan, organiser of the 8teel 
Trust, the Shipping Trust and a dosAp 
other similar c-ombination of capital 
conceiving to be good (?) for the peo
ple of the State, aspires to form an
other gigantic combination by merg
ing with the Bell Telephone Company, 
which he largely owns and controls, 
alt the Independent telephone 
companies. A man does not have to 
be endowed with an Inordinate amount 
of horse sense to guest at wbat wilt 
happen If these telephone companies

--------*iffi» ffiUBuqiR'8 innunea
P »n l Ih, nuMtopoli ID
•  Mock of the independent

k

Doubtless there were many who 
would expect a different expression 
from the New* on (his “ Katy" consoli
dation matter when It learned that In 
the event the measure should become 
a law that Dallas would loae the gen
eral offices or headquarters for this 
great railway system, which doubtless 
means a great deal to Dallas. But the 
News Is conducted along lines that are 
broad gauged, and If by changing the 
general offices of the "Katy” from Dal 
laa to some other Texas city, the read 
can manage Its business the bettor, 
thereby being of greater service to 
Jta patrons and the people of Texas, 
the New* seems perfectly willing for 
the change to he made.

Greenville la one o< the many pros 
peroos and growing llule cities In 
Texas. Har dt reels, which a few year* 
ego were ao muddy and boggy dur
ing tb* wet season that It waa Impoe- 
•Ible to use them, aye Bow paved with 
brick from one end to the other In the 
business section and that means that 
oa one street, at leant, the buali 
section covert nine Mocks. The city 
has used more brick and mortar dur
ing the past , few years in the cos 
structlon of buildings than for twen
ty-four years prior to that time, and 
there la a desirable tenant for every 
dec treble building; her merchanta car
ry good stocks; her street* are crowd
ed with Shoppers and not n beggar 
was to be seen daring the writers' 
four days' visit to (hat thriving, 
bustling, little commercial metropolis 
Greenville Is oftaa referred to ns a 
"dead one,” bet If aba (a dead, then 
ike asm* thing which tt In said Utot 
killed her should hy sll mends be ex- 
tended to soma Mher town*. ~ "  V

Word Picture of Juarez
Kl I’sso, Texan, Keb. 14.—A city 

where sll sense of responsibility 
seems to have been suspended, where 
aenorltas run mad rivalry for the 
white man's smile, where thousands 
of dollars pass over the. poker table* 
sa easily aa nickels pile up In a sodu 
fountain cash, register, where men 
wear spurs snd shoot, and where the 
bull fight Is more popular than the 
drama—fancy, If. you please, auch a. 
city and you have a mind picture or 
Juarex. Mexico. ______

Travel a year In any direction and 
you would not Bnd a more coamopoll- 
tan place on the map of the universe, 
tor In Juarei almost every nationality 
is represented. Juarex'a chief claim 
to distinction le the fact that It is the 
kfonte Carlo of North America—a 
city where gamMIng attratoa no more 
attention than the sale of blbles in 
Philadelphia, or the reading of Shake
speare In Boston, the killing of hogs 
tat Chicago or .the grinding of .wheat 
In Minneapolis.
-  From New to Old Werld.

Junrei is across the Rio Grande 
river from Kl Paso. From the plats 
in Kl Faso Jo the plaza In Juarex la 
but a 15 iplnuta ride on a trolley car 
—a sudden. trnpsiii«n from one re
public to anothM. from a 
old world. 1 t - 1
. Tima waa whan E\ Paso was a 
Monte Carlqf vfltb wide-open ground 
floor gambling! V I Paso la still what 
Is commonly understood as a hot town

to the ojtwgrd march of civilisation 
and buildings tfyai. were -originally or 
cuplrd aa gambling dens are now glv 
t*n over to grocery stores or book 
shops. '•

Monte Carlo moved across the 
river, aqd quaint old Juares was sud
denly transformed.

By reason of Its charming climate 
the territory aroand Juares is a Mecca 
for health seekers and tourists. They 
come from All parts of the world. 
The resident population not only of 
Juares. but Kll Paso, Includes all of 
the nationalities, snd man of national 
prominence attract but little atten
tion on Kl Pasp streets, because their 
presence hare- Is but a common Inci
dent. Wltble three months of each 
other Rider Hansard. Lord Berra- 
ford. Om Joe 'Wheeler. Alexander 
Oowle, George Ade snd many other 
notables have visited In Juarex. Mll- 
I lone Ires lu Kl 'Paso or* common a* 
new*boys and HF'beggarw then* are 
hundreds.

-------------- ■ ■ ■ ■ r»
tt la the wild and woolly west In 

the complete sense of the eapres- 
slon. and an enterprising saloon
keeper told the truth wken be dis
played a placard reading; “ Always 
Something Doing in Juarex."

Perhaps nobody knows just how 
many-gMubUna houses there are ju 
Jus tel. uerUtH* new odea ale coming 
and going constantly, tt Is. of course 
the business of the authorities to 
know, but they are ln'n* hurry about 
IL In fact, to. make a canaiis of 
Juarex gambling establishments 
would be real work, and It la a well- 
defined trait of the cltlsens of Juarex 
to put off everything until tomorrow 
—everything except sport

Every place has its music. The or
chestra usually plays some entranc
ing Hpanish air, and now and then 
a bevy of senorltaa drop In and ex
ecute a fandango and there 18 In
variably In every place a blond Amer- 
Ican woman—sometimes she Is young 
and pretty—to sing "My Old "Ken 
tucky Home" ar some other familiar 
air.

There la most always an American 
playing high stakes and such songs 
spread a sort of United States feeling 
over the . cosmopolitan scene. Once 
be Is at ease, the American buys more 
ĉ tlpa and delves more recklessly Into 
the game. ,

The Juarez bull ring, which ta sec 
ond in pictureaguenesa only to the 
gambling houses. Is ftne of the most 
costly In Mexico. .It haa tha good 
will of the governor of the state of 
Chihuahua, and from 00a of tha gov 
ernor's ranches come the ferocious 
Spanish hulls whlqh meet death at 
the hands of Juarei bull fighters.

Many Amarkaoa at Fights.
There lif a bull light in Juares every 

Sunday, largely patronized by Amerl 
can tourists. Tha seating capacity Is 
11,000; It Is frequently occupied to 
the limit.'

As If to add a paradoxical silhouet 
to the dally and nightly scene of rev 
«4ry,koM Guadeloupe church towers
over all and, Tew visitors leave Juarez 
without passing through the build 
Ing. In the yard are numerous slab* 
of stone and under each atone I* 
buried a priest. This remarkably In
teresting house of worship is literally 
surrounded by- gambling dens and the 
hull ring la less than a stone’s throw 
away.
" Aa a show place. Jitaret la %ortb 
traveling thousands of miles to see

T ”

LITTLE STORIES
. t», it ,

- r  I  sees Con sc is net Cheaply.
George W. Tattle, who until recent

ly kept a general store at (take Hide, 
long Island, thirty years ago trusted 
a boy Tor a i :  :>9 oilskin coat Tb* 
lad dlaappeared.

A few days ago a handsome limou
sine drew np In front of Tuttle's mod
est little homo. Oat stepped a pros
perous appearing man. attired not In 
oilskins, but in a 9ne fur-lined coat. 
He told Tuttle his conscience had

are allowed to eater into a merger. Tn troubled him for thirty’ years, sad he 
fact’ at «  recent meeting of the rep-, wautied to relief* It hy paying his

and stamp her egg* at fast as they 
are laid. The device which Is patent 
ed by a Buffalo enthusiast. I* an at 
fficbment fastened to tha hen. When 
the egg Is laid the marking la record 
ed on tha shell Immediately.-—New 
York World.

A Nautical Woman.
Miss Fifth Avenue—What did she 

waat to marry that old derelict for?
Mrs. Beentbere—To deck herself 

out with the aalvage, I guess—Judge

resentatlve, of the Bell and the lade- 
peodeat companies, the statement waa 
boldly mad* that in the event the rpnx 
panic* could he merged, competition 
would etui and rates would be raised 
sod economics Instituted that would

tha
Indepastdaats on an I

debt of S!A0. Tuttle look the money.
“DM the consetepceetricken man 

offer to pay lntei%« upon that SI # » r  
friends have nines asked Tuttle.

“ Ha did not. and I never thought to 
aak Mm." said the storekeeper.—New 
York American

Har First Visit. *!•

point*, sad under one management. It 
follow* that one of them will be 
superfluous, and that tt wUI coat ten 
to pay dividends oa the outstanding 
stock of tha absorbed companies than 
to operate ijwm. If this merger Is 
successful, this monopoly which now 
own* the Waatern Union, Telegraph 
Company VRmaimcqnlred six of tha 
lsr4eat of tha trsns AtlanUc -cables, 
•M*i 1t le said, cootrol avary channel 
of comrimnlcatloir tm 4aai.

__________ Jr

A W  providing for tha redUtrict- 
Ing of the state Into representative 
senatorial and congressional districts, 
waa introduced In the lower house of 
the legislature Vjoday, sad If passed 
each 17.000 Inhabitant* will be entitl
ed to one raprpapntlre; This would 
mean lhal tha con at lea of Wichita and 
Wilbarger could be made to comprise 
oae district, as the two counties hare 
a combined population of pvay 10.000 
inhabitants. At. present the JOSth 
representative district In which Wichi
ta county Is Included Is composed of a 
string of tea counties. RepreaenuUvn 
Haney of Clay county Is author of 
WH. - ** '

Higgle by had Just returned home
“Well, my dvar Jane." said he, aa 

ha klaaad hla "If* , “did you vote to* 
d ayr - . -- -  -

"T*a,“  replied the lady.
“Straight ticket I suppose ?" smile* 

her husband.
"Well, no." said Mrs. Hlgglebf, "A f

ter thtak1ng.lt all over and reading 
tha platforms of both parilen, I felt 
that one was shout as good aa tha 
ether, so I split my tjpket.'

"Split I t r  roared fWgglaby. "Why, 
how did yqu do It?”

“Why, Instead of patting an X over 
the dame of one candidate," said Mr*. 
Higgleby, “ I divided tt la half and 
put a 7  over both."—Harper** Weekly.

While the Individual deposits of 
7400 national bank* In the UattM 
States .dooreaaed I191AM.49 between 
November 19 and January T. accord
ing to tb report of the comptroller o f 
the currency, (the national hanks of 
Nan York City suffering 91M .M M * 

tha deettae), the hanks of Texas.
■I

th e '

COMING BACK.

The Wichita Falla Times quotes the 
Houston Poet, as saying

The lumber situation Is practically 
In the bands Of the larger operators 
the long continued- run of low prices 
nnd the fact, that practically all the 
standing timber remaining uncut le 
wm In the ‘v is it  of the larger menu 

■ lecturers, giving them control of 
practically every phase of tha altua 
tlon tn Texas yellow pine territory 
These captains- of the Industry pre
dict an additional raise of aa much 
aa )2 a thousand If tbd present do 
mand keeps up, and aa they have prac
tically all the available stnrapage 
sighted, their prediction can be 
cepted aa the probable outcome of the 
situation.

Last fear. "When a certain IHusiri 
oua statesman voted for a-tariff on 
Canadian and Mexican . lumber, (fie 
f*oet appeared very positive that.there 
jra* no lumber trust sad that compe
tttton was about alt there was to ine 
lumber trade. Also the Poet was 
tare that takrhg the tarirf ofT Mexican 
and Canadian lumber wouldn't benefit 
.Texas home builders, it seems tn 
know better now —Dallas ,H«W*.

Cleveland# Danger Up. 
Baltimore ha* just completed a Hat 

of It* most famoo* abn*. Here It la: 
Joaaph Gan*, pugllst 
Edgar Allen Poe, author.
Jacob Kilrsln. pugllst. '?;*
Edwin Booth, actor.
Joseph Jefferson, actor.
Matthew Kllrny, has*ball pitcher 
William Olser, -physician.
When wa get a Utile time we are 

going to put together a roll of native 
Clevelanders that will make the Bal
timore bunch look pals and Ineffectu 
91—Cleveland Plata Dealer.

Figure This’s Out.
The demand for strictly-never- 

mnke-e-mlatake fresh eggs haa stirred 
the Inventive mlBES M hundreds of 

aa. The laljjfj methods for for 
ig a guarantee of freshness with 
makes the

Now that It has been settled tha* 
the people of Texas will be given an 
opportunity to express themselves on 
the questioni-ttf statewide prohibition 
on July tlntf.'jl the met Mr will be 
more dr leas agitated and discussed 
oil the ’stamp' and though the column* 
of (he aawgpdpmr* from this time 
nntll then * While The Times ha* It* 
own views on the matter, that doet 
not necessarily mean that It will aot 
allow others who differ with It to ex
press their views through Its columns, 
and aay communication bearing or 
this subject, calculated to set -forth 
the views of the writer, that la worded 
In auch a way as to permit, of It* 
printing, will be accepted for pub 
llcatlon. When The Times reach** 
that point where It eanaot pursue 
such it policy, K Is ready to admit that 
It la M l a newapaper, - hat merely 

register aa ars*# \

The Favorite Incubator

■

A_

W e have received a large stock c f them
Call or write for prices ,

Wichita Hardware Co.
Wiphita Falls, Texas

$

* 9

Wichita county should be able to 
capture at least a fair share of that 
IIU.UOO in gold offered as prize* by 
the Texas Industrial Congress for the 
best yield of cotton and corn pro
duced on a kpeclflad number of acres 
during the year 1911. Up to the pres
ent time more than forty counties 
have entered tbe contest.

Fourteen boys sad gills are to re
ceive in prises ranging from. 3100 la 
11000 offered by tb# Texas Industrial 
Congress for the best yields from ten 
■teres of corn t and two acres of cot
ton. Those wishing to enter thjs 
contest should write to the Congress 
at Dallas for further particulars.

The 11,500 In gold offered by tbe 
Texas Industrial Congress lo any fkrm- 
er In the slate producing the largest
yleUI from ten acfM Of corn sad ten 
acres of cotton as a prize la well worth 
working for. It Is a game or eon lest- 
where the contestant* cannot lo*h. 
Tbe winner wlU not only hare th* 
prize, but the product or bis twenty 
acres as bis reward.

Retmrts from, wheat farmer* since 
the rain are very encouraging All of 
them' say the crop la In good condi
tion, and with a reasonable amount 
of rainfall properly distributed 
through the months of March, ^prtl 
and Mar. will yield abundantly, tt 
has been several years since Wichita 
ounty hss produced a real good 

small grain crop and the prospect) 
are that the 1911 crop will be all that 
could be expected, or that farmer*

Baltimore is seeking to name the 
Democratic National Convention In 
1912. In the triumphant day* of the 
Democratic party tbe Maryland . me 
'ropolls was the then convention city 
of the United States. Tb# two lead
ing parties. Democrats and Rrpuhli 
casta, hare In all held nine National 
■nnvention* In that city, no* including dren of Texas." 
the adjourned Democratic .Convention 1 up to Governor O.

In Ban Antonio, tt seems, the peo- 
l« wanted a commission form of gov 

eminent In order to get rid of old man 
Bryan Callaghan, who haa been the 
Mayor’ of that city nearly every time 
be offered •* a candidate during tkn 
laat fifteen or twenty years. He was 
Inynlctble, It areata, andiron Id not lie 
defeated, ao government by commla- 
alon appealed rather atrongly to thoae 
who bare been trying to shelve the 
man, but failed U> their efforts every 
time. So when the lasue was made, 
Callaghan accepted the challenge and 
announced Terminal government by 
commission. The contest waa red-hot, 
but Callaghan 'though now over ?0 
years of age, won by a narrow margin. 
Being in imiIIUcu ao long onr would 
naturally com* t° thC conclusion that 
Callaghan was a rich man. but auch 
la not the cue. From all accounts he 
haa watched carefully th* expenditure 
of every dollar of fhe people's money 
and saw that Ran 'Antonio got the hen- 
'Mt of tt. Doubtless he had many op
portunities to! speculate at the ex 
•ease of tha city of wklch be waa 
Mayor, but these be spurned, pre
ferring to provide for himself and fain 
lly on tbo salary of hla office. As a 
result, ho srjll probably die a poor, 
man. bat hi* memory will be’preserved 
is a man who esteemed honor morn 
highly than •riches.

It Is now defUUsty assure dthat the 
question of Statewide prohibition wljl 
he settled.hy the people of Texas on 
July 22adr This la in compliance With 
tbe Wishes of tbe Detnorrete y>f 
Texas who expressed themselves In

marie*
'em of the Slate Senate, yielded. Jh*
.privilege of signing lbe measure as 
oaaaed hy the House and Senate to 
Jenator Gofer of Gainesville, who. In 
•creptlag the honor s lid, after affixing 
his signature to the document: “t ded
icate this pen to the women and chll- 

It waa (hea passed 
B, ColqnUt for his

In IS90, 'and  of the totals nominated ' approval, who. (f a press dispatch Is 
in Baltimore, four triumphed In the!to be credited, took advantage of tbe 
leetoral college This ahould be ai [opportunity lo show bis contempt for 
east one argument In favnr of Balt!- the wishes of a majority of tbe people
morj.

And now the good women of Wichl. 
ta Falla - have token X uy the. fight 
against the political control of 8tato 
Institutions. Tha Civic League yester-

of the State hy dedicating the pen 
need In signing the instrument to the 
wsste basket. This act will gain for 
th# new Governor no -friends. In fact, 
tt be haa no* been misquoted, (and the 
Tljnc* In rather of th? opinion that

day adopted resolutions condemning4he has been)'. It richer goes to com 
potttieg la our State Ina^ttutlona and( fJrm what hla enemies have hereto- 
asking that where 'competent heads fore said of him—that he would prove 

of such Inatftulionff to be a j»a lH «rc on n 45 frame.are In control
they be retained. These good women
ire not the first to see th<c injurous 
effect of the political control uf our 
penal educational and other IniMtti*- 
ritaia. but The Ttmea I* glad they 
have enlisted themselves In n worth* 
ramie pail tx certain that tt the wo
men of the whole stale become arous-

If I lie 'SrcRi ltf Congress faffs 'to 
rajttjr the Canadian reclpoelty agree
ment, President Thft I* credited ^kh 
having given mit'tjie statement that 
b* would call xn extra session.'-op* 
o f lh* good results that would come 
In lbe eroni this reciprocity treaty

vd and themselves non-part].
'an control will l><- in night.

—
Thl* In whztt Is known in politics 

is an "qtt y * » , "  but tt has not affect 
ed Texas, judging from th* fact that J *»»■»»* 
nore voter* hy tar h*v* provided n“wsp*p*rs alone would amount, 
'hemselves With poll tax receipts this ‘ “  *“  — - |g -
rear than dVer before It raiber In 
llcates that Rtotewide prohibition I 
•h# live question Of the day, and whei 
it comes up for settlement In July 
Ptoriy every one of-the more tha:
J04,tXlO poll tax receipt holders vll 
tak* • part fti it. Nearly every connt 
'how* an Insreas* over Iasi year, an 
Wichita la no exception. With tw. 
voting boxes y*t ft> hear from, the tt 
tel number of poll tax receipts |» 
sned amount ta 2.425. Th# two miai 
tag pfeclncts arn Electro and Reave 
Creek, which brings the total of-th.
•ounty up to someth tag in th* nelgb 
torhood of X.W . Thl* will bnow ai

should be rallied wontd be the lower- 
Ing of the price of print paper by r#, 
moving the duty from print paper man
ufactured hy Canadian mill* and ax- 
ported from that connty to thl*. The 

to American publishers of 
‘ It

la said, to aotaethlng ta tbe neighbor 
:ood of five million dollar* per an- 
inwi. Before this reciprocity arrnhgc 
tent which ha* been negotiated hy > 
5 pro sen retires of both count rle*. it 
nnst resolve the approval of tb* Oa- 
mdlan Parliament and the American 
'ongress President Taft I* highly In 

tevor of tt.
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increase over 1*1# of about »*n. Th* 
increase feeing khout equally divide, 
between UtajQpr voUng precincts li
WIcM A  FhSTsnd the ontsiil* 
precincts.

Dentists In Session.

Tex.. Feb. K —
Vortheast Texas Dental Association la’ 
n ar ting hare today with a good repre

sentation. ’■

Bwantwatar Msrehant Dina.
By AaaqeteteS Press. .

8 west water. Texas, Feb. 14.—A. A. 
Allen, a prominent busies** man. died

morning after a 111

M
•w,
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PLANNING RGHT ■  
ON PARCELS POST

PROMINENT SPEAKERS WILL BE 
PRESENT AT NASHVILLE 

MKETINS.

JODI SHARP WILLIAMS
Pormtr Speaker of House Now Sana 

tor Expected to Deliver an 
Address.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 14,—A list of 
notable speakers la being prepared for 
the convention of Boutbern Merchants 
which meets lo Nashville, Feb, 28th 
for a four days consideration of the 
parcel* post and other subjects of 
vital Interest, to merchants. Among 
those who are practically certain to 
come are;. Hon. John Sharp Williams 
of Mississippi, United States senator 
elect Democratic minority leader In 
the House; T. J. Fenrtey, of Rich
mond, Va.; Secretary-Treasurer of the 
National Association of Hardwood Job
bers; Gov. B. W. Hooper of Tennes
see; Thos. H. Potts, Secretary of the 
National Association of Retail Mer
chants. On the tentative list, are Gov.

meat of the people, would thus be
subverted from its original puryomL 
and would become a mere Inslrumfiat 
or ageacy In the hands of the great re
tail mail order catalogue house for the 
development oI tie  moat oppressive 
(nut that human Ingenuity could die- 
vise—the mall order truat—a trust 
that would eventually control all sour; 
ces of supply and all channela of 
trlbutlon for everything the people 
must eat, wear ahd use in their daily 
Uvea"

"No one hut the retail mall order 
catalogue houspi. dealing la all claaa 
es of merchandise could maintain a lo 
cal catalogue agent- and solicitor Ih i  
town. They would thus be given a 
monopoly of the commercial advantsg 
es of this new system of merchandtw 
delivery by the mall carriers on tb« 
rural routes. The country merchant 
would be destroyed by this competl 
tion. They could not pt«et U becattet 
they could not afford either to print 
the catalogue or carry the enormous 
stock necessary to meet the aggffjt- 
slve Inroads that would be made Into 
their trade field by these local agents 
and solid tore for the retail order cata
logue houses la the cities ”

"The express companies would prof
it largely by such a system. The 6* 
pertinent stores In the big cities would 
absorb the trade of the merchant* In 
kuburban villages would be provided 
with a dally package delivery system

CITY CHARIER 
WAS DISCUSSED

COMMITTEE WILL RUSH DRAFT 
TO COMPLETION FOR PRESEN

TATION TO LEGISLATURE.

CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE

,Judaon Harmon, of Ohio. Uov, Wood- In those places through the rural car
riers. They would ship the' packages 
to the local post office In the suburban 
town or village by express and thus 
largely Increase the business of the 
express companies. _ All paraksges 
sent from any other poslofflre to-the 
post office where tho rural rokt* ini
tiated from which delivery waa to he 
made would have to be seat to that 
post office by express. This would 
further increase the profits of the ex
press companies from the system. No 
competition with express rates would 
be created. The scheme for a local 
rural parcels post begins whero com
petition with the express companies 
ends. It loads all the competition on

row WHeon of New Jersey, Gen. Luke 
K. Wright of Memphis, Secretary of 
War in Roosevelt's cabinet, formerly 
Governor General of the Philippines 
and Ambassador to Japan, and a num
ber of others who have attained .to nst- 
tlonal prominence In statesmanship, 
diplomacy and business endeavor.
. Concentrated effort la to be made 
lo render Impossible the passage of 

’ A parrels post bill, not only at the 
present term of congress hut at any 
subsequent term, by demonstrating 
the evlla It wot̂ ld entail on retail mer
chants, not only, but as well on aft 
Interests (hat In any way touch mer
cantile enterprises, it Is the belief of 
those who have brought abont“ th* 
Jwldlng of a convention that a parcel a 
post law, such as that oow pending 
'before congress, would drain the ru
ral communities of their capital and 
|K>piil;itlon. aggravate Ibe evils of cen
tralised wealth and congested cities 
and that only two classes of Interests, 
would receive any sort of benefit.

The theory, of which much capital 
haa been made by 
that the pasaage of tbe bill now before 
congress would result detrimentally 
to tlte express oofl)panics and that 
those companies arc preventing Its 
I manage has been exploded. The 
eoHeme for a rural parcels post, such 
as the bill calls for, according lo the 
contention of this merchants, will not 
create competition with the express 
companies, but will give them a mo
nopoly of rarrylhg packages from the 
mall order house to the local poet 
office, and the packages will be taken 
In charge by the mall carriers only 
after they have fetched a point where 
the pxpreaa companies can carry them 
no further.

The situation that would be created 
as summarised by a member of the 
executive committee of the coaven- 
llon of Boutbern merchants In an In
terview aa follows; — »

"h» every country town catalogue 
agents of mail order concerns would 
establish themselves. They would 
need no store, pay no rent, employ ao 
clerks, require no credit and give noie, 
and carry no stock. Their whole time 
would he devoted to soliciting orders 
from catalogue*. The merchandise 
would be shipped to them by express 
or freight from the retail mall order 
houses In the large cities. When re
ceived ft would be deposited In the lo 
g l l  post office amt the packages deliv
ered by the rural carriers.
-^"The rural free delivery systfim, In
augurated for the odneatlonal advaace-

to the hacks of the country merchants 
and the retail tradesmen In the subur
ban towns and Tillages.”

"A  local rural parcels post would 
heavily Increase the postal deficit. All 
rural carriers who are now equipped 
only for the rapid delivery of mall 
would have to be equipped with facil
ities for carrying freight and merchtn- 

. I dlse In large quantities. Tbo Increaa- 
.... _ . . lf*d cost of equipment and service

would be so great that no one can for- 
aee the limit of 1l  A local parcels 
post would entail upon the people at 
large all the evil consequences tbyt 
would follow from the adoption of a 
general parcels post In the Hatted 
States, and would Intensify those 
evils."

Net s Day In Bsd. 
Crsmllng. B. U.—In a letter from 

Oramllng, Mrs. l.ula Warden says; ”1 
was so weak before .1 began taking 
Cardui, that It tired me to walk Just 
a little. Since taking It, I do all tbe 
bonsework for my family of bine, and 
have not been in bed a day. Cardui la 
the greatest remedy for women, 
earti..” Weak women need" tonic. It 
Is the ideal woman's Ionic, because It 
Is especially adapted for women's 
neeili It relieves hack sc be. headache, 
dragging feellhga, and other female 
mleery. Try Cardui.. A few doers 
will show you what It caa do for you 
It may be Just what you want^

—V RECIPROCITY BILL.
Washington, D C. Feb If  — 

The passage of the Canadian 
reciprocity bill through- the 
House may be delayed for two 
days aa the proposed agreement 
to end ihe debate at five o'clock 
today failed. The measure waa 
taken up this morning with a 
prospect of long discussion.

Special?
T h e B est 
S hoes In  T e x a s

These shoes give that daeey, high-arch elect, j 

'so much desired by lsdies who art particular,

ee they fit perfectly at the instep making the febt 

smaller end neater, Combined with this dressy elect is genuine ]

[ comfort as enough room is lift across tho boll of tho foot to give 

o roomy, walking surface for tbo foots |

Ask y e w  dealer to shew yea  a padPv* M
I f  ho Am i  sst hsvo them—write was*

this opportunity aid several encourag
ing talks wars stadc along tho Hoe of 
the best plan for bringing tbe matter 
before the ooiamlsslon la this con
nection It was decided to appoint a 
committee to rectfve end entertain 
tbe guests oa their arrival Thursday 
and In the meantime to formulate a 
proposal to be presented la behalf of 
Wichita Fall*. This rommlttse, as an
nounced by President Huff, ts as fol- 
low.s: J. A. Kemp, Dr. J. M. Boll. 
T. B. Noble, R. M. Moors end P. H. 
Day. _2_

other nurttarn considered i t  the 
meeting included the approval of the 
report of the Committee on Agrlcut 
turn with reference to tbe conference 
held with Meaaro. Gamer and Camp
bell in connection with the demon
stration work In this county, na here
tofore outlined In Tbe Times In n re
port of the conference.

President Huff announced the ap
pointment of the following commit
tee to cooperate- with the Y. M. 0. 
A.' In an effort to rnlec a sufficient 
fund to maintain the local organisa
tion: C. C. Huff, 0. D. Anderson
and g. M. Moore.

The directors adjourned to meet at 
the court house at 1;.3A o'clock to con
fer with the commissioner’s court 
with reference to the location of the 
proposed new, bridge across the river.

ARRIED PROOF 
OF IDS DEATH

MAN ARRESTED IN OKLAHOMA 
POSSESSED OF PUZZLING 

PAPERS.

SENT TO CUT COUNTY

Will Be Hare Thursday to Consider 
Locations far Summer Resort 

For Methodists.

The meeting of the board of direc
tors of tbe Chamber or Commerce 
this morning considered two matters 
of very great Importance to Wichita 
Palls, that of a charter providing for

cotamlssion form of government, and 
the matter of making an effort to se
cure the permanent summer chatau- 
qua location pro|>osed by the Metho
dist eburch for this section of the 
state.

The question of g proposed charter 
for the city was discussed at length 
and It was the unanimpus opinion of 
the directors present that the mat
ter should be gotten In definite shsiie 
In time for preeentation to the pres
ent sesalon of tbe legislature. In the 
consideration of the matter of its 
provisions It developed that the ini
tiative and referendum and tbe recall 
should beromltted from the draft, es- 
petlarlly ao In view of the well known 
opihlon of Ihe governor with refer
ence to tho retail feature. It waa al
to agreed that the maxltfum rate of 
ax that could be charged should be 

placed at $1.16, and that the commis
sion should consist of three members.

this connection it was further 
agreed that the present mayor and the 
two aldermen now holding for the 
long term. Meters. Rlcbolt and 
Hughes, should serve aa the Ural 
board of commissioners, their terms 
to expire April H lj.

In discussing the matter of a char- 
r. a vote of the members present 

waa taken to ascertain Ihe sentiment 
as between the old form of govern
ment and the commission plan, the 
result being, .that of the ten present 
the vote was unanimous for commis
sion government

It will be understood that Ihe agree
ments referred to herein were merely 
arrived at as a basis for preparing 
the draft of the charter and were In 
no wise Intended to embody aa ex
pression of tbe wishes of the people 
as a whole, as the charter, when com
pleted will have to be referred to tbe 
people for adoption or rejection.

Mr. Kfunp called attention lo the 
Importance of getting the charter 
roady for the present legislature, 
stating that a failure to do so would 
necessarily lm|tede the progress of tbe 
city during the next two yearn. In 
tMa connection by said that ■ 
things wern In store for Wichita 
Fails, even more than had heretofore 
been contemplated, hut that It would 
be accessary for the city government 
to have more power In order to ac
complish much of tho work In pros
pect. Ho gave renewed encourage
ment to all that had been said 10 the 
statement that he felt better over the 
prospects for the city than he 
ever felt before, that Wichita Falla 
waa going to hum during the next 
year. “  -

Mayor Noble In referring to present 
conditions In connection kith the city 
government stated that municipal af 
fairs could not keep up With the pro
gress of tbe city without a special 
charter, that the powera of the city 
were entirely too limited.

la this connection Mr. Huff for the 
charter committee stated that they, 
acting with Mr. Householder, would 
Immediately prepare a draft for 
charter, which work Mr. Householder 
had already begun, and would If nec
essary work at night to get It ready 
la time to be acted « *  by 
legislature. The charter ?omtnittee 
composed oT R. R. Huff. J._T. Moat- 
punfry and PM gar Rourry

Another matter of very great 1m 
Itortanre to the city, and which came 
In for an extended considers (Ion on 
the part of the dire**®™, was the la 
ration of a permanent chatauqna ^ o T W  Indebted to. 
grounds by the Methodist of the North-

Carried Frnof of Death Supposed te 
Have Occurred Near Henrietta,

Tease.

Frederick, kla., Feb. ll.-^The young 
man arrested by tbe sheriff's force 
Wednesday as being Implicated to the 
attempted Hollister bank .robbery, 
was taken to Wichita Falls Thursday 
by Deputy Sheriff fatter sad 
turned over to the sheriff, of Clay 
county. Texas, who want him for 
trying to obtain money frauduently.

After being arrested his grip was 
searched when Sheriff Carter found 
some affidavits signed by a Ur. Doe- 
well and two otheir parties of Jolly,
Texas, alleging that the man named 
DeGoldsmlth had Jreo killed by get
ting hla skaU crushed at Jolly. Thisivenlenre the farmers, and that the

i i * r

went Texan and the North Texas Con
ference. for which the commission ap
pointed to select Of file will convene 
here qn ngyt Thursday. The commla- 
•lon, Which Is compqeed of 14 mem 
hern, seven from each conference, will 
consider the ( different proposal* for 
the alte end It Is under«toodMthat a 
selection will likely be made at this 
meeting

The Imporfanrc of the matter was 
presented to the board of directors 
this morning by Secretary Day and 
Doctor Bishop, pastor of the Metho
dist church. South, of this city, who 
Ir  also a member of the .commission 
During the dlacnaslon It 
that Stamford and Clarendon would 
contest with Wichita Falls for the lo
cation and that attractive 
meets would la all probability he of
fered by these towns. The sentiment 
of.the directors was lo the effect that 
this otty could not afford to

BRIDGE QUESTION f  
DEFORECOURT

CITIZEN* AFFEAR BEFORE COM
MISSIONERS’ COURT THIS 

AFTERNOON.

ENGINEERS SUBMIT MANS
Sooty Avenue Bridgs Would Cost Less 

Than a New Bridge by 
the Old One.

Juet as The Times goes t# press th* 
Commissioner* Court passed an *rdST 
for th* construction of n 1 Afoot bridge 
with. Afoot walkway between, by the 
side of tho old. bridge, 5 T  

Th* County Cqramlaalonsra Court 
huve under consideration this after
noon the matter of constructing a 
new wagon bridge across the Wichita 
river, either at tbe site of the pres 
ent bridge, or above |t at the foot or 
Scott avenue. -

County Surveyor flnCddy first siiIp 
mtUed his blue prints and estimates 
for an additional bridge by the aide of 
the present bridge, which he thought 
would cost approximately $14,000, hut 
did not recommend that tbe bridge be 
put In at this point.

Kngluver Thompson of the W. F. A 
N. W. also submitted blue prints and 
estimates for a new bridge to be put 
In a f ihe foot of Hcolt avenue, com
ing out op the north hide of jhe river 
at tbe foot of Hamilton strdet. He 
explained that be had prepared his 
data at the request of President R.
K. Huff of the Chamber of Commorce, 
Frank Kell, and other members of 
that Organisation, nnd said that ir the 
bridge waa put in at tbti point the 
farmers residing at Iowa Park, Dark- 
buniett and other points could reapW _  
Wichita Palls and not travol any .fifth- J  
er than if they crossed th^ffVer at 
tbe old bridge. His esUmpIes of the 
coat of a bridge at \|>Mft>olnt was 911,-
000. _______1

After examMmg the blue prints 
submit ts^ by both civil engineers, the 
court Iptlted discussion of the mat
ter from those present, a number of 
whoa wpre farmers. _  ”  „

Mr. Hurf, on the part of Wichita 
Falla aod the Chamber of Commerce,
Waa the llrst speaker, end be epoke 
rery forcibly la favor of the bridge 
being put 10 at the foot or Scott ave
nue. saying that It would not Incon-

Hen “On Te”  Spots.
Giles Freeman, a farm bend em

ployed by Eddie Hale, owns a brown 
leghorn ben of Don pedigree and a 
remarkable nature 

Before he bought the fowl of Hale 
Freeman noticed whenever the ben 
waa put on a new setting she would 
kirk several eggs from the nest. Mark
ing these eggs and placing them under 
other setting hens Freeman found that 
not one would batch. The remaining 
egga invariably brought forth chicks.

Tired or buying setting eggs for a 
hen to scatter over the floor Hale de
cided to sell the fowl, rreeman. know
ing sr her wonderful nature, pur- 
chased her. He christened her Miner-
re .

Each spring now Freeman uses her 
only lo sort worthless eggs from tbe 
settings of farmers, who come from a 
radius of muny miles to have the bird 
pass Judgment on their assorted egga. 

New York World.

FIRE AT BOLUS
BURNS BUILDING

affidavit Was made oa blanks belong
ing to the National Causally Company 
of Detroit, Michigan, for the purpose 
of getting $760 Inenrance which the 
man named UeGoldqeslth was carrying 
In this company. A half brother or 
Goldsmith Was named as the bene
ficiary. Sheriff C<irter got In ^>w 
nnilnratlon with tbe postmaster at 
Jolty. Texas, who mated there wdtot- 
no such persons getting their mall St 
that office by the names signed. Th* 
impers. however, appeared to »«• prop 
erty filled out and it la beHeved if h 
had not been for hla arrest as a s«A

Three Destroyed Yesterday At An 
Estimated Loss of

$1,200. -v
Hollis. Ok la., Feb. ll.—Undesy’d 

tailor shop, Crlnrle's Rook 8lorn and 
Swafford's picture gallery were de
stroyed by fire yesterday morning .

The fire started In the tailor shop at 
9: SO following a gasoline explosion, 
while one of the tailors Was cleaning 
clothes with gasoline.

The Me* amounted to about $1,990.
By the heroic work of cltlseaa moot while two will pull the through t: 

of the contests of the book afore and from Childress to Texline,
tbe photograph gallery .'Were/ saved I — ------------------
and the-further spread of the flames' ________ _________
was prevented. -  iT A  R F £ [ I  W AR M

The burned buildings were located W vn M
on Main street east of tho Commercial
H grelr^  /

people of Wichita Falls, who out-num
bered tbe people residing in the rest 
of the county by over *00. wanted 
the bridge put la at the foot of ScoU 
avenue, and so long as It did not In
convenience tbs people residing In the 
county outside of Wichita Falls, 
saw ao good reason why Ihe people of 
Wichita Falla should not b* given 
what they asked for. B. J. Iteaa waa 
the next speaker, who spoke In fasor 
of tbe new bridge going In by the

peet in tbe Hoilslter bank robbery that aide of the old one. saying, among
be would have succeeded In obtaining 
hla Insurance money.

Aa there was no evidence whatever 
which would wnrarnt him being held 
for the bank robbery. Carter readily 
consented to his being turned ovef 
to the Clay county authorities, wher* 
he will be tried for obtaining money 
under false pretense*.

He was first seea In this locality 
about a week before the attempted 
bank robbery, when he boarded at 
tbe hotel at Hollister. He did some 
letter writing.' al» sya malting the' let, 
ten at the train. He waa not seen 
the day proceeding the attempted 
bank robbery, but was again seea 
tbe eventag after when ha waa arrest
ed.

When arrested he was wearing a 
pair of woolen socks exactly Ilka the 
one found In tbe Hollister bank, which 
had been used by the would be burg
lars. He was a slender built, smooth 
shaven young man, apparently twenty 
eight years of age. and looks anything 
but an outlaw.

I-ee Carter returned yesterday even
ing from Wk-biU Falls, where he. 
turned the prisoner over the Chw 
county official*. He way* during the
_______ Atght whit* he guarded him
as well as on the trip to Wichita Falls, 
the young man waa quite talkative, 
trying to show that other parties were 
evidently trying to -Implicate him to 
shield themselves. ,- _ i . . -

other thing*, that the “ Denver” road 
waa now at work on n viaduct that 
would coat probably $10,000 for the 
express purpose of accommodating the 
travel coming over this bridge, and 
that K waa deemed tbe most logical 
point for a bridge by (he older set 
Here, and that tbolr Judgment In th* 
location of Ihe county bridge at this 
point had been practically endorsed 
by the Dearer, railroad putting In Its 
bridge near It  He could not 
where o bridge put In at the foot of 
Scott avenue could possibly be more 
convenient or accessible than 
addRIonal bridge by the side of tbe 

rphent structure.
Mr. Kell followed Mr. Dean, ad ro

tating the Scott arcane bridge, 
gave his reaaons, which were sub
stantially those set forth by the Mtm 
prints, submitted by Engineer Tbomp-

Noflee lo Debtors and Creditors. 
The Rtate pTTexsC

MHSC
CUlms Against the Estate of Utah 
lx)tig. Deceased:

Th* undersigned having been duty 
appointed administrator of-the estate 
of IsUh !-ong. deceased, Ute of Wich
ita County. Texan, by C. B. Felder. 
Judge of tbe County Court o# said 
county on tbe 7th day of February A. 
D. 1*11, during a regular term there
of. hereby notifies all persona Indebt
ed to said estate to worn* forward and 
make settlement and those having 
rlaltna aaalaot said estate to present 
theta to hlqa at hla residence, or office 
In Wichita Fells. Wichita County. 
Texas, whom he receives hla 
this the ISth day al February A. D. 
m i.

n' N P. BLAKEMORR. 
Administrator of tho ostake Of (ah 

l-oag. deceased. Wtt-4

Speeiat Noli**.
The party that brake open the wai 

house next to Ruby Theatre Wednes
day night nnd appronriated *  quantity 
of paint and varnish. In known by the 
hat that was left sfd eon nave further 
trouble by coming forward and pay- 
ink for material tshen. whet* the hat 
will be rotnrned. MUTE

XJpper Berth 
Not Popular 

at Reduption
An order became effective February 

1 making the rale for upper berth Id 
per rent less than the cost of lower 

os. In fcplt of this fact, local ticket 
agents allege that uppers are selling 
no raster. If as fast, aa they did be
fore the Pullman company made H pos
sible for weary travelers to sleep, at 
M per rent of what they had formerly 
been charged.

All lowers must, be exhausted be
fore even a person not In whnt might 
be termed opulent circumstances will 
deign to climb tbe UttU ladder 
Mounting thin ladder “round by 
round* la probably whnt Induces peo
ple to steer clear of the upper berth 
for once you are up, they are Just a* 
comfortable as the lowers—and don't 
forget—W per cent les* expensive.

Elmer Woodward, of the Times 
fore* received g telegram today an
nouncing the death of Ms grandfather. 
Judge J. K Blair, at Bonham this 
morning. Judge Rlelr was In his «4th 
y**f aad was one of tbe pleaeer red-| 
dents of Faaaia county.

NEW ENGINES
ARE RECEIVED

BATTLE0HIP LOCOMOTIVES FOB 
DENVER ROAD HAVE BEEN 

RECEIVED.

FOR PASSENGER SERVICE
Will Be Operated On Feet Train* Be

tween Tsslin* and Fort-
Worth. — h---------

X  - !_
Four qf the big new engines ordered 

some lime ago by tbe Fort Worth aad 
Denver -here been received aad are 
now at Children^ ready for service, 
north nnd south from that place. Five 
of the engines, which ere of lb* bat
tleship style used on th* Burlington 
rood were purchased and tbe lent Of 
tbe order will lie received In a short 
time.

These engines are said to weigh l i t  
tons and are among the best now used 
on any road In the country, being very 
powerful, aa well ae capable of mak
ing an fast time aa Is desired. They 
arc rilled at 60 miles per hour and are 
practically duplicates of the big en
gines used on the Denver last sum
mer. .'.j.

The first use will be on -trains 
Noe. I and fi that are to be opera! 
on faster lime, making tbe run 
WichMa Falls to Child res*, e die 
of 11* miles In three hours, Inrludb 
stops 'T w o  of tho engines will 
uiierated from Childrens to Fort Wq

,1

nsurrectos 
Must Answer 
To Grand Jury

tly Assnctetad Press :
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 14.—Nine laeur 

recto* who crossed Into the United 
Blaine have been bound over to tbe 
Grand Jury, and unless they can give 
n $soo ltall each, must Ms In jail so  
til April. '

’-I

AT LAKE
/

BUrt

TEXAS COMPANY
TO SELL STOCK

Tty - Associated Prana -
Houston, Texas, Feb. 79.—The Tex

as Oil Company Today announced that 
$12.upft.noo of Its stock will be pieced 
on the market Immediately.

Contractor Roberto Expect* to 
Improvements Nest

Week. •/

Contractor I. H. Kuweit* expects te 
put e force of men at/ work on 
provemanto at 1-ake Wichita early 
next week.

In adldtlon to wa! 
ha* contracted to 
tainiag wall ext 
line form tbe peril 
of the lAkalde 11 
GOO feet In length

n cement ra
ng In n curved 

poet th* front 
I. Thin will be 

d about throe and
half reel high. Hack of the •wait 

the ground le In be filled In te tbe 
level of th* lop of the' wail, afford
ing boat landing/

Mr. Robert* is anxious to'fioiuplete 
this wu(l before/ the rains cause the 
waller or tb« lakq to rise.

Bheriff Hamiolph received a mes
sage from Fort Worth Inst night say
ing that, the omrer* jy*ers h*4 ep- 
prsneuded Jesse Keys who escaped 
from Jail bars several days ego. Mr. 
Randolph will go te Fort Worth to
night to brink Keys back to WichIU 
Falls. T

U .  S. Builds the Canal .
• - • • ... ,,r ’

Others May Enjoy It
Chicago, Feb. 14.—Judge l.orin C.

Colllua. who was for more than rive 
year* an associate Justice of the isth
mian Canal Zone Supreme Court, to
day criticised the State Department 
of tbe United States, saying It was 
pursuing a policy In connection with 
Central American republics which 
was winning for Itself the haired ot 
all Hismlsh-speaklng nations: was be-' 
ing made the victim of malign influ
ence, end was gaining the reputation 
of a country that "raises Us arm to 
strike, hut has not the courage to give
the Mown." — "T * "----- -----------*~

Judge Collins, after relating a series 
o f Incidents wHhtn his own observa
tion. which, he said, were specific In
stances this Povernment's represen
tatives were being insulted and »f- ,, , .. .. ...  .......
fronted m th* troptre without apology _ ... -  . ___ v  .__;

officials and Obadla’s opponent with
drew. This added to lethmlna dis
trust. ( „

"These and other Incidents cause 
th* Central Americans t6 ask: *Why, 
under the Monroe doctrine, should the 
United Stales always find It necessary 
lo yelect rulers tor those tads pendent 
rt-puMle*r *

"The most deplorable action of the 
t’nlted States. la tbat'U gave color to 
gossip sad criticism against ua, oc
curred last summer in Pnneas*. OB 
The death of t’resldent Obaldla, Dr. 
Mradoea became acting president of 
Ihe republic. Tbe -t'nlted State* In
formed Pr. Mendo*« he was Tnelllglhl* 
and that, should he be elected, they 
would hot permit Mm to hold, the at-

nr reparation, asserts the American 
hopes of Increased trade would not' 
materialise. He said the common ex
planation In Spantah circle* of Amer
ica’s overlooking Insults from Hondu
ras was that J. I*. Morgan k Co., who 
were arranging fO Teftrod the national 
'debt- of Honduras, protested.

Judge Collins spoke In part aa fol
lows: ’ __

"How was the secession of I’ snam* 
and It* recognition os’ a republic by 
America received In CoInmblaT That 
nation asked Mexico to Intercede with' 
the 'flatted States for her aod asked 
us to allow bet to send troops to Pan
ama to suppress the rebellion. These 
requests were denied by John Hoy, 
Secretary of Slate. Thls .was follow
ed by * long letter from Colombia, 
catting America’*  - attention to the 
treaty of 1>46 and the violation of that 
treaty by the Called States la recog
nising Panama aa aa Independent 
Colombia offered to submit M to The 
Hague. The United State* declined 
to discuss H further.
• "The result: The Colombians talk
ed R Aver wi^h every Spanish spanking 
race they knew. Thera followed the 

Jon of Obaldla. during which 
V* wen installed by United Stale*

of i’saama prohibited any peroep from 
succeeding himself In that office: 

"The next move of Washington was
lo Inform ('ongreaxiflan ;lhey
should elect Samuel Lewi* President, 
Tbe pressqre from Washington was ao 

l i t  wia dfiT. i t  1:10 n’rtagk- 
In. tbe morning, it- was agreed Lewis 
should he elected, At 10 o’clock a ca
ble came from Beverly.,’ Maas., dis
claiming any intention on tbe part nr 
the United States te annex Panama 
or to dictate to Congress whom It 

.•fvbould choose.
"Tbe 1-ewis campaign ended then 

and there nnd Dr. Pablo Aroseiaemi 
was elected President. All of this un
wile and meddlesome Interference, 
gave us the same reputation we henr 
in Nicaragua—of raising our arm to 
strike and not having th* courage to 
do ao.

“ Still we are building a canal and 
pluming ourselves on our wonderful 
undertaking. Are we building for 
peace or for war? For the world's 
development or for future sggreaelod? 
If for peace or for th* development 
of the Central .sad South America*, 
their trade will am he onm. hot will 
go to our competitors, unless wo

j
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texan—To the Sheriff 

or imy Constable of Wichita County, 
T exas.—Greeting:

Where**. on the ltitli day of August 
A. D.. It* 10, the District Court of 
Wichita County, Texas, rendered a 
decree In the case of Jlebecca Willi A 
et nl No. "881, va. Uuy Willis, et nl. 
Which said decree Is in words and 
figures as follows, to-wlth:

No. M81. Heiecca WUlls et al va 
Cny Wilii* el al—August ifith, 1910.

flita day t ame to l>e heard on. th* 
ahove entitled and numbered case 

. when the plaintiff* apimarcd by their
• lunacy, uji.I k anpearln? to the court 
that the defendants. Uuy WUlls, Texas 
Willis, Bertln WUlls, 8herman Max 
field, Walter MaxfleM. l.ula Max field 
and Mattie Maxflcld were each and 
all of them minors, and the Court hav 
ing heretofore appointed S. M. Foster. 
Gnantlan Ad Litem to represent the 
minor defendants, and the said 
Guardian Ad Utani having filed au- 
■wer end the Jury beiag waived, all 
matters or fart as wen as of law are 
submitted to the Court.

And the Cetirt hawing heard the evl 
Bence find* that the plaintiffs und the 
defendants are the heirs of A. 3 
Willis. deceased, the said Re
becca Willis being the widow, plain 
tiffs, Hy WUlls, Jane Bcolt and Riisnn 
Johnson. Andrew Willis, Jessie WUlls. 
Ouy WUlls. Kthel Wofford. Texif 
Willis, Rerlln Willis being children of 
the said A. J. WiUla. plaintiffs, Both 
Maxflehl, Grace Dutton. Odell Datum, 
and defendants, Uherman .MaxfleM. 
Walter Atagfieid. In la Msx field. Mat 
|>e Maxfhdd; pliilnMffe. Urate Kelly 
stiff Fred Cross, bring the grandchil
dren of naitl A. J. Willis, and altogeth 

—« r  Jointly entitled to share in bia ok 
tate.______ .____ t i

And It appeartag ld the Court that 
sold A J. WWMfi. ̂ deceased, was thf 
father tif eleven children and that thr 
property in oonlrovorsjr. to-wll: . ,

Lot No. 1.1. block 76 In the otf.v of 
Wichita Falls, Texan. 145 acres nl 
land In Wichita County, Texas, patent 
•d to David Crife, tnd I d  irrnr of 
the Wm. Mayer flurvey was the sop 
•rate estate of said A. J. Willis. Alsi 
lot III. block 33,. liar wise A Jalonlckr 
Addition to the cllv of Wlobita Falla 

,. Tcfas. And that the said A. J. Willi* 
was also l he owner of < ms-ha If Inter 
eet In lot No. 4, Mock No. I. McRride'y 
First Addition lo the City of WlchJt: 
Phils. Texas, the other one-half 'In
terest being owned equitably by Re 
beers WUlls as her own separate 
property.

And It further appnrfnff that thr 
eft Id Rebecca WUlls had a life time 
estate In one-third of nil the said ea 
tate owned by decedent. A. J. Willis

II la therefore ordered, adjudge and 
decreed by the Conn that plaintiffs 
fly  WUlls, Jane Scott. Susan Johnson 
Andrew Willis. .Icssle Willis, Guv 
WiUla, Kthel Wofford. Texas Willi* 
and Berlin Willis are each entitled tr 
an undivided one eleventh Interest In 
ths estate of A. J. Willis deceased: 
that plaintiffs, Seth Maxflcld nnd dr 
fend ants. Sherman Maaftald. Walt*.' 
Maxflcld, l.ula Maxflcld, Grace Dutton 
and Odell Dutton are together JointI; 
gnt Itled to one-steventh Interest; that 
plaintiff*, Grace Kelly and Fred Orotw 
are together entitled to oneeleventh 
intern.; of the estate of mild A. J 
Willis, and It,appearing to the Conn 
that owing to the ntimber of the helrr 
and the amallness of the said estate 
that the aald estate Is not.sttseeptRde 
of an eqaltablo partition.

And It further appearing that It 
woo Id be to the Interest of all of thr 
•ski parties that tbs aald land hr 
•old and proceeds divided: and It ah ' 
appearing to the Court that It woulf 
be to the Interest of ail parties that 
compensation should he trade to said 
Rebecca Wiida for her life time e* 
tate io that the sale would be In fet 
simple and not subject to her life tlmr 
Interest

Ana it 'further appearing to the 
Court from the evidence that the In 
terest of the estate In lot a, block 
No. 1. McBride’s First Addition to 
ths City of Wichita Falls. Texas, an ’ 
hi lot No. 13. block No. 3?.*B»rwls» 
ft Jaloaiek’s Addition to the C<ty of 
Wichita Falls. Texas, would be of 
equal value to the said life time eatatt 
of raid Rebecca WRlta;

It la ordered, adjudged and decreed 
by the Court that said lot No. C. 
block No. 1, McBride’s First Addition 
to the city of Wichita Falls. Texas, 
gad lot No. 13. block No. 31, Barwioe 
and Jalonlrk’s Addition to the rtty of 
Wichita PUlls? Texas, be set aside te 
said Rebecca Willis In fee simple la 
lieu of her life lime Interest in and 
to the entire estate;, and that thr re 
modnlng estate he sold and -proceed* 
divided among the other heirs In pro
portion of tholr respective Interest

It U therefore ordered. adjudge and 
decreed by the Court that oU t id e  of 
plaintiffs. Jane Scott, J. w Heott, 
Grace Dutton. Joined by ber .buaband. 
Carl Dutton, Mrs. Oddi Dutton joined- 
by W  husband Itnts-rt'I*ufton* Ratlin 
Johnson. Joined by her husband. R. I 
Johnson. Orace Kelly. Joined by her 
husband. Cun> Kelly: Fred Cross. 
Both MaxfleW. Andrew WilHa, Jessie 
Willis. Ethel Wolf of®, joined by her 
'husband, Ben Wofford. Hy WUlls, and 
of defendants. Gny WUlls, Texas WU-- 
Us. Berlin WUlls, Sherman Maxflcld. 
Walter MaxtteM. Lula MaxfleM. Mat

T m i f t M  hi ami to g ild las Ms, $.. 
blech NO. 1. McBride’s First Addition 
to the city of Wichita Falla, Texas, 
and In and to lot No. 13, Mock No. 32, 
Barwtae and Jalofltch’s Addition to the 
City of Wichita Falls. Texas, be di
srated out of raid plaintiffs and de
fendants and Invested la the aald Re 
becca WUlls, and that the aald Re 
heoca WUlls be decreed to he owner of 
ell Interest In said two lota that ware 
owned by. .(he said A. J. Willis at the 
•Inis of his death free of all claim of 
any of the other plaintiffs or defend 
sals.

It la further ordered, adjudge and 
decreed by the Court as to the re
mainder of the property belonging to 
tbe estate of A. J. WUlls. deceased, lo- 
urlti Ldt No. 13, block No. 75, In the 
ettv of Wichita Falla. Texas. 145 seres 
• f land patented to David Craig. Jaae 
11th, IMS, abstract 444. more fal 
ly deserrtbed as follows:

Imealed On tbe South aide of the Big 
Wtchtta River, about 4 miles north of 
the mouth oMloUlday Creek, begin 
■ing at the B. W. corner of B. M. Olios 
Rurver on the N. B. line of the War 
Mayor Survey.: a stake front which
•  cottonwood bears i north A
dsgsera, ■  54 V( warns? tbftMB
north #27 rams stake on south 
haak of river from which two small 
elms boar sooth «7  deg. W. 15 varow; 
tbcnc* op the rlvor with M

W. 39 vrs. north OVS dog.. W. till 
vuras, N. 54 deg., W. 93 varas, sou 
85 dog., W. 200 varus, south «s dog. 
W. 139 vans, south 35 d«m„ W *44 
varas, Bouth 351 varas, aouth 2a deg.. 
W. 240 vams, B. 40 doff.. W. 241 varas, 
stake on liank of river from which cot
tonwood beam B. 60 deg.. W. 80 vis.; 
thence 912 varan to the place of begin
ning, containing, US acres of land.

Also lf,0 acres of land out of the N, 
W. corner of tin Wm. Mayer Survey, 
potent No. 274. volume 18, abstract 
1*3, d«sciibed ns follows: Beginning 
at the N. W. corner of the Wm. Mayer 
Survey, thence K 494 % varas; tiHOice 
B. M8.7 Vafas; tbeoce W. >9444 varas 
to the wen llue of said Wm. Mayey 
Survey; therm* N. 9«8.7 varas to the 
Place of beglBhlng, described in 
ntalprtfrs petition to lie sold by Sher
iff of Wichita County, Texas, at public 
suction for cash to the highest 
and that the proceeds be paid over 
to the clerk of tlm Dial riot Court of 
Wichlu County, Texan, to he liv hire 
paid-out to aald plaintiffs aad defend- 
anti in proiMtrtlou to tholr ruspective 
Merest, to-wl(: To plaintiffs, Hy 
Willie. Jane Scott, Susan Johnson and 
defendants, Andrew Willis, Jessie 
WUlls. Guy Willis. Kthel Wofford. 
Texts WUlls nnd Berlin Willis each 
■> undivided one-eleventh Interest ol 

the net proceeds of said sal*.
To plaintiffs. Seth Maxfleld, Grace 

tuttou, Odell Dutton and defendants, 
-thernian Mnxlleld. Walter Maxflcld. 
I.ttio Maxfleld. Mattie Maxfield, each 
'ml all an undivided one seventy- 
seventh Interest o f the net proceed* 
of asld sale, To plaintiffs, Grace Kelly 
•and -Fred Cross each an undivided one 
twenty-second part of the net proceeds 
if tbe said sale.

It is expressly ordered, adjudged 
*nd decreed, by ttye Court that th* 
said Rebecca Willis bo diverted of «!• 
Interest whatever la and to said let 
No. 13. block No. 7fi. 145 acres of land 
untested to David Craig above deacrUi 
"d and said JM acres out of the N. W. 
H Wm. M*r*r Survey above deacrib 
•d and i list her Interest In sad to the 
vtld real estate be reuted In tbe plain 
'tffh gnd defendants in proportion to 
’heir 'Interest as above set oat ami 
’hat (lie sale by tbe Shertrr of Wichita 
'bmnty, he made fVee from all right, 
title or claim on ber part; and that 
♦be ssM Sheriff be authurtaed to con
vey all Hie -Interest of «H the parties 
o this suit either plaintiff nr defend 
xnt to tbe purchaser at sale under 
•his decree

It Is further ordered, adjudged and- 
tecreed by the Conrt that S. M. Foe 
ter, guardian ml litem of the minor 
lefrndants be allowed a fra of glS.on 
to be taxed as eaiteyc'—

It Is further ordered, adjudged and 
tecreed by tbs Coart that the Clerk 
■*f this pouM be and hereby U direr ted 
lo make out a certified copy of this 
titdgment and file the name with tbe 
Glen, of the County Court of Wichita 
County, Texas, for record In the deed 
■wcord* of Wichita County,-Texas, aad 
’hat the costs of said certified copy 
and of recording said decree be also 
tasra as part or ths cost*---- — -------

It Is farther ordered, adjudged ani 
tecreed- bV tbe Court that all cost of 
’«urt he adjudged Jointly against the 
lefrndants end olnlntiff In proportion 
‘o their respeetlve Interest and that 
uni* be paid out of tbe proceeds Of 
tbe sale herein above provided for be
fore making any distribution to" thr 
said hairs, it la further ordered, ad 
;udget and decreed hv the Court that 
the officers of the Court do recover 
>f each party the. cost* by each In- 
•urred for which execution may Issue 
f  not satisfied from sals of land above 
trovlrted for.
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8  PETR0LIA FIELD WORK
PROGRESSING NICELY• i l  _ _ .

Taylor No. 3 Is Now Down About 1,700 
Foot knd is Eagerly 

Watched.

Petrolta, Texas, Fob. 10.—The oil 
Industry In I’etrolla Is growing very 
rapidly aud much Is expected ol the 
■eld ia the future as well us The 
great progress they hhvtTmade In tile 
past. * v

Just think tit the difference there 
is now in the present oU. Held and 
when oil wah first discovered hers. 
Not even a railroad a us running 
through here, no town, no postofflee, 
in tact no nothing. When oil was iNrflt 
struck a Mr. I-ockrldge was drilling 
for watet and fortunately drilled Into 
the starts of shallow oil. It was some 
time before . any real developments 
started, when several shallow well* 
were begun all of which struck the 
shallow oil and, then—wo got .tftr 
railroad. Before tbe rood wus built 
the town began building down near 
where the present oil field In. now, but 
as tbe road was completed and s 
town, site was laid off, the moving o! 
the town was begun and today there 
Is practlcaUy no town where tbe firs! 
corner stones -were set. which went 
by the name til Oil City. When the 
town wus moved the name was ebang. 
"d from some cause.

Killing is constantly going on. 
The well known as Taylor No. 3' Is 
dully expected to be brought la. It 
being dawn gome thing over 1700
feet. ;____

Today the oil people seem to have 
more hopes In the oil fluid than ever. 
Several good producing wells have 
been brought In, producing both ol) 
nnd gas. among which is the larg> 
Miller well estimated to produce 75. 
004,000 feet of natural gas per day 
Ami the tlurfy well which Is said 
io produce something over 1,300 lb* 
of’ olLjMf day.

'd that you proceed to setae and rail 
’ot No. In block 75 in th* city' 
if Wichita Falls. Texas, as nnder 
•xecuilon aad that you pay tbe pro 
~ecds thereof Into thlx court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
laid court, at office'In Wichita Falls. 
Texas, this 27th day of Jsnusry A. D, 
1411. A. F. KERR,
Glarh Of t>c District Court, Wichita 

County, Texas

MACHINERY TO
BE INSTALLED

i.

Memphis, Tex.. Feb. It —The Mem 
phis Pressed Rrjck proposition I* fssi 
assuming proprtiuns. Messrs Cobb.
Msvsey und Greenwood have steered 
it along cautiously but surely. They 
hare received other sampies of brick 
made rrom tbe clay sent away wltlcb 
are better than the first sample, and
assured by tbe people who made theta .___ _____ _ _________
that The company hafts ftrw stay hede; rssary -for that purpose, sad 
which Is pinch better than the eoa* 
nion clay, aad fire brick bringing bet 
ter nrtecs ’ even than time brick wlH 
assure tbe company s Irnttcr Thlil* 
than they at first anUcipeted. The 
machine people are all ready to guar 
girths their presses. Gao. 44. Smith, 
representing the C. W. Raymon Ms

todgy. Tbe company will order their 
machinery next Week and sfter Ptae 
Ing their order thry will receive Mae 
prints for lustallstiogi anil proceed
with fhe foundation wofST ffetUlifff'^TlnfirfflT sReffee that said 
ready for machinery on nr rival and 
begin making brick at once. They 
have several brick biilldiuga contract 

for out of town as well as several 
In Memphis. The prospect* are vqry 
Gartering and Is an assured success 
even before the machinery arrives.

Section Hand • 
Was Injured 

This Morning
Rpoci.il to The Times 

Klk city. Okta.. Feb. 11—A. M. 
Brady, g section men was Instantly 
killed aad Will Wright, another eec- 
(loa men was severely Injured when 
a hand car on Which they were 
lag was struck by a south bound 
Wichita mu* ft Northwestern pah- 
■enger train north t i  KNt City nt 
about 4 o’etook this, morning.

, v s n . M t a hDetails at the,

FMST SAT8MAY
BAOCTIONDAY

* v
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New Oil Company
v- w w - w V
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Last Day Was Ideal and th* Street* 
Were Well Filled With 

People .

Electtn, Tex, Feb. l l .—Batiirday 
was an Ideal day 'for an Am tion Sales 
and Trades Day «ud It wus almost (do

Has Been Organized
uMm luLJ- ■ -t r

nice a day for the farmer to leave hit at the uae of 87 yearo. «he la etir- 
filed to come to town, but m vertbc j vlved by threv? turns ned three dauffli

Iter, Mrs. F.
R. Btiige. 

body wah ts 
•ruoou wrier

GOOD WOMAN 6M E
H I  i f

70 BEK REWARD
1 l _ S _ t  f . .

Mrs. Margaret Stone, Well Known 
lows Park Woman, Died Her*

Sunday Night , ^

Mrs. Mur caret Htone. oar ol th# —  -—  -—    —  ----, _
hem known and most respected cltt C-* b“  bees charterod uader the laws; day anft we should not lose night of 

"  . T . r ,  0t lh# State of Indiana to operate at | tbe fact that they have paid out bun-
h im  of Iowa lark died here kuit n^lil Kjw.trt xaxas, for oU and gus. The'deeds of thousands of dollars which

cotnimny la organised with a capital. In proving a direct benefit to the Klee 
' stock of 150,000 and will commence

In
Klectrs. Tax.. Feb, 11—We are just we appreciate very much the great 

receipt of a communication from ] work o f < the big companies In the
Indianapolis, Indiana, Informing thn kflertro field and reaitoe thn fact, tbgt 
wrjter That the Electrg- OU nnd Oa« they have made the Held what it lx to

tes*. the street* acre well filled with 
fV<u>lc who * vatic I themselves of tbe 
opporfunRy of attending the firm Auc
tion day at TCIetltu The merchant if 
ctijoyed a good: day’s biutlness and 

Mta-fuct that it was the 
noise there

sMertmt
Jk0l day of the him! ibis s 
was ho lomplahM on t ie  returns af 
the day. Many people registered from 
llorrulu. Iowa Park, ami Vernon which 
proved to ibe satisfaction of all that 
the day was m gaccess as R attracted 
people frow owtatde the kJectra trade 
ori IWy. Auctioneer Maxgrove made 
food on every thing sold and next 
time there will be more goods of ev- 
•ry description sold at auction hs tbe 
people begin to understand, that they 
jrvc the iirlvUage nf pwrting up any- 
ihlng and the service of the unction 
ror Is free to them. Miss' Ida Ken
nedy was awarded the prise washing 
mnchlah valued at 512. Just what the 
roung lady wlU'do with it we have wot 
been informed, unless she starts a new 
department 4n Jut Beaver Creek 
vcbool and teaches tbe domestic art 
o r  washing Whldb every child *hmiM 
know. ;

Three prlies will be given away the 
rtrst Monday In March and more at- 

' tractive sales will he offered by the 
local iherrhanta wnd In every way w* 
9X|mct u much greater day and a 
more profitable <me lo (he farm err 
mil incrrhdnts. .

tpre. A dauKhytr, Mrs. F. T. Emanuel, 
und a sou, W. R. Stiipc. residing In 
tiili city. The body wah taken to Iowa 
Farti this afternoon w*here thf Inter
ment look place, the service being 
c«UMluctnd under the auepk-ue of the 
Uebeccg lodge, of which dx'oaaed wax 
a mealier.

The funeral was conducted by Rev. 
Lowranee. |water of tbe Houtbern 
Presbylerlan Church.

SWANSON BIT 17
COURT AT LAWTON

drilling at once In (ha Kiectra field 
The most of the stock has been plac

ed aad some of our local capitalists 
are huorestod which gives additional! money, more people 
strength to the company, tf. G.MIdbK “  
oner, hr Nebtesvllle, Ind.. the present 
owner of the eld Bed River Ranch,
eight miles gorfh of Kiectra, has been 
made President e f the Kiectra Oil und 
Gas Company, and other local land:

takto ft ______... _______ ____ ..
ice ira conn try and yet tholr work has 

only begun, but the ep<vmrag«ipent of 
new capital and extended develop- 

a greater Meetna. more 
iblllty

Of a population of seven or eight thou
sand fteopte with in the neat 6 years. 
We have seen a Mule city of 4000 Jump
to 25,000 in leas than two years from 
the date of their first oil well; we 
have seen a small inland town of less

owners, whom we are not at liberty i than fifty souls lucrease to  ajioo In 
to name at this writing, are on the Mas ttiau one year after the discovery 
hoard of directors. The Grot well w ill. of oil; we have seen an open prairie 
ha located north of Kiectra not more. surrounded by pine timber develop a 
than two lailea; two locations have' population of 2,000 in In s than 90 / *
been made which will bring tbe new ; days after the discovery of of! nnd not 
company as near aa possible to the one of the oil fields which have made

Armor Was Pierced.
Washington. Feb. Jt.—At g five Mile 

range four twelve Inch high explosive 
shells completely pierced the ayiuo- 
of the ram Kstabdln In the'tents made 
here yesterday. v

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

olTo the Sheriff or any Constable 
Wichita Count—Greeting 

You are hereby commanded to sum 
man A. M. Rodgers by making publloi 
tkm of this Citation once In each week 
fOT four successive weeks previous ti
the return day hereof. In some new* 
paper published In your county. It 
there lie a newspaper publlHbed there • 
In. but If not. then In an/ newspapei 
published In the 3oth Judicial District: 
but if there lie no newspaper publish 
ed In aald Judicial District, then In » 
newspaper published in thn tiraren 
District to aald nth Judicial Btotrtot 
to appear at the next regular term ol 
of the Justice's Court of Precinct No 
One Wichita County, to be -holden at 
Wichita Falls. Texas lb said Wtchits 
County, oa tbe 27th day of February 
A. D. 1411, then aad there to answer a 
petition filed In said Court on tbe 20th 
day ol November A. D. 1909 In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Ctmn 
No 3474. wherein C. J .Shumate If 
Ifiatntlff, and A. M. Rodgers. John C  
Blevins. T. B. McGraw, T. E. Wtwlev 
ft Co. and W.' M. Udell are defend 
ants, tbe natnre of whk-b Is aa to!- 
lows, to-wit:

The Plaintiff, C. J. 3bumate awe* 
the Defaadast. A. M. Rodgers for the 
*nin or One Hundred Nine and 75-1M 
(1109.75) Dollars IMalatlff alleges to 
be doe to the raid Plaintiff fbr real 

t has become due for certain moo 
*r. provisions aad supplies - famished 
by said C. J. Rhaiuatn, aad as land 
lord to A. M Rodgers aad was neces 
aary to enable the said Tenant to 
make a crop for 1444 on the (arm of 

Id C. J. Hhumate In Clay County. 
Texas, together with aeeutlag house 
and putting same in posltioff for mar
ket.

The said mosey, provision and sup
piles being furnished and being nor

plaintiff
that aa such landlord ha has

had a preference Hen oa four oar- 
tala bates o f cotton raised by said A. 
M nrwlgeff Ofi tbs farm of the said O 
j. Shumate, being Nos. 1170, I  
1172 and 1173 respectively, which said 
cotton ig alleged to be in Mi epossea- 

oC the aald T. 8. McGraw, $t7 71
chine people ot Chicago, la in the rtty being tor money loaned, $(5-44 for

corn foralabed. fio .N  for cotton 
237.00 for o m  cultivator. 22.14 for bal
ance due an rent, lees a credit of 
■ M B A

ants. John D. HleVIns. W. M. Udell. 
T. K. Whaley ft Co. are eaeh aad alt| 
eettlng up aom* right ef title or Inter
est to aald oottea sdvsveely to Plain
tiff.

Plaintiff progs tor Citation against 
each and aU ot the defendants and 

h* have judgment over agalnet 
.. . laid A. M. Rodgers for one hun
dred Mae aad 76-ldO and for latorvwt 

of suit and that hi* 
landlord’s lien on said cotton bo fore
closed and cotton ORDERED BOLD 
AND PROCEEDS APPUKD TO THE 
SATISFACTION OF THE SAID Judg 

or In - ths attxmrativw that be 
have Judgment over aad against earfa 
of the said defendants Tor damages 
for the conversion of cotton on which 
he Hdlda a valid Men.

Herein Fall Ndt, hut hav* you 
foee said Court, at IU aforesaid I 
regular term, (his writ with yoar re
turn, nbowlng how you hare executed

Witness. W. R. ■rtrolhers. Jostle* of 
(be Pntooe for Precinct No. One, Wlcb- 
U « County. '

Given under wy official signature, 
at offtao in Wichita Falla, Texas, this 
the 21 day of Jannarw A. D. IN I.
■  W. ft. DROTHERB.
Just too-o t ths Panes. Precinct No. 1, 

W M 1U C M , .  * M ,

VERNON IS ENJOYING _  
PROSPERITY EBA

City is Building and Wilbarger County 
Is lit Prosperous Con

dition.

Vernon, Texas, Feb. It.—After hav. 
ing beso delayed ror about two week* 
an account of delay* in shipment of 
material, -work hs* been resumed on 
the Fanners Stale Haak building- 
which Is being erected on the south
west corner of th* court bouse square 
by MrAboe ft Sana, contractors, of 
Wichita Falla.

The building will be two-story, with 
bunk, two offices nnd directors room 
on the ground Boor. For what pur
pose the second floor will be used 
has mil been decided upon There tf 
a move on foot '<> organise an Eih 
lodge here. In a4|icb event the second 
floor may be utilised for club rooms 

Red pressed brick will be used for 
the front w ill* nnd the bntkttng will 
be trimmed in white.stone and terra 
votta. Tbe total cost will be abou 
Mt.ooa.

New County Declared Dissolved. 
Appeal Will Be Taksn 

At Once. -7 —

Lmwton, Okta., Feb. 12.—Ovemillny 
demurrer filed by attorneys for 

Swanson County to the dissolution 
dntt filed by Comanche County, Dis
trict Judge J. T. Johnson. Bitting In 
npeeial session Saturday afternoon 
srratttod a I>armanam Injunction re 
strotning tlt« Swanson County official:-' 
from iierformlng their duties and l»- 
sued an order dlsaolvlng the new 
county which was formed by n roc] a As 
tion of ex Governor Haskell, from |«arl« 
of Cotuanche aud Kiowa Counties.

Swanson attorney* nerved notice of 
apjieal. however, and Judge Johnson 
permit* the county offloor* to proceed 
with their duties providing super 
tedeaa bond Is furnished for double 
the amount of taxes which they are en
titled to collect. This will lie approx! 
mutely $10,000. The question on which 
Indue Johnson decided. the case was 
on Comanche County’s claim that a 
new county cannot be formed unless 
each separate county area to be is 
eluded gives 40 per cent favorable 
rote. Although the area as a while 
voted for the creation of the county;' 
the Comanche County area gave lees 
than 25 tier cent favorable vote.

rKOHOTIMI QUIZ
FOR M Y  SCOOTS

Land Bring* Good Price.
Vernon. Tex., Feb. 11.—A land trade 

has been closed for 82 acre* just out 
Jfts Of the western city -Until*, he 
ween Messrs A. M. Tacker and J. 1*. 

Isbell, whereby the latter pays tbe 
'ormcr 24,120 for tbe tract, maklny 
the average price per acre $75. Tbs 
•dare.la well Improved, having, among 
other thing Hr a fine ten-acre orchard.

It is the intention of tb« new owner 
to cut the land Into flve-nrre plot* 
md place It on tha market.

T * Build Mule Barn.
Vernon, Tex., Feb. 11.—J. D. Bum 

merour box let the contract for thr 
erection of a ono-etory, brick mule 
bam 90x100 feet on North Mafn street 
The contract price Is $3,7*0. but Mr. 
Bummnroar estimntoa the budding will 
cost him $4Ate 1 completed.

Material la to bn pinned on tbt 
ground Just n* soon as possible and 
th* building will be pushed to on early 
completion.

Bond Money Arrives.
Vernon, Tex , Feb. 11.—City Secre

tary Hall ha* received $12,091.46 In 
full payment for the $12,040 bond laenc 
and accrued Interest from Butherita 
ft Company of Kansas rtty. The 
amount has been divided in iwo funds. 
59.04S.74 for waterworks extension, 

i t  W  Bt
this work' 

will begin at an early date, possibly 
-by March 1st

Building Fine Hem*.
Vernon.  Tex**, Fab 11.—Perhaps 

■one Of tbe most expensive home* Is 
Wilbarger county, Veixion not except 
ed. ia OOP being qrectqd by Guy L 
Waggsner. at the Cedar Muff head 
quarter* or htx Wilbarger county 
ranch. Wagon* hove been engaged 
this week In hauling th* materials io 
thn ecnan, nnd actual work ban e 
meneed. - * |

Thn build tag has been carefully 
a on ad with reference to architset 

urn. and wtil be send by Mr. and Mra. 
Waggoner ha thaftr permanent home, 
they having disponed of their Fort 

lh home with thn Intention of 
abiding permanently la Wilbarger 
connty. . •

Thla la the second modern residence 
to go up on the Waggoner property In'
the met year, B. F. Waggoner having 

a large gnd arq)! appointed

tern.
at the Spring Dale headqear-

Mesloala Recaptured.
M extra la, Mexico, Feb. It —General 
trhoUlg Insurgent* recaptured 

Mr*train without a fight nt dawn t »
Bay i>

~ —...........  m  ■- 1
Will Plant Trees 

Housten. Texas. Feb. 11 
wMl be anapended an Wnshlngtea'n 
birthday hero when If In proponsd tn 

af

j A t i

Producer* pod Ctayco well*. The lo
cation win depend MrgeRjT upon tbe 
rainfall within tbe next 34 days as tbe 
water supply is a moat Important feat
ure In oil operation*. We will give 
tbe new location as noon oa H Is def- 
Inhtely decided on. K hi the I men 
tion o f the new company to branch out 
aa far ns the river, but first they 
Intend to develop where they are enfe 
of getting oil to carry an their wild 
cat desw to potent They have some
leases over the county line which they 
will probably develop later. While

MEETING HELD 
AT IOWA PARK

the ahove towns make such marvelous 
growth had each an extended proven 
territory as Etectra has today. Who 
has the right to say that Kiectra has 
an chance to be anything but a small 
town of perhaps a thousand impute 
lion? If we had an oil the agricultural 
resource* alone would support a town 
of 1604 or 9040. Tf Elertra had the 
boosting spirit of some of tbe little 
towns In the Southwest she would 
bud out and bloom the moat prosper
ous city In northwest Texas. -

MESSRS. OANZCR AND CAMPBELL 
MET WITH THE FARMERS 

THERE SATURDAY.

NEWCASTLE IA S  
CLUB BANQUET1*

ENTERTAINED BUBINEES MEN OF 
OLNEY, LOVING AND  ̂

JEAN.

MOCB INTEREST IS SBOWN WEDDELL JOHNSON STORE

Test t* Determine Whether Scouts 
B ' Are Prefleient tn First Ale 

te Injured

The rain yesterday prevented the 
t*tao net ration In -scientific cookery 
which was to he given at Reants’ bead 

•JBarters. Eight MtoUis bad Jheaa dr 
'tailed to serve supper for twanty-flvr. 
This event was positioned until more 
rarorablr weather.

I-rat weening Dr. W  H. Walker 
gave a lecture oa first aid (n bandar 
lag and rtnergeacy t realm oat.

A quia will soon hr given to deter 
mine whether the Scouts are suf-, 
Artemiy twformed oa three matters te 
<utaa an examination for cUaa pronto 
Hop. ----

Much enthusiasm was elecitcd by 
the present comfort and convenience 
of tbe Tent—especially since the rmkfi 
Ing of the brace* to make room for 
basket ban and other athletic stunts 
and the presentation of the Ugbtiac 
ayateai by the Carpenter Electrical 
Company, making a bright, cheerful 

ia A fire In fhe b*g stove kept 
alt warm, xrhrt* the rain i u  patter  
Ing on the foam.

A committee ownpoaed Ot Alfred 
Carrlgan. Austin Self,-aad JBaaph Kell, 
was appointed la  convey the thanks 
and appreciation ̂ of Troop No. 1 to 
fhe Carpenter Birth. 1 leal Company for 
•heir interest In the work of the or- 

isntlaa aa wapveaaad by their grata 
on ly installing the splendid lighting 
xystem*. - }

Scout* met at headquarters this 
enilnr fop avbt»lng and 1 

root. . .

Increasing Enthral ram In Connectleo 
With ahe Boys' Corn 

Chiba.

W. M. Gamer of Denton, reprraesl
ing the Agricultural Department of 
(he United States Government, and 
I. W. Campbell, appointed to have 
charge of thg . farqi demonstration 
work In this county, held a most en- 
thuelastic meeting, at Iowa Fajfk Sat
urday, at which a large number of 

ra were enrolled la coanocUou 
with the work.

Returning Saturday night they ea- 
presect) ibemeelvsa as vary much aa 
rouraged with the start made la Wich
ita County and predicted that a great 
leal would be accomplished here thla 
year along the line of dlverotried farm 
iRB-

la disresslng the proponed corn 
labs. It wae stated, as heretofore Ont- 

ltoed In 4ft# Tim#*, that boys contest
ing would he required to Imcome mem 
bees of the club and would be required 
to plant and cultivate <me acre, the 

for’whldh would be furnlsbcd by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

There will be three varieties to se
lect from, the Ydllow Dent, a white 
com and a mixed variety, for the beet 
production of each of which prises will 
ba awarded.

5T’ - r
By Speotal Invitation Wichita Fall* 

Attorney Made The Prtncl- 
pel Addreee.

♦ V

Newcastle, Tex., Fell. 11—The ban 
quet given last night by the New
castle Commerc ial Club to the busi
ness men of Otoey. Loving and Jean 
was g iwonounc-ft succesit to every par
ticular. There were 104 tickets sold 
at Olttey, and quit# a numlier cam#
In autgt, Imggiea. eie. Th# gwesi* 

ra met at the train by our cltlaon 
•hip. and the braes hand. They were 
soorted to th# mine*. , where n they 
were shown the thickest vela of work
ing coal In Texas, ind what ’wIR lie. 
when thoroughly developari, th* larg 
ret iienduriug win# la the State.
. .At * o'clock the guests were seated 
at the tables, irt fhe new' r$mpbe1l 
tmlldlng. where an hour or more wa* 
spent la rating oyetera and enjoying 
them a rive* te conversation

Mr Snm Hsrdy, superintendent of 
the mines and president of th* Oxroj 

cl»l Club, In a few chosen and ap- 
artnte remark* , welcomed the 

sweats to onr growing tittle elty. Thla 
responded to by Or. Joe E Daniel 1 

of Olney aad Mr Johnaon of t>ivln*.
Hot a of these 'gentlemen are good 
talkers, and srret»led of our hov|ilta1fty 
in * plea Bing and happy way They 
spoke of the greatness of their own 
towns, their advantages and opportuni
ties and cast some very beautiful and 
acceptable bouquet* at Newcastle, 
winding up tbelr remark* with laugha
ble Joke* and stories which were 
much appreciated by the audience * »  
evidenced hy th* load and frequent 
cheering. H o b . Wendail lohn«on of 
Wichita Fall* waa the principal speak 
er of the occasion, having come hy spe
cial request of th# Commercial Club. 
Though young. Mr. Johpeon I* a man 
of mra ability, a splendid speaker, 
sad bis remark* wire forceful and to 
the point. He was frequently and 
heartily applauded. RFV J. Hall How- 
mew. pastor of the klethodM Chtwrh 
at Oiney^ eiosed tlw festivities la * 
tra minute* talk full of good sense and
applicable Jokes.____

Governor Colquitt signed the Elec- '  Tho*# who* were” present pronounce 
tr* school bill Saturday, thereby crest--{(bh ifTktr a stmrwra. and the- visitor*

were flheral In their praise of New
castle'* boapftrtlty. and Assured tia 
twist If anything ahtmld ’’drap" they 
would be There with the good#.”

The Electra 
School Will 
He Independent

Ing an Independent school district for 
that pemmuiilty. The M|1 wg* Intro 
ducad In the senate by BWaror Jolm- 
aon f t  this dfstrtot wm$ finally passqd 

» house last week; receiving the 
OovaraoFe approval along with a*v- 

il other taaaaarea of local latar**L

CIARUE TEOTLE VABT 
A IB W  SCB00LB00SE

Defeats Coatbridge.

George 51. Trevathaa of Ttateevllle, 
Artuaaaa fine sold hi* hekse and lot* at 
wn, Ninth street to W. W. Rdhtertson 

a cwaeMargtioa ef $4*94. Mr. Tre- 
- .-ban will laaaa tor. AtBamas this

wo "n the afternoon. He le eecretary f t  the sen 
“  in tbe Arfeaaaas leglglatare.

j ___;. 1 ........ — — -#►

BuildPetition fo r. Bond Election to 
119,000 School House 

h ’ Being Blgned.
Spselsl to The Time*.

dim He,' Texas, Fah. 11.—A petition 
I* Ip drculatioa been asking the 
tulasloaqrs of Clay couhty to order an 
election In the Charlie Independent 
School district to vote $15,440 bonds 
to be used In the constrwton of 
new brick school building.

Much Interest la belhE taken' lit the 
matter aad prooUcalty every tax payer 
In the district la ra ported to b a n  sign 
off tbe p«4Htoa.

■ p  ii ra a  .....  11 rti A

Interest Is Developing
‘ O Y w <  - » •  ’w ' . O '  i \ * d >  M V |In Demonstration

» J ' T~ ,y.O t  f

As a  rqpuU af the conference bald 
at th* rooms of tbs CSiambot of Own- 
nwrae yesterday. praparatioBs am aL 
toady lindev Wa i  tor prom (Rink an 

la tha farming contests as 
In the Time* o f yesterday af-

___ | Secretary Day of tha Cham-
__of Commerce expects to as* Mia
b e *  efforts to f h e  *hs wot* a auo- 

1n thla county and will asatet

matter of providing

Fan IdrtBeh. Tdsas. Feb. 11.—1 
auxiliary power pleasure eeboooer 3. 
E. Hero*, was destroyed by fire today 
la th# Mavidnfi River. No oaa wax 

t, aR hough there 1 several pun
Nr f f  . l '

Mr. 
can.
the s«4rt and I* 
tealant*-collect IeeRr fa their effects'tn 
load the 'prtre* ' ’ ,l  ‘

Incident 1o the dw d toh rtl' of Irt 
Interest In the corn growing ctdha, the 
matter Ot a ooooty fair ttrt* fall win 
M R  MBt MbIR of MOd ft ta expected 
that‘ ha a  result ot tWvi

for exhibition purposes will bd ac
quired. , '

Ja this conaactiim Mr. Day will try 
(o arouse an Interest In a monthly

months'of June, July and August, it 
wet t »  begin earlier, .aa a  mdftns of 
promoting tha pfims ror a coudpr fair,
4*  %» brtd eometmic in 

A t a final clIaMa.to this 
YnnVetdent R l i  plhnned to emnplle aa .jft 
exhibit from the best of 2Be county 
product* ea display at (he county 
meeting tor use at the Mat* faint at 
EMalieam c « y  aftd Dedin*. By thi* 
mean* It la expected to accumelate 
•h dteplay that wIR aurpaaa anything 
of the hind heretofore exhibited and 
whioh will fiddnro for Wichita county 

•Ribbon at than* state expo-
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^-THK week of February sixth brill 
f«e  the first really comprehensive and 
representatlva exhibition of self pi-q
uelled York vehicles that has- ever 
been made In this country. Indeed 
nowhere in the wy.rlcf will there bp 
found as complete a line of comnicr- 
dal automobile* as will be exhibited" 
at the Coliseum in Chicago ami for the 
nexf six days tbuusirtidti of people 
will be astonished at the vast exhibit, 
shoving as It does. a . great variety 
of machines that are taking the place* 
of horse-drawn vehicles in practically 
every lino of buslneas In all ports of 
the country. f

More Thas two month* ago ihnnu- 
facturert of motor, buslpeas v.ibktes 
engaged apace and the rush continued 
until i f f  not only /he entire floor 

, area But Ml the gallery space of the 
bug* eUlMteg has been taken up by
the makers of complete vehicles and 

* <* Parti and arcAsdoHes
‘ The show will' be an exposition of 

sn Industry In Vhlfh. ucqoidlng to the 
beat available Information, more than 
*on builders of complete machines 
and experimental constructor! arp 
now engaged, employing thousands of 
men. It Is an Industry that Is already 
well developed snd established upon 
a solid foundation and yel It la only 
the .beginning of n growth the magni
tude of vhlcn'nut few can realise.

It la estimated that there are now 
employed In the nlted States between
55.000 and *0.000 business automobiles, 
not one of which Is used for anything 
else. Assuming that each one cost
15.000 thepe machines reprenjit n val
uation of between H I.N M M  and *75,.. 
OOti.OOO-whlle.-If one takes Into cor- 
slderatlon the cost of garages for the 
storing of these machines, the valua
tion reaches Into figures of consider
able magnitude.

The growth of tfie business side of 
the automobile has been one of the 
wonders of the age. There Is hnrdly 
say line or business In which trans
portation Igures that motor vehicles, 
are not employed. A few years ago 
■wh a thing as A motor truck was a 
curiosity. Today ft Is As com mo a as 
the horse-drawn vehicles.

Among physlriaaa the automobile 
has found a place so well established 
that It la hardly worth while to men- 
non it . Yvnitr rt i* not to tn
the number of nisi bines owned by 
doctors yet It la safe to say that they 
number thousands and they serve, not 
only for business hut for pleasure ts 
well. The automobile has proyen of 
Inestimable value to the men o f pro
fessional callings. Contractors and 
architects have found them absolutely 
necessary. In many cities the various 
city departments have thejr machines

In Baltimore the chr 
department and 
automobiles. Tbs 
parlnisnt hs one fop the inspector 
The marshal of police has one. The 
auto police patrol has become a fix 

.Jure. The auto dm engine and hoee 
trunk trill be nqdt.

The auto fir*' engine has already 
found Its- place In many cities and

ns*e  lii-’j r  m acu ir-e
be chtog of the lire 
his apsis (sets have 

m street-cleaning d*-

ilo gre 
MB*.

lire' eni 
ice In

suburbs. Springfield, Maas., (ms. itrolt-1 
ably die most complete eqalpirieat of |

this kind, there being U pieces of ap
paratus of various types. r _ :  ___ ..

For city bppartments that use mm 
ebtpes for inspect lotto the regular 
touring car la used but it Is a busi
ness vehicle Just the same for tin- 
private nae of them Is generally for
bidden.

But while the touring car haa been 
pressed Into some phases of 
ness there Is a distinct business cpr 
that is Just ss different from the fam
ily carriage. Those motor vehicles 
are technically known as “ trucks” 
and they vary from the light delivery 
wagon to the great five-ton machines 
that wilt transport thousands of 
pounds of anything that ego be loaded 
upon them.
• The popularity of power vehicle* is 
spreading fast all over the country, 
liven the hills apd badly paved 
streets of small towns and cities have 
been conquered by machines that Will 
almas* climb up the slue of a wall. 
Ia cities that pro fairly level and well 
paved the machines Rave been Install
ed by the ̂ hundreds. In New York 
there are not fewer than 1,300 motor 
truck*. delivery wagons and other 
forms o f lndndlrls! veMrles. In Cblea-

Ihe -li» threw yearn, 
reused from 45 to *00, according to

good information.
heavy hauling the motor truck 

is particularly wetj adapted, especial 
4y where draught rather than speed 
ts a requisite and ft baa been proven 
that a truck laden wlfh two tons will 
go fsrlher and more quickly and nl a 
legs cost than it would be iioaalble to 
transport It by horses

Just as the | asset) ger auto has 
worked Its wsy into popular approba
tion so ts the wqrklng machine. and 
during the past few weeks an endur
ance teat from Chicago to Milwaukee 
and return a distance of about 23» 
miles, awakened the keenest interest.

The event was held on two bleak 
days, the wind’ blowing half a gale 
and the muds wore In wretched condi
tion The winning ear was a four-ton 
machine which covered the cotireq. || 
the rate of an average of «|gh( 
an hour on a opnsumption of 
long of gasoline at 16 cents a 

_  . ■  h T m  gallons Of oM at 6S cents a gsr
lass., has Rroft-; Ion. making the ton roll# cost Jl

‘ "A 1.000-pound truck made the run on

as average of It  miles an hour on 
J6J-* galloon of gasoline at u. cents 
l « r  gnttukt and < pints or ojl *t r.o 
rents per gallon, making a ton mile 
1.0*47. r
• Another notable performance for a 
heavy truck was a run from. Detroit 
to New York, a distance of *S7 miles 

Ijs 63 hours snd 5 minutes, establishing 
bust- a record'that Is highly creditable te 

those who were on the machines.
While these endurance.contests are 

Interesting snd go far toward demon 
stratlng to the public that the business 
automobile Is ’ ga Important factor 
there are many employers of (hem 
who have found that they will easily 
do the work of two and three teams la 
certain lines. “

This Is tree especially In light de-, 
livery where the machine* can make 
high speed and maintain ft for hours 
a4 a time.

The flexibility of the automobile Is 
wbat Is adding so materially to Its 
popularity, ft will not only do almost 
anything that horses can do but there 
are many other functions that It css 
perform. The power developed In the 
engine or released by the battery thru 
the motor cam be applied In s score 
of ways besides moving (he machine 
which can be used either for hauling 
or pulling. ,

Well anchored, the engine can be 
used for operating a winch for loading 
or discharging cargo Farmers have 
rigged up their autos to -operat* small 
sawmill*. Threshing machines have 
been run by' them. Wherever and for 
a»v purpose small power fa needed, 
(he automobile 'give* It. There la 
hardly any limit, for. after all. It Is 
merely s vehicle with an engine, s 
development of the steam traction en 
glne that Is *8 Well known and wbteh 
has-done bo murk to Make possible 
the planting an* reaping of vast crops 
on thousand acre fields.

gala pad again the question has 
n naked: Will the autntqohUe sop 
t the horse? The Iasi eonsus re
shows that there are more horses 

y than evpr. The same report 
afro shows an astounding Increase In
i k J __...l---- rl vott vohlcIl>o

will continue to displace the-eriulnt* 
Whether It will do so entirely Is a 
matter for the future to deeMe. Men 
have alwaya nought power. Fltst wa
ter, then steam, then electricity. Now 
It Is gasoline. The automobile, with 
of the Boor War haa Ita dupllce In the 
power of locomotion and fitting a thou
sand nteboa where other power la not 
available, gives the greatest promise 

Not only In tmslfeess. bat in war tb« 
■

automobile now haa IU place. The 
use of ordinary machines by officers 
automobile. It la believed to ba Just 
using (beta for the transportation of 
equipment. The Pennsylvania militia 
employed a huge Uilck to carry lie 
tenia of the encampment at Gettys
burg last year and the way the ma
chine got over the rough ground waa
ra '*

In the famous “ war game" In Mas

sachusetts an automobile with a ma
chine gun mounted upon It was tried 
with success. To be sure It couldn't 
go across country, but It could follow 
the roads, and It frequently demon 
strat Us ability to get lo places with 
astonishing speed. Remit* on motor
cycles also played their pari In the 
“war game " The famous armored car 
lag a mob. Kstlrely covered by heavy 
tbq thing for police 18 use when fight- 
steel,.It would esaily resist rifle bul
lets and It would become a veritable 
Juggernaut If It were sent Into a mob.

The steady strides toward uerfto* With a frown.
tion that 
mobiles are

manufacturers of auto- 
making Is encouraging

The discouraging breakdowns are 
coming lessened by the using of bat
ter materials and put tins them to* eth
er with more knowledge The simplici
ty of the gasoline ertftue ts becoming

HEALTH IN THE SOLAR RAYS

namber of self-driven vehicles 
In many Instances tbe auto has taken 
la not only common, but the Army Is 
the place of Ihe home. U probably

That sunshine and health were cloak- 
ly connected the hummn race has al
ways dimly understood without worry
ing greatly ae te-scientific whys and 
wherefores. The discovery of germs 
a* causes of moetitleesses was quirk 
ly followed 6r thejifscoTery that the 
sun's rays kliv<i*'pjp evil germs In 
very rapid order. -V  • .

Jl> Oils was scientifically shown 
the cause snd the effect from which 
sunshine derived Ha hfslth giving 
qualities, namely beauae the solar 
waves aided the bqgma body by kill
ing off sorb germs bn It could reach. 
Rut c-tvtllxatloA With all Its blesslngp 
brought to man s great danger ns re
gards Ms health, for with civilisation, 
came two necessary but undoubted dis
advantages to bumta health -namely 
houses and cfotbtng.

Now as bouse-* snd clothes will per
sist In modern times, physicians have 
advised open-air life for the unhealthy. 
At first suggested for tuberculosis. It 
Is sow held up ss a panacea for any 
snd all diseases, while pills and pow
ders are regarded as mere extras that 
at tbe best ean only afford some tem
porary aid to the sick human hotly, 
which rimst deitend on sunlight and 
fresh air for tbe big lift lack to 
health.
. The latest rci,>ortg wade by Invest) 
gating scientists are that

Tbe white sunlight In passing thru 
the akin breaks up Into all the colors 
of the rainbow. Each color goes thru 
the ftenh mad tbe blood of the sun
light bather; but (be colors travel at 
different rates of speed sad affect 
different parts of the body.

Tbe red wave# excite the nervous 
system snd give strungtli and lone to 
the ow es . The oraags. yellow and 
green ray* start to work on tbs Mood. 
Tbe chew teal rays. Utat tange front 
blue to violet aad tbe ultra violet raye 
too fine to be seen by fbe human eye 
are powerful destroyers of substances 
formed from decomposition and clean 
up tbe Mood by Mtmulating lla clean* 
Ing qualities.

Such la wbat happens In every hu-
mau body exposed to sunlight. It Is 
the secret of why open4 por life snd 
sun tan have always been acrutnpn- 
aled by strong and sturdy byaJth. The 
millions of workers In towns can par
ticipate In I bene bviieflts simply by 
opening the windows on sunshiny days 
and exposing their thrnetn, l-a-tu and

bath of all baths ia the simple bath 
tn sunlight It must be taken without 
any clothing, but only the throat, chest 
and back need be exposed lo the pun 
rays. For all en*e# of anaemia. whAr* 
the person mrhat one commonly cglls 
“ run down” the bath In sun light la 
held out as a speedy and remarkable 
remedy.

Above all It Is said to work war 
velous improvement In all cases where 
consumption haa not reached an art 
vanciil stale. Three months Of sun 
are declared lo rare slight tuberculo
sis; a year for those patients seriously 
affected. Hut It,Is for those city peo
ple who get no long, vacation qp farm 
or by the seashore that the sun hath 
may hold out a very fountaia of health 
IT hot of perpetual youth.

And the scientific basis of tbe sun 
bath Is simple. Every one knows thnt 
sunlight Is made up of all the different 
colors, and also of chemical rays that 
come to the earth, but which cannot 
he seen. When a tiencll of sunlight 
falls on the human body a small part 
ts sent back or reflected tiff Into tbe 
air. The blutcst pnrt of this light, 
however, goes through Ihe akjn. 
through the flesh, through the blood 
aad sets up arm askable chemical nctlv- chests to tbe health-giving raya of the

mere and more a feature. The marine 
gasoline engine, which is a sister to 
the automobile, has entirely displaced, 
(he small ateuui yacht, and motor 
boats of steel 150 feet la length are 
now being built.

The gasoline age la not com ing.
Is here.

Alwaya Unfortunate.
Here I stand within the hall.
For the elevator bawl . »

It

"Going upt" I loudly cry 
And tbe urebln makes reply:

“Going down.”
- _ t _ *

Here you see me buying stocks. 
Hurra* to acquire both rocks 

And rssown.
“Going up?** 1 loudly say,
But my broker answers, “ Nay,

(M ag down.” '

When old Charon I shall meet,
(.coking mystical, but neat,

In bis gown “
"Going np?” IU murmur, lew, —  
And he'll doubtless answer -No, 

Going down.”
— Eicbanfi.

A Loss of Memery.
Everybody's Mngaslne.
_  “ I'ncte Mow," said a drummer ad; 
dressing an old colored man ssatwd
on a dry goods bos In front of the 
village 'Store, “they tell me Hint you 
remember neolpg George Washington 
Am I mistaken V

“ No. Bah," said IJads Mow. “1 
uaefer ‘ember seeing trim, but I  dona 
forgot tenrr I Jlned de church"

tty and change* In the tlsaues aad In]sun

Useless effort.
Exchange

Mr. Pesler -Aren't 
hiss me, dear?

Mrs. Pester—^What's the use. I 
haw such a cold I can’t tell whether 
you’es beast drinking or not.

you going to

Yoakum Advises Farmers 
to Cut Chit Middleman

Mr. Yoakum, chairman of the 8t. 
I Anils A Ban Francisco railway, has 
had the hardihood to defend the rail
way* before a convention of netptal 
farmers'.organisations. Mr. Yoakum 
gave .figures to show that tbs same 
money would buy mors transportation 
now than before the anti railway agi
tation began, and would buy less of 
Whai lh« fanners *eH. Thnj IB to S*y,

cost of living, because thslr prices 
have fallen. White farmers’ prices 
have risen, and. moreover; the ' eodt 
of tmneimrintton I* • email part, of 
tbe cost of -production. If*farmers' 
prices had fallen as railway prices 
had fallen the cost of living would be 
loWer Instead o f higher, and consum
ers ars as much Interested In cheap
ness In foodstuffs as In cheapness of 
transportation. How to effect n re
duction In the cost of farmers' prod- 
tftts without Injury to the srmer Is nn 
Interesting problem which Mr. To^ 
■am. solved st the time that he i*rb 
poundedJt. ^ '

To Adept Trust Flan.
His Idea Ip that thq fanners should 

use trust methods, and be assisted by 
tbe government la so cheapening cotta 
that prices may be reduced without 
lesuenlag profits. “Commerittl farm- 
lag" Is tbs keynote of tbe new fann
ing prosperity, which Is to mare* 
with reduction of prices to buyers. 
The Men Is allow but one profit

be< weep
or A« a s m  i 
middlemen ■

■RIM
l| pyctlcfble. The

the of coni-

mnrket tbelr prod dels Ihcmselve* 
The co-oifcrmtlvu soclutlea of Hngland 
Show a profit of 33 tier cent to sell 
ere without Increuaed eust to buyer*, 
and plMsh farmer* hnve done for 
themselves what general traders have 
accoroptlobed In ftngland by c*opara- 
tion In Denmark net leas than 163. 
Ik)* dailies co-operate tor selling pur 

and tbe nggssgals o f produce
railways cannot be rcn$pnslMc for Ihq thus qtarkrted h'is risen from "'!!!

000 «o ftK.00ft.mip In a farm 
a rm  q w t h t i i  itiat h i ficyn xH ii.

F iJHWfr own Crop*. ’TT~~  
Th# practical appllcalion of thi* lo 

otir affalra ia baaed on the rooalilcra- 
tton that the farmqriT arc J»>o owner* 
of their crops, and are I him In iprnt- 
Uon toxarry the® until they ars well 
marketed more Cheaply than those 
who must find the capitAi to buy the 
crops. The fanners realise only half 
the coet lo the consumers, and on a 
f 9,000,00p,o(m crop the#-* Is a mar- 
gln of » 4AOtf.WK).iKio of profit, which 
the farmers might absorb without 
hurting anybody except the middle
men. who have no friends.

It woqjd even be S commendable 
operation If the farmer* divided tbe 
profits by tbld economy, and allowed 
an economy of *2,ftS0.00S,tM>e to buy
ers- . In this co-operation the railways 
nouM work With l>e fsmrers U they 
wogid dispense frfth thf politicians, 
gad give tbe railways u® ggmsokaace 
of a living profit as the farmers would

other aids to good farming. The de
partment of agriculture also could aid 
tpe farmer, in their capacity of mar 
chants by dtatflhoMpS, Iplormatlon re
garding markets and prio*-* a* w.-ll an 
riftriilgg weather aad amp new*..

gweerse IA FaewMng. - i - ‘ - v  
It was aside from Mr. Yoakum's 

point to emphasise the difficulties 
tinder which lbs farmer labors a* 
producer and merchant .Tke ntaou 
lacturer makes as be sells, with day 
to d»T farts betere bin, aad with 
ability to modify his operation* sc 
cording to changing conditions. The 
farmer mast plant ip Ignorance of 

Ilyhat the harvest win be. aad Is at 
■ the mprry of tbq weather. He e«o-

And. while eladlog the chorus of de 
nuaeletiOn o f the trusts, they have 
uut trunted the wont method* of lip 
worst trust*. Hums' Of them ht|f 
ig-cn convicted of violence ranging »i 
to murder of competitors Home of 
them have>bown each bad Judgment 
of market* Utat tbeir conspiracy la re
straint of trade ha* loft them with an 
entire crop unsold oa their hands, re-, 
suiting In *--4nnnal derision' to omit 
one crop to produce artificial scarcity, 

consequent dearness of wrhat they 
to sell.
Would Indeed be good for the 

farmer* and all the rest of us if the 
farmers would lake Mr. /oakum'* 
advice and act Will} the moderation

not. halve his eogta and M# crilpa If add Jgtlinmnt.of the pppiUHHt trust*, 
he iesrnS that Ihsfa wW W  *T ntfr|wWrtt tbr farmers fgther hale than 
yteM. and he tffBht eompsta with every

rjftf jn tb* markgU of the world, 
n modem tlnyee he Is no more

sbltring to

*tJor
lAlton | 

latArsst of

wonaw tr>cH n r̂ 
tfftuenred In tbs 

railways could 
fad thf farmer*

tl®su
manual dlggpr and planter. His op- 
Sfntlons srs. Or mgy be, on the laijm 
scale facnitpted machinery for 
every operattak. He has Ss much 
need far sxaMpve capacity as the 
manufacturer, and Is at the same 
risk that his profits /nay di*am>ear 
by unfortupate buying or selling In 
short, the successful farmer Must be 
a man of affhlra, with Intelligence not 
Inferior to those of other callings 

Heed Given Demagogues- 
Unhappily, not nil-of them merit 

th# compliment. Thvy art too fond 
of doing the exadt opposite of wbat 
Mr. YoakanT advisee. Although thslr 
escqpifaaal prosperity la dto to' the 
milwpjrs. they have aorpapaed athpr 
classes i «  attacks on the railways and 
l »  support of tbs domagogues . who 
hare w M  thslr support to mako their

w «  , rwi • m ■ i •-
nllthlMNt iner< hanl* niisutegto
austad Ingenuity ia i

they have ex 
suggesting and 

I at Ion agalnat math 
by other merebnett. I

Imitate. The case Is not hopeless, aad 
Mr. Yoakum will not have spoken in 
vain ir HV sueceeddG In making even 
some of bln Ju-arcgg thigk. and per- 
bait# act, alon'jf the lines of his tmt- 
ommeadatlons —New York Tlaiee.

Facing Ends Jn California.
8an Francisco, CaL. Feb. U.— After 

having flourlahed without interruption 
since tke party plogasr days the horse 
racing game In California became a 
thing of the past tolar, with the com 
Ing Into effect of the Walker-Young 
glftl-rsc* track law. The new law 
absolutely prohibits betting of any de
scription. Profiting by the experience 
of race tracks In other sections of 
the country the CalMorala track own- 

s will make no effort to conduct 
meetings with belting eliminated.

NARY FINE DORSES
BOOKED FOR SHOW

County Tax Collections 
January Shows Increase

Fort Worth Promlss s Orest EntSr- 
talnment On March 

13th to 1tth

Fmt Worth. .Texas. Feb. 11.—Val 
H. crane of Hi. ( ’baric*, Illinois, is 
coining (o the Fort Worth Hu)m 
8h»w in Marrh with a stable Of six 
tccti horses that will be entered In 
the hsraens and hunter rlnsees. The 
hunter* that he Wilt bring are qualHI 
ed. and hi* ham*** homes *r» reput
ed to -he among the best In Illinois- 

The Kurt Wprtb Horse Show will 
be held March U  to IK. snd there
:%lll be Mly-three sepamte clxascs t o  ...______

•a.and-punia*. sod uo end <>f _ Now 1 »■—Hutnuel Gom|e

are to take part In Ibis years show 
at different times. Entries nr* now 
being received Wy Manager Warren 
V t.albreath along with requests tor 
stable room' at tfce coliseum slaBles. 

r  ■ * ^ - t o - “*m»  "

GONPERS CONFIDENT
OF HS ACQDITAL

hoieliy and xprtftst features that AIH 
be introduced from night to night 
These are nwt shqwn In the prise Bat 
bust will appear upon the program 
when'll I* Issued.

DSC of tbs harness horses rlassss 
that will bring out the keeneot kind 
of compel (lea offer* rash prises for 
the best collection of three animal* 
by one exhibitor,- to be shown In sin
gle harness: horse* atone to be con
sidered. ;;

The lady contestants will wag* a 
battle for leadership In the classes 
for ladlse qualified or green hunter*. 
This will prove one of the most at
tractive event* of each evening'* 
show. Women riders from many parts 
of the State Will compete.

Severs! special classes have been 
arranged In which none but horses 
owned In. Texas and Oklahoma will 
be allowed to eater. On* o f 
alasses Is for roadsters shown

The Last He*.
Boston Transcript.

FJgg—That was g migl appro
priate text the took for
Bpaqlqf’.a, funeral u«ermon.
Ytm .iritokM
F lg g -  ’ Ile hi

ers, president of the Amerlcun Feder
ation of Ubqr, speaking yesterday at 
Port Washington,' L. I., before s so- 
called forum recently organised by 
Martin W. 1-inleton. said ho felt con
fident that the United States supreme 
court's decision, which Is expectod 
soon, will acqnlt John Mitchell. Frank 
Morrison and himself of contempt of 
court.

“ I trust Utoy will decide tbs whole 
question,” hs said, "establishing free
dom of speech aad freedom of press. 
Jf hot we will go to Jail end the bat 
tie rtrtn have to hs lought all over

Deputy,County Tax Collector B M, 
Bullard turned over to County Treas
urer T. W. Me Ham a check on the 
City Nattaaal Bank signed by Cpnaty 
Tax Collector W II. Dnarfbetiy to  
thq sum of fl3.1us :s . -which was t o  
the total count/ tax collections for the 
month of January, IP )I. not t a d s f f l i  
tbr schsel tax for the ladsMGtMto 
districts qf lows Xnr*. Biirkburnstt, 
and Eiet tra.

Thf county tax collections for Jan. 
uary 191* were m .tc t 02. or 9416A-TT 
lass than for -January 1AU.

The county aasesaed raltinlions for 
the year 1910 were at tenant 11MjMM - 
more than for tb# year I f  10, but the 
stale ad 'vatorem 
cent on tbe 1100

gif •* a trot: another Is for roadsters 
in pairs; and the third exclusive 
Tews and Oklahoma class Is for the 
best stallion 
•go

.ware or gelding of nay 
All of then# clean#* will he re

peated made open to any con-

A number pf splendid homes nil 
thoroughbreds, will bs entered In the

KP Worth show by exhibitor* Hr 
to Kentucky. Oyer GW

St.II Psy-fg Dividends.
Chicago. Hi . Feb. 15 —Stockholders 

of the Pullman Palace Car Company 
today received Ihe usual quarterly dlv-, 
Idmd of 99 a share on their holdings. 
Though It I* said that the forced re
duction In Pullman berth* just put - 
Into effect will lessen tbe company’s 

learnings by several million dollars a 
{year It Is net expected that the aa-

_  , .. . . .. , . . .  nual 98 dividend rate.vwtll be affected,
•gain. But If I read the ’ >..* of ,Tk# com . atlct^ tM tkat the la- 

L •P»r,‘ <* PK«ress Is In I k e ______ , ________ . . . . _____ ^ ------------tl
air and tb* working peoplr are going 

tn'pUo.Gnt mors consideration 
sla

in a totter to TtoYlmss, Mr*. O. W 
Caldwell..of Purcell, Okla . write* that 
her father. Mr. W, H. Suddlth. an old 
cttlsen of this city. Is very III. and bis I 

Is doubtful. HI* friends la

creased buslneas will eventually more 
than make up for Ike reduction la
pries. , , ti

this city wilt 
•nddlth's Ilia

to learn of Mr.

hug It h f Iks
trouble

And people who do as they pley  
sem to get along Just about ns wolt 
a those who are always trying to 
Isaac others.

a who can straighten
account. | |



TH E B ES T FLOUR ON TH E  M ARKET

JUDGE ADVOCATEthe mission of Christina lei 
through the small Sunday school. SOOTI MUST ENTER 

SYSTEMATIC CAMPAIGN RETIRESProvidence.. R. I., Fob. 15.—Ueforo 
the Deportment of Churches and PajK
tors of the Rallgtoue Education Assoc' 
ation today Prof. Ihrtng F. Wood of 

i' Smith College, -Northampton, Mas*. 
s|K>ke on the “ Responsibility of tho 
PhttPth for Training Parents.” saying:

“The subject suggests a new coW 
copiLm of the relation between church 

1 and tho home. It put* the church In 
1 the relation of a normal school to the 

borne; and that Is Its proper place. 
The church wishes to produce a home 
In which the coining generation will 
be fitted for Its own life.

“ It should train parents in the now 
well-known facts of normal moral and I 
religious growth. It should train par-1 
ents to do some religious training of] 
the children themselves. The Ideal I 
motto for the church should he. “ Noth-1 
ing done for the child la which the par-1 
ent does not share the responsibility." I 
The church should help the parents to 
meet new condltlona.'and should show 
bow such subjects as prayer, the Bible I 
the Sabbath, amusements, creeds, can 1 
be wisely treated In the modern home, * 
It should see that parents teach the 1 
children te thlnh Independently, to eg- 1 
poet religious changes and to meet 11 
them without loss of faith. The church I1 
ran do mtirh of this training by ggr-l1 
mom, by the mid-week meetings, In r  
some cnees through mothers' meetings ' 
end men's clubn. Parents' classes In I 1

Brigadier General George B. Davis Ra 
llnquishsd His Duties at 

Naan Today, i 
Washington, Phb. l t

Desirable Foreign ImmlCIVIC LEAGUE PREPARING TO 
_  MAKE tH E  DAV A PLEAS

ANT ONE.
gratlon.

-After having 
served as Judge advocate general of 
the army for ahnunt a decade. Brig. 
Cen. George 9- Davis relinquished hla 
duties at nooa today to hla kuccessor 
lit office. Col. Enoch H. Crowder,vt he 
next senior officer of the corps. The 
change la due to the fact that Gen. 
Davis became *4 veers of age today, 
and. therefore, under the law was rele: 
gated to the retired list. ' ■ '

The retlremen of Gen Davis' erlkes 
from the active list one of tbe few 
surviving officers of the civil war 
He entered tbe srmy In September, 
18C3, as a sergeant of the First Mae 
sarbusetts Volunteer avalry. After 
the war he waatfcdinltleA to the mili
tary academy. -On his graduation, 4 
years later, be was n ppolnted. second 
lieutenant of the Fifth Cavalry. He 
served Yn that regiment for seventeen 
years, lie  has hold the office of judge 
advocate general-since May. 1*01. By 
virtue of special Icgllsatlon and be
cause of his service during tbe civil 
war he la retired with the rank oiI

Everybody Will Be Expected te Pur
chase and Pay Liberally for 

Perk Tags.

Tbe Civic League has set Saturday, 
the lith, at “la g  Day," and on that 

- day every maa, woman uud child will 
he given an opportunity to assist the 
league lb making this a city piore 
beautiful by contributing what “they 
feel Ilka toward* a fund with which 
to set out trees and ornament general
ly th* City Park.

. Arrangements have been made to 
give a band concert on that day, and 
the league baa ordered 1,000 tags 
printed end hope to dispose of every 
on* of them, ,

The merchants will be asked to dec 
orpt* their store* la red. white and 
blue on Tag Day, and every effort 
possible will be put forth by the 
ladles to make this occasion a pleas 
ant on* for everybody.

DEATH OF MR. SODMTR 
AT rURCELL, OKU.

Died This Morning and Remains Will 
Ranch Kara Friday—Interment 

at Riverside Cemetery.
Mr. J. T. ‘ Young, secretary of th* 

I. O. O. F lodge in this city, received 
a telegram this afternoon from th*

Purcell.A special effort le to be made to 
Induce Soulhernern who hare taken 
up their residence la other sections to 
return to their formef homes. Within 
the past decado or so thousands of 
Southerners have emigrated to the, 
Northwestern States and to Wester* 
Canada. It la for the special purpose 
of luring three people buck to their 
former hotnre. to show them bop

secretary of' that' order >t 
Okla, announcing the death of Mr. W. 
>(■ Buddlth, who died at tbe home ot 
his son in the}, city.

Tbe remains will arrive here on the 
17tb and arrangements will be made 
to ley them to rest In Riverside Ceme
tery with all the honors to be confer
red by that order. ;

Deceased was -s resident o f this 
city for more than twenty years, hav
ing disposed of hi* property Interests 
here about on* year ago. He was 
about 70 years of age. and an old Un
ion soldier. He lost his fflf* years ego 
and had llvedtry himself si ace that 
lime, or with hla children, three pf 
whom, two sons and one daughter, sur
vive him.

Before leaving Wichita Falla Mr. 
Suddlth seemed to realise that he was 
not **<7 long for tbis world, and pur
chased a lot In Riverside and entered 
Into a contract with n tombstone deal
er for a marble moaoment. which th* 
deceased sui*r1ntended tbe eruetlen of 
before leaving this city. Tbl* nionu 
meat now stands on tbe lot OB which 
the grave of Mr. Suddlth will be made

He was a good clUsea, honest In hi* 
dealings with hie fellow maa, and had 
many friends In Wichita Falla who 
will regret exceedingly to bear of hla

SUNDAY SCHOOLS Mrs. Olles Culver returned from 
Wichita Falls the latter part of last 
week, after spending several day* 
with relatives there.SOUTHWEST FIRSTThem* Diesueeed at Meeting of Re- 

I I f  ieue Education Association 
Held St Previdence, R. I.

I'rot Ideace. R. I., Feb. IS.—Needs 
at the gaaller Sunday schools ware 
WelAted out by Parntltn McElfresh cf 
Chicago to the Department o f Sunday 
Schools of the Religious Rducatlon 
Association at th* Sunday school de
partment's meeting today. Mr, He- 
Elfreeb said: . -r—  v

"The Lord must have loved common 
people.’' said Uacolu, lie mode to 
many of them.” There mu*i be a like 
divine fever lor email tender school* 
there are so many of them. The aver
age enrollment In America la ninety.

community.A valentine socTal was bad at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cooper. 
Tueedsy night The young people 
had as enjoyable time. _

Mr. and Mrs. John Grounds and 
Mrs. Lewie spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Block 

Mr. and Mr* Earl Johnson, of town 
Pack, visited relative* kgr* l*Rt Vfaafc 

Mlssee Litiie sad Tittle Dohn were 
Wichita visitors Saturday.

R. A. Borgmaa and E. A- Palm visit 
ed Wichita Falla Saturday. — r—
. The program ad the Literary So
ciety was postponed as account of the' 
rain. It will be rendered Peh. J7. .

P. J. Bloch made a business trip to 
Wichita Saturday.

Mrs. F. J. Block and slater. Mrs. 
Stagahog, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Block nt Charlie this week. -

much tbe South has Improved withlt| 
the past fifteen or twenty years, that 
the “hark home” movement has been 
organised.

SWANSUN tdUTTY Rev. a  a  Farley. of Wichita Falls, 
preached an instructive and helpful 
sermon at Prlberg last Sunday morn
ing. his subject being “Soul Living." 
Hla old-time parishioners wars glad

Having declined to participate with 
Other southwestern lines In the sale 
of second else* one-way colonist tick
ets to the west, tbe-Kaiy railway aye- 
tern advances as a reason its belief 
that the southwest onfKt to be rolo- 
nlied first. Usually then* one-way col
onist ticket* to California and the 
west are cm sale from March 10 to 
April 10.

‘Tho reason tor our set Ion la that, 
the traffic la not remunerative.” says 
a circular Issued by tho managements 
of the Katy system, 'after deducting 
the Irems of expense, such as tariff*, 
advertising and tho loss through! 
agents' errors In Improper sales, there 
Is practlchUy no margin left to cover 
the cost of handling the business.

"Furthermore. It is our policy to 
encourage and promote tho movement 
of settlers Into the south west, and not 
through tho agencies of tbooe low 
rate colonist fare* from our territory

RELEASED__  Rosy •* a GW.
Summit, N. C —la a letter received 

from tbit place, Mr. J. W. Church, the 
My wife badnoUry public, says 

been aiUng for nearly IS years, from 
female ailments, and at tunwe, was 
unable to leave lb* boose. She suffer
ed sghny with her elde and back. We 
tried physicians for (years, without' 
relief. After these treatments all 
railed, she took Cantu), and gained In 
weight at once. Now abr is red sad 
rosy as a school girl." Cardul. a* t» 
tonic for women, has brought re-

Mr*. Casper Gayer and daughter, 
Mary, visited with Mrs. L. H. Jam* 
Saturday night and Sunday, la Wichi
ta Falla ,

Th* problem of the small school Is 
the problem of the majority of school* 
It furs likes by far th* largest number 
of religious workers; It reoelr*. small 
■hare of encouragement from rellg- 
*»'•» leaders; sad It has peculiar dis
courage its- The itusll school pre
sents all tha problems of the Sunday 
School, sad la  besides a problem la 
Iteolf, because it suffer, from the re-

Physician -Faces Grave Charge. ,
| Milwaukee.WIs.. F e ». 1«.-Dr. F X. W,,,n«  of Mr Bu^ «
[scfcgffer, who was recently married m<,™t*lf o* lh« h'1®* of CommIwoner 
In England to the Barone** von OUia- . r* ’'*•** ,h* Wildest excitement 
gar. was arraigned In court today for for *  « " " *  but BO • rT" u  7 *
!s prsllmin&ry bearing on n charge of ^P*P* * * ~  .. 
manslaughter. The charge grows out ■
I of thh death some time ago <* Mrs Kmgor of the freight
Rose Dietrich In this city. ■»<! lopartment on the

- "••-V; Wichita Flails A Northwestern sd^s
Question of eqitallxlng salaries of that tbe report from over the system 

Bimetal Sessions Judges la ap. Bottle (Ms morning Indicates th*i a light rain 
got H.WD U l  tome f*,00O per tttt- fell las* night from Loveland to Alius. •  chance to win a magnificent cement 
nans. Prepared, to make them all |7,» and a good rein from Martha to 
500. Better way would be to pay their maa; also a good tatn commence 
Honor* hy the hour for the time they in go t 3 a. m. and continued u

a. m. Bom Gould to Wellington.

Western Canada Lumbermen. 
Winnipeg. Maa., Feb. 1».—Th# con 

rentloa of the Western Canada Retail 
Lumber Dealers* association, which 
asaetabled In this city today. Is the

Cement Show in Chlcage. 
Chicago, ill , Feb. l*.-cai<“Th* Sunday school must always be 

•reklRg numbers, looking to the high
ways and hedges or It cannot do It# 
duty; bat In th* vest problems of ev- 
tepalon. Intensive work has been neg- 
lected. The small acbool can uee, by 
eareful adapUtion. all the methods 
proven good In the modern Sunday 
school movement. It.needs them a'l. 
m m  tho Cradle Roll to the organised 
Adult Class, sad from the Home De
partment to th* Teacher Training

Sheriff Rogers, of Claado. Ana- 
strong County, la In the city today for 
the purpose of taking back with him 
a man by the name of H- A. Ferry,
• harged with disposing of mortagagad 
Property. Ferry was arrested while, 
at work In th* storm newer dKeh by 
Constable Pickett, sheriff Rogers 
left oh the afternoon train with hla

representatives of tho Ugde from Man
itoba to British Columbia dm Is a t  
teadaaoe. The sessions Will last three 
days and will be devoted to the (M *

Importance to tba trad*.
. A. J. A s fr t t  has " Joai'^T 
from an attach of la grippe.actually occupy th* during 4h*. show.man for Armstrong' county.

You aro using Water that Is absolutely pure and the Bottles are 
C LE A N  and It Is the best Water on Earth

highest type of character. To unfold 
this possibility of service as an op
portunity lying right at one’s doors, Is

asm T.H
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Lumber and Building Materials oi all Kinds
Lumber, Shingles, JLirne, *  

Posts, Barbed Wire, Etc.
a n d . m a k e  p r ic e s  th a t w i l l  m a k e  it  to  y o u r  in te r e s t  t o  
fig u re  w ith  us o n  a n y th in g  in  th e  b u ild in g  lin e , w h e th e r  it  
is  fo r  a b a rn , h ou se, fe n c e , o r  a n y th in g  in  w h ic h  lu m b e r  
is  u sed . W e  w i l l  b e  p lea s ed  t o  fu rn is h  e s tim a te s  o n  a n y  b ill •/

PHONE I t William Cameron Co., Inc. H

County Correspondence

Bt. Valentines Day was observed 
at Frlborg school la Mlaa McClesky s 
room. The children enjoyed giving 
and receiving tokens of the day.

The pastor enjoyed speaking to the 
congregation at the’ First Methodist 
Episcopal Chnrch In Wichita Falls 
last Sunday morning. He was enter
tained to dinner at tbe coxy and con
geals] bom# of Mr* M. E. Carey.

G. E. Friberg I* on the Jui\ at 
Wichita Falls this week.

In telephone talk, how long I* a 
longf"’'And how short tg g short? 
We are often asked why they cant 
Hag as -When they can everybody 
elee Our call la S shorts while our 
near neighbors la I  longs. Tbe Sir- 
Acuity must b* la oar inability 'to

wwer the above questions.
Mr* Wm. Friberg spent Wednes-

Mrs. Stelgnhoff

R Borgmaa. of Henrietta, spent
dayi visi t ing fr iend* this

Mr

isby
Ed l« a splendid entertain

pleasant

Mr. tad Vf re- B. r. Black epaat, Sa#*
day with home folks,.

608 - 610 Ohio Avenue

ron Earth

Water with Your Meals
and Avoid Indigestion
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